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Members of Pclice Department
Prominent in Working Up Af- -

i fidavits f.!ay D2 Prccentcd
I 'Tomorrow f.!orning When De-

tective Captain Return from
Orient -': :' )

JARRETT INSISTS 1!E
IS TAKIf.'G ::0 HAND

But His Subordinates Arc
Offics Hears1

:. ..v Some Witn:5ses;;;,';
: While' riiT.cra are flying atxmt1 the

ftrctU hat tlie bomb aimed at Cai-ta'- n

i cr Detectives Arthur :,McDuffja
vlll b? tomorrow a fpv
hcvta before the return of ..'that 'offi-
cer frcTn i:ha:r,v tl, Inforraors, coining
fror.i.tl.a rar.!. of Viewed girnblcrs
and tl.e (Jotociive force crowued .the
office ( t Art!. :r G. f : !th. deputy

y :..!, t? ' ; .to tell
vhr;t tl.cy wi'.I c - - t.the returnin?

Tl.ut tie I: -
i

(!ttcc!!i t s i:r. ' r , : vho have

C; - ... : Art :

'f if , : r . "i ' Cri- -

crt t: - ' .4 ; : t ; face

' ' -
,) lie alleged .case

.
: f. hp. ex; loded

to be rea?Oiiah!y
verification ci this

. ..a;r.:J ct tie attorney-..- .
tl!- - - lorains. Deruty

tt.1 f '., whose, entire
c i;i eliciting in- -

forr.:r.tiv.n fix,:.: . ...-- r posed inform-
ers, ftated this r.:c ruing that he did
r.ot wish to discuss investigation
at this lime. He rald he did not know

: vhen it would be concluded. .

'

. vOri:r.U!3 were brought to the cx-- '
ccutive building- - in - vehicles, ' being
rccT&laltd by the detectives, who are
relieved, tci have turned against Mc-- .
Duflie, into the effice of the deputy
attortey-gencra- L , It was stated that

. the majority of these Orientals are,
or were tt one time, gamblem and
are tosscsscd jof information to be
used cgalnst IdcDuffie. , ' . '.

.' The. members o the police depart-- '
neat active in the preparation' of the

' Supposed case asiinst the captain of
' detectives teemed confident .this

morning cf their success. Many affi- -

- cavits have already been prepared. it
'v as learned, seme gworn to by the
detectives' ... themselves others , : by

"tanblcrs, and still others by persons
tho hate;tome In contact with the
captain . in one way ..or another.

; . While the rumors are flying abotit
and the men who are to take a stand

- r.galnst McDuQe ar jcrowding the
of. Deputy Smith, Sheriff Jar-rt- tt

insists that lie Is faking no hand
Xa'tho matter. '.He says he is neither
carrying" 0I, the Investigation nor aid- -

lng li. - : j ' .
'

:
"v

.. .,. '.'
- --r em HOt s taking a1: hand In It," he

'. said. ":. ' ' i''-;i'- -v

- E!zt though . Jarrett: says he has re--
mained passive during the entire in--

- vestigation come Of his subordinates,
it becane clear this taorning, are ac--

tlve. against their superior,- - McDuffie,
'and if statements made by - one'; of
them are to be credited, . the action

'
t they : have takdn - win result . in a
strong . case .being" presented against

: thel elective captain, a case hot less
sensdhionaV than- - indicated by the" ru--'

j- mors themselves. XCr--x :
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Oraanic Act and Statutes of tha
territory Convince Attorney?

. :n:ral.That He Has fio Le
er ! Hicht to Act as Chief. Ex- -j

tcutivo tcr Territory
r ' '

jIG CUSIuESS r.'UST WAIT ,

UNTIL TuuHAT ARRIVES

Actiro Official Will Care, fcr

A'; .V.aKcrs of Miner Import-

ance Until December 3' ;

Hawaii will bo .without, a governor
frc- -i Triday until December 3, unles3
the i ; ; ol-.tme-nt of L. . E. Plnkharn is
cc- - ... ! ly the Senate and he ar-ri-v:

; I. re tnd takes the-cat- cf.of-:'.- .

.. f.re tlat time.., .
" .. . .

V.": -- n Actin-- r Goverccr Mott-Smit- h

r. tu? V. r'. f;r an Franci:eo
- ; ::-;e- !. fcr IU- -

-- ..3, .to .CGtir.-- d for an
- rt-I- n tiir.e. No d -- cv.n ents '

re--'

villi: t' duii:: tl..t r 3-- 1

. . ; ?
-- ) r a r .a ..tip

.' r::itcrii.l. c.":-rtme-
nt touching ca

tlo. title to real rrcperty," or: calling
iv.r tl ? uss cf tie discretionary powers
cf the g'jvcrucr. .' ,'

Y7. W.- - Thayer, attorney-gener- al

was at first believed co, have the
ri;ht to .step into the pmce to be left

extcn; house

vucrr.t by '.Acting- Uoyernor iottt Ti. petition, frorh the lare.now exists aonvuann. Tne
who- - will fjxud vacation In tccfition of Honolulu

recover health, taken on granting Blue roes; may Clash
weakened ly many official duties,
let u; c:i i study cf the Organic Act
r.d federal statues relating to

tones, the cttcmey-gener- ai has-come-
.

to the conclusion that he has no legal!
right f j act as governor, notwith-Ftacdin- g

that Le is directed to do so
the secretary cf the Interior ; .

lie will, therefore, only attend to a
few matters cf minor importance and
will la ncwis3 attempt to exercise the
powers .of chief executive, j ;4

"I have gene ever the Organic Act,
he said this morning, "and find , that
it provides that, the secretary Of . tbe
territory, may ac in the absence "of
the governor, but It does not. matte.a
prevision ' for uch an emergency as
this, w both governor and eecre-tar- y

are out of the terruory.
;--

me organic Act. is our consutn- -

tion. and If the4 attorney-gener-al has
the right to act In the absence of the,
governor and secretary , of territory.
It should be provided for in. that Iaw, i

But on that point it is .silent ; It&
might be argued that ,as the attorney

i. j ,. ,m -

t.- I as a .chief
I

far
poebla, .;

duties ?; 1

J.ilLiitiull.J

1 1 a i.

v r

r ,

:! ,;;-lic-
n1rc;ii thlMer-;- 3

c,i:;,is- - Association Urgma i

Adbn Received in : !

svasrungton -
(. v

:; ? 4

l?Pt Star-BuJleU- n Cabtel V;. -- ,
s WASHINGTON D. C-- 23.

Rapid 'Tra'ait Company- - its: franchise
ion as asked, in the bill

,
'

California to. his ' be. theJnto Vfo

his '

by

J

.

introduced, was presented tj win
tne toaay.

: A:4 t C. S. ALBERT.
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Gaylerd's Captain Miraculously I

Escapes -- Deatlv--Suf fers
i$ ItypkenfpiD;

. 1N: V' " P :
tcaDUin Harry Uoyd In confmand

of the, Hawaiian - Dredging Company.'
jJ.. - .' t 'i i

Bowen received - a severe cut -- across
the the blow taking effect over

' '"eye. j :...,;::".; ';- -. 'c
The mbers. of the Hui .Kala Club

will be guests at a masquerade dance

pointire positions of the governor, he'lng- - to remoye. the bark S...C Allen
would, have the natural right by suc front the reet at Diamond Head today,
cession to fill the chief executive's is receiving cpngratulapons-:- : vjssiet

in a case similar ' to tMs.'.v-$ wnat is 'dectard.a miraculous escape
'"Though ths may seem reasonable from tragic death aboardthatjcraf t

it is not sufficient And because the '?terdjj. aiternoon Xj 'M
Organic Act is silent in', this case.I "ifi? bf W

en . end ofv--a cable and
tntpkfr haiTfjfft natnf !pl" pent 'Jiprtlin, into the. a,ir; tor.'SO feet

Tl ilht , to, drop lata; the boiUng and shark-so- n

flir for the Jaw ,
B today is a pa--

iiw tTJ lent' at , the Quel's hpspital suffer- -

flmed by tne Senate and U' doesnt orul$eg: of a iaor nature. W ,
delegate tor the secretary of i the in The' j.apping of a lMnch: snatch-terio- r

any authority in this matter, eV block as a result 6f the tremendous
in the matter of ' filling the vacancy 8traia imposed

5

upon ia . number of
when the governor and secretary of "gteel and manHa iables leading from
territory leave the territory. ; , : ' the dredge the bark, parted one of

'However, in thia case I don't thins:, the tines. Before Captain Lloyd could
any great harm: will be done.-- -- The . be warned 'of the impending danger
confirmation of Mr. Pinkham jnayl b. was sent ." flying from the : upper
within a" short, time. The different 'portion of the dredge; -:

departments are merely marking timei VThe skipper, narrowly missed strlk-no- w.

until the new governor takes of-fln-gi on the deck of the dredge; which
flee, they ido not wish, to begin 'at the time was Uttered twith a quan-or- i

work requiring a policy to be fol-- tity 6t maehlnery 'and sections
' .'of

lowed out which may- - not' be ' in as chain, and cables f : c V; " ;
cordance .with the ideas of the newr , Superintendent Bowen, who ihas
governor. They feel that it is . better been a constant: attendant' at the at-n- ot

to take new: work at . this v tempt to save the; Allen,' also was in-tim- e.

" ; : ,
? ; ' by. the breaking of the lines.

While act sort of ex-
ecutive. will only see that the cor-
respondence", is taken care of as.
as wnd nttend tor a .few

'mnor of the office

Oct.

senate

rj

face,
--Le

piace

to

up

- Miss Jessie Wilson is to have . a t': the.'clubhguse Saturday evening,
chrysanthemum wedding at the White the. proceed to be devoted . to cover-Hous- e

on November 25 when she be-'i- a the' deficit Jn the club's
comes the bride of. Francis Sayre. j caused by, sending, a swimming - team
Si? I. :, '.'..

'

a: tp-th- .Portoli. ? The chaperones will
t t

Three thousand homeseekers have, be the Princess, Kalanianaole Mrs. J.
taken advantage of the colonist ratesjT. Stacker.'Mrs. Pierre Jones and Mrs.
to California : .: . , : , , - lEhen Low. :i $ ' Jr" : ' '

I'rTer r!:t; :

lion; tiese k.
toporroir. To i
eriij force. I'
qcestion tlt ...
claims the tl'I?
Unidos 2Tex!ca-- :

posal ot the Ai.:
f torray day in 1

nv, L"t;
:of :

f 'r:te
; ilt,'

.'can t ussy
XI CO v . J. i

. ai

; ;?y-.p:r-'-- ' .

lift, slows ::Icr.n federal! t sc!IIrrs ia ac- -.

l: troops nay -- he njer.lers cf the relel forces
i!:aa rcrales,. r.V rrcscr.i racr.lm; cf tie te&i

Huerta, wlrtr.cr president or grr.eral, is ,v
crta- -t io the t'slird States. rersonlly, f he

Intrlno Ccnstltaeioaal de Ios Ljstad09
American aatomclile r.liced :at the tlls- -'

to a!i la tunane .VTork . daring the

of. Month f:: ;;:-::- c-

sion of the old Recent '".M:n:iivcra
; Only Tactical i .

' '' 'J' :'1
BY LAURENCE REDINGTON.

"vr(StarrBu!letin Staffs Corresponatfnt in
tJ"e'k. Field with the Blue Army.)

IwiTH THE 4TH CAVALRY, NEAR
EWA 1IILL,'OcL;; 23- -A State of wat- -

JwltHm .the, nxt few days, and until
the end of the month the two armies

tght Tor possession of the Mid- -

Pacific stronghold.

5 Merchants'-As- - ino-L'mlt- h,

that
earlycticn Red aiid

here

treasury

To date the: nresentt series- - of .man-jtro- m

eluvers have" been merely 'tactical ex- - j being pn.L: through their t annual field
erdses with : Reds 'and Blues relurn-- ; inspection by tbe department inspect-
ing to the same camp each day to talk: or; Colonel' JUG Galbraith, who rode
things tjver and compare notes. nThe with the command, this morning and
action, as . a rule lasted only through . who will likely keep close . watch . on
a few morning hoars, and It was diffi--. the horse soldiers during the J cam-cu- lt

to similate real war conditions! ' paign. I Besides Colonel AGalbraith,
Todays however thevreal war game ; Major E. VT; Smith, senior umpire
commences,' the forces t. dividing to with the Blues, 'is, with the 4th. ; Lieu-gai- n

the: positions: fromi. which they1 tenant-Colon- el Carl' Reichmann, chief
will take up the invasion and de--i

rense cr tne isiana.oj . vrpartment. insnectoc, witn special rer--

r A. darkmantle of 'mystery f hangs
I jover me coming operauons, anq even

the respective commanders f'are more
or less in. the dark as to the .plan of
campaign &nd the probable points;' of
contact , Even the division - of the
available troops Is nncertaln. l al- -

thoughvtbe departure !tbia morning
from tharmaneuveiycamp : near Cast
ner of General Macomb'a brigade : for
'

r6und-the-islan- d v.marcn m. ; tne Vdi--
root Inn. nf Vaialna., Indic&tp.fi that It

,v: ' -

That the county .cf Honolulu : will
bo permitted- - to? repair the Diamond
Head road and claim tentative "

own-

ership as a result of a communication
addressed by Delegate Knhlo to the
secretary of war, is the information
that emanates from the department of
Hawaii headquarters, v ; .

The; road referred to has" been con-

sidered as part of the military reser-
vation,, but General Funston, in reply
to a communication from the ' secre-
tary of war, has recommended that
tne road be consmered as on the out
side, edge of the reservation and 'that
the 'county be allowed to place" it in

and to take over tne road and con
sider it as any" other road outside of
a military .reservation. ' The war de--

tArUbb VK rLU I rUK
': . y'V

Two of the three Chinese wanted
by 'Assistant 'District-attorney-; Bitting
In his investigation of the, Chinese
gambling conspiracy are now. in cua--,
tody. Au Lim Tin having been arrest

shal.Hendry. ,U" .

V

--o

Is to fdrm the backbone: cf the Red
Force, General Macomb becoming the
Red commander. The "4th Cavalry,
commanded by. Colonel W. D. Beach,
left; Schofield v atl 8 o'clock, coming
townward; and : this i? regiment will
likely be a part of , the Blue - or de-
fending armyvV The field- - artillery ' Is
expected to receive its marchinT or
aers wuum a iew aays.-;-- .

--The horse ' soldiers, - in add itlon ) to
playing, their part in the war game

the time they left Schofield, are

umpire, and also assistant ; to the 4e--

erence to footvtroops,';left with the!
. .' 1 ' " .. 1L 'txst. Hawaiian Drigaae. ; as me "war

progresses, ne will be In touch wlth
both "armies."

'
;" 1-- ''-;."-

.- v "
.

'Transportation Is the problem that
is making. everyone shake. his bead at
present. It'? ft (big . question whether
two mules, even when;-attache- f to
lightly: loaded; wagons, can u do the
woik- - heretofore, divided ; among four,

J Titer- - present campaign should furnish
i th( answer. VX"- - :. i : v

--" . '

partnrent cT ccurse, In time'of urgent
necessity; would take over-th- is and
all ther .roads that it might see fit
consequently the Diamond Head road
now virtually Is considered as entirely
under tne supervicsion of the county.
. - Considerable feeling against Dele-
gate , Kuhlo is said to exist in the
war : department resulting from his
letter to Secretary Garrison which. It
is .stated ; "demanded'! to know why
the department had not - placed the
road in good, condition. Exception is
taken to such a tone m a communi-
cation addressed to one in the posi
tion ' of 'the secretary of war by a
'man occupying the position of . the.

that he failed to sign the letter per-- -
sonally, is taken by members cf the
department as adding Insult to injury.

FlIPISTOHEGGIlMiDS

. v; - ;; ; T.l-l- ::' "' :

.'

i

?

revenge, because betrayed their .
gaming . rendezvous . the ', police,
The man; sought Chen Chee.

'lportingt contraband opium, tbutvas a

Dcc.n'MJn-crctan- d Situation '.'and Sericus Factcr I: ! ..
jectcd-Prc:;-:- nt Wilson Silent and. Manifestly. Pcrturl. ;.:

w. ; Associated Prvss Cabl?l ' . '
' ' f VVASHiNGTON.-Di- C.', Oct, 23 For the frtt tims sines h!i

tlon.j President ,Vil5r t3-aytf-
c;d to .discuss imerr.attonil affairs v

the nevvtpaper correspondent;, '.and, h Is attitude Is such, that there ij r
longer any doubt that, ths ttriouinta s of the' Mexican $;t-ati- 3n in its v

lous phases hat been greatly increas ed by. tha Eritish pclicy.
Because o( the previous franknea s" with hfch Mr. Wi!t:n his t..'

the press re?resentatiyei,a even whenwhst;he said vnj c:rf;.Jr
hlstailence nowis considered deeply ; sl"ificar.t as tsarinj cn Cr::t
tain's attitude toward the Mexxan situation. Ths fm'izr.x hai i'
been willina'to talk with 'great freedom, with the tniirstzr f- - t

! confidencs,was not to be disrejarded, understanding
been violated. ": :".' . '

The trouble 'that threatens friction between the two ";r:': c - '

arose,. It was learned definitely today, when' tha new Crit ih '.

Mexico, Sir Lionel V. Carden, presented his cred:ntii!s thi tz :
Huerta had'Jmprisoned the members of his con-re:- s.

.v.When-.lnterviewe- d later, S;r LloneT. said: "The. Am;ri:; i .

doesn't understand the situation." Thia, in view cf t-- ; r:,". f t
United, to reccnizo Huerta government to thr poirt cr . :. :

ambassadtr, Is taken .as evidence that the Critish f ore i - c ... is ;

ifi fithe, American attitude. ; ;
: ',. v

t
)

vy LONDOX. 'tnWOtU d-- Sir Lionel (Vn!c tie rr v

to'llrxico, U an experienced e',! ..,.t and: ;:; ; ox ,::j
here is knovrn of IU alleged Ir.it nlr.v. ' ' -

TT f rT - or, '! o
. - t ) '

- ..-- . " a

: SEATTLE, Wash , "Oct. 23. Like a v:l
come to the world at last frcm the st'-ir- .

time,, six. years ajo, when the saile d from
heard cf. .

. The news'" hss corns from the H;t::n ;

dlvcstsk" on J-'.-
-.e 13 and which Izi

new continent' and alrea-- y r,; td :ft:r t
" This expedition rr;:rts t'--- t it v j c:ver:
bound eff the Cr:h:.::rn I:'- -. AM t:3 I

.nams.w2Stp:.rtf c". .', i..i '.' !

:m;r'a ii
ci t-i- rd f'

T.' s C:

ti.
V-- v .;' .' .... I A? i it . '

D. C, Cct. 23. Tl j :
men's Involuntary servitude' t:M which c1-.- :

skippers and employers over tt ':n. Th; L

rrients offered by Senator LaFc!':tts.

hr
at

Ma--

tium

an v.v':'i f.i :

Ctate "

:

v

i

C .

c-- '

1

3 " 1 "

llcensf, her alternative resolve--
itself funning her lace with c

kind a license. . V. .
v - As Madanie puahfs husband Is ar.
cfiicer. uadr Sheriff Jarrett it would

hia .to arrest her, it Is point-
ed out; as : does - not
care about . being Is

.ably guess that Madame Puahi
,wadIng.:.forth a sea of

.

said to be jserious.nunberlr
Injuries 'a brck?

baa n cr.?,:
r.t tia f:r: r ',.t

- ...
Yuan

tc r

.' - J ;ji ".
'

. . fAfaocIa ted Pre?3 C;iL!l .

V DAWSO N, N. Mt Oct. 23. Th e mine cf the Staj' Ca-- yt ' Z

In' which the explosion occurred yesterday sfk;rr.ccn, is r
ty-tw- o miners have been rescued alive end ci bodies recover.-- ,
more ,are. visible but cannot b reached. total nu.r.i:r i ;r,..
believed to. be .224. '

, .
, . ;,-. . y

Seattle Ta!:es Prccrail::.;
,"--

!''
'XY--X-'- Assoclatt-- a Pn-5- i CaWel - , '.

'

J :; SEATTLE,: WashV Oct 23 As the 'result; of the catchirj cf
rats afflicted with plague, an active campaign is on. fcot to 's;'.r:y ;

many old; wooden buildings along the waterfront. ... ,

imM-r- Large;-At- i

.

' - - .,
SAX fBAXaSCO, CaL, Oct. 2LSan Franelc sreenj Vuriuli f
opened yesterday with the streets of thronsed r it Is i:;rrrjr

ers from all sections of the coast state. it 'estimated .thz t!:c atlir.:.:
this year Is ranch larger than dnrin? t be eicat of VKX

The events include many In whi ch the entire West will partloi,-'- 1 .

for the Whole coast, and the mldpacf too are helping celebratetha s.:
anniversary of the, discovery of the Pacific Ocean by .Vasco Nunez t .
Balboa.; ' ;,'-'- . ;':.';' :...-";:- .' '- -

v There are pageants,' levees, receptions, banquets and Inspection cf t: ?

warships in the harbor. , '.:-,:-- - -

' The musical program; is elabora te. ' covering' . the entire r festiv;!.
Throngs Will gather In the open air, under 'unexampled .

5 decorations, for
this phase of the holiday. Never was city garbed as San Francisco is for
the Portola, miles of streets have been turned Into bowers. '

.

By day as well as by night there are fireworks, on larger scale' that
the Pacific Coast has yet r and in addition city; harbor ar;
wonderfully 'illuminated. - Electric-outline-d warships flash wartime ,ciinal j

they: lie In the reflection of castef lated hills crowned with fire.
:

: The four-da- y sporting carnival Is a pace-sett- er by itself. Men famovi
throughout the vYest-ah- d throughout the nation, International stars t j
well will compete. in Portofa cha mpionships on land and water, ever
branch of sport-bein- g Represented by . crackerjacks. Morning,, noon a- -J

night the athletic contests present a program comparable to ths Olym- -
games.';' .', ' ': ;; ,

': ,.;
. : ' " '.

, The Native Sons and Daughters have taken a deep interest in the cel-
ebration and arranged the most etab crate historical pageant ever und:r-take- n

by any. fraternal organization, depleting the earty history of Xalifor-ni- a

in a series of floats of unusual sp lendon ; ; :
; ;, ;':"--- .

MADAME PUAHI MAY
: ENDEAVOR TO GET! K

AWAY FROM LICENSE

Madame Puahl came "'down - town

,9ntpd f . unw. for hnu resort .

Kaplolani park. ; v -
i, fact-- It is to be donMed if

.j

let

pro1.

PCUCMPC.ie r ' dame Puahl stiU intends to for thei.financl dcme8c ,a?d PenaL:
EXrcCTtU license.1. think It better if I do .v. not get a licensed ofSclal'" While working at Fort Shafter, E

gambling: hui' Is alleged to have fom.yestertay;.a'fteraop..Uhta a'cliff rs "distance -

ed a-- plot to obtain his conviction in ter if I run, without a license, let & feet this morniag. ; He is v
he

to
third

to

them pull "me in if they want to." 'rithe Qoen s fcosrltaj. 1113 con
1 J would seem that ;when':Madame

Puahl read' the theater : audlnance
which Z? specifies v the- - sexits, . aisles
dressing skylight .and , what-- j

" livid no uiiutiotuou -- mav inauer.oi latt, iue are eiyvcieu w.noi wmca oe in eacn? ineaier, i
Chan,1 who was taken in charge - by. undergo ah inquisition - which will re she gave; up hope of getting a' stow.r.
the federal . authorities J yesterday,' Is veal the Mature of the plot and the license, and having before Vila given
the yman agamst: whomal Chmese!'ideutity: of a "

-- .
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The United' Etatei 'army 5 transport
x, now oa the Sound and expected
cr.Il nt Honolulu en route to Guam
I Manila within, a short time, it is

' ', will be commanded by a new
;er In the rerson of Capt Robert

. l.In, uho torse years ago "was mas-- r
cf tie transport Eherldan. '.

t ; :i3 Ea.ln has cf late 6erved in
c:.',z'JAy of custodian cf the got-r- .t

transports, caking his head
rt :rs at San Francisco. - He is
I I: "v, n in navigation circles

' Mhe Taclflc. Captain Eain
C:pt. George II. Tierce, the

r ;, ;er cf the Dlx, who died

'.I

t:.
rt i

r-c!flc passenger in. a
cctc-Ir.- g from the Philip--

m;.ny friends here as a
' r in the Dlx., His rise from

:r to master in the trans-U- vi

has been rapid. The Dlx
to depart from the

r the rhilirplnes by w-a-y of
t!--

e r l'J!e cf October.- - Tey- -
:.Jt;

L7il tO I

Ii C.e trco;rv!

Is Cz'.zy.i.

f r " ur, grin and
r Jarred tlie Far

Iv:T?. :::.:!. l!r.cr Siberia. will
; 1 l:i l::,:: ,3 the port fro:a

t, t' 0 vc::;l":tow bclns:
'. to K..:a y. rar.tl.--e tbcut 2

t. t.c.tow aftcrnocn. The Si-- !

ri:::l:: 212 AElatic ttecrtlzra
--

. to V.. 2 i;!-rd- s. The
' r i with :vcrI tun- -

cf I -- r.I.cr coal, dl; charred
( 3 cf cricnt:! frc!:ht, and 13

! ::: L? cl:; .itched for Ten
:.t 1J cV.xl; Saturday. nicrn--

". rt. Cc. ' :
'

-
. .j Lir.? frc't i.tr IIji7..k,

1 . tc? f;c:u Il-l- urg and Eu-- r
' rt3 v,;Lh E:vcral thoucc- - '

t ill IlE
cy cf C. Erev

rt the rc
1z is e.;

!vcn Eall
.in 1 crts. '

v:.;t:r.
. ...tr d.

. c ;.rly :t;r tf the per:
, I. . .1 r w tArr.
;rts ::': r- -j

, includlr.j 1.
" c , :i3 f ac!.3 cf corn,
: 'y t :;?, sacks .cf
1, 13 cr:.tc3 cf cl .ckens,' and

cf fur.drks. The Claud-- :
' I ' tD tall for Maul

ct Z c'C-C- z tcn:crrcvr evening..

- C-r-
ri.J

Fir.U.-.-- .
. 'r....

. h f. .2 erer.cy cf Tamuel De
:, t: ; Etcan ec!.-- . .ner. Saint

c: r:.t.hcJ f.r Jan Teiro
1:7 : '::rr.:rn, U' -g ,.:
r : i

- : J p ir.es 3 pen enr-- 1

: : . :..t H::.r U ruder cxz- -

U.

tT I!r::c
r ;j t3 sup; lie

r : ert ijnJ cer.
rtermaster

.1 : r.s been d:
: a 111: e amount cf lumtcr u

' 7 ct'the port. The tch: r,
L Ilcvti, will return here . -- t
.:lcr 23th. '

Hi-
- Navigation1 steamer
;:.a has secured a large cargo

I l:r i?'r.nd ports, according to
: rc ccived ct the agency cf Ctle

. Tl.o 'vessel saiLJ frcrn
i'ranclsco Vith 3237 tons - ol

' t fer Honolulu and also 715 torn?
: . o. Merchandise to the .amount

) tens for Port Allen and
v, ill be transhipped to another
er. The .WUhelmlna Is due to

e at an early hour next Tuesday.
- :

' " ' ." .Thursilay; Oct 22.'
Tfr-.perat-ure C a. m,,,72; 8 a..m.',
; 10 a. m., 79; 12 noon, SO. Mini-.- 1

la.st night. 72.. -.- V-,,

. I::d 6 a. m., velocity 3; 8 a. m.,
city 1; 10 am., velocity 8; i 13

z, velocity 8. Movement past 24
rs. 111 miles. , . .. ; . .

I rcnaeter at 8 a. m., 30.05. Rela-v- o

humidity, 8 a. m.. 73. Dew-poi- nt

t S a. m.. 70.- -' Absolute' humidity, 8
. m., 7.7S9. Rainfall, 0.: -

mm

2
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Tq take freight tor Maui ports, the
steamer Claudlne has been placed on
th& berth- - to. sail for the Valley Isle
at 5 o'clock, tomorrow evening. f -

The Matson NaTlgation .gteamef
WilheJmina galled from Sail .Francis-
co at 1:20 yesterday: afternoon ac
cordinga report receired.in this city.

Sailing from Hllo on October 4, the
schooner Melrose is reported to have
arrived at Port Townsend yesterday;
This ..vessel

; was discharged of a
shipment of lumber. ;: . - ? : - ; 'M

; A big coast mall is expected to aiv
rive Monday morning in the Oceanic
liner Ventura. . This vessel , will be
dispatched for Australian ports about
5 o'clock in the afternoon. ' . . '

There is a fair booiing "of passen-
gers 'for Kona and Kau ports in the
InteMsIand " steamer, Mauna
scheduled to sail for windward ! Ha-wa- i:

ports at noon, Friday.; ?

; A considerable amount of"freight
awaits consignees at -- Alakea street
wharf, despite the stringent regula-
tions in force by the harbor commis-
sion in dealing, with demurrage. -

. There will be: a small cargo leav-
ing the port in - the, steamer. W. G.'

HalL to sail,. lor Kauai ports at 5
o'c'ock this evening. The .vessel will
take a late mail and a number of pas

" 'sengers.' -

.. Taking general, cargo including.
shipments of. lumber, fertilizer "and
ccal,.the Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailele
sailed for Hamakua ports on Hawaii
thi3 morning. The vessel carried no

';-;
--;pasccugers.

American-Hawaiia- n freighters in re-
turning to Salina Cruz from coast
rort3 are at the present time engaged
la carrj-in-

g a considerable quantitty
cf luniher. .The1 steamer Columbian
was. supplied with 20 cars of shingles
for the Isthmus. v ' . -

--

The Swedish steamer Nippon; - tha.t
! in a wrc;k, 'arid --afterward was
;..t center in a.fierce legal bat- -.

t: ? "anili courts; liTtported to
' n relcrsed frcnii.cn attach- -

' ' ly n ralv?"e firm after hav--,.

.? C;:r f:rt'.: Lurllne.: '

There vr.l l e r.o j"-- !r carried. as
-r; Jr. tl.2 1!' . :;iatl6a steam-

er Luillne when tl.t vtsei departs
for'tl cccit text Tuesday evening;
The frcl-h- t list now Includes:, 23,000
cees of .pInes,-'4C"j- , bunches- of ban-r.- r

and several lets cf sundries. 'The
vc 1 1? to depart for Kahului this j
eveuins, there to take on 1500-- tons
cf es. The Lurllne Is expected
to ',: .turn frocr Ihe Maui ' port Satur-
day ' ' "i'.cfrnlng.' '.

; ! -
"

'v:f
Hllc- - an Will fce Late..' , '

The Ilatson Navigation, steamer
Hllcnlau which, according ' to fc fijr

,

Monday morning. Is reported to have
teen;--. delayed' in sailing from the
Tcund, the vessel leaving ; Seattle for

rranclsco today. The Hilonian
3 I !:ved to have beA held, pending

V..C-- receipt of cargo.
f .:-

' Li

I TASSOGERS ARRIYED. ' v f

I r stf. Claudlne' from Maui ports
G. W. Carr,: J. Manahele, - R. L.

Auerbach, L. Joseph, D. Hanakuhl,
Mary Kaalmaku, Rev. J.. P. Kaplhi,
H. B.' Pen hallow. Miss J. Maclntyre.
Miss A. Lindsay, E. R. Bevlns, Miss
Eevlns,sL. M. . Fishel,. Thos.- Morton,
W von Segsern". Mrs.0 Gilroy, H. ; S.

Sauero,- - Chas Ayot, J.i M. Bright, V.
M, Gedge, Yokata, Dr. G. L. Spenoer,
S. Saito, J. Fukuya; R. Akimo, A. V.
Marcel. '.Geo.. J. O'Kell.-- C. O. Ilottel,
J. Chalmers, E. Vincent," D. W; Deas,
D. Lelth, J. W. Kahla, A. Sereno. C.
Crowell and W. Zeig and 51 deck. '

'" '
VESSELS TO. Afib ;

FR0U THE ISLANDS

rSpVcIal Cable loKerfksi
xcha&gJ ' -

V ? Thsrsdari Oct 2L WV;
SEATTLE Sailed, Oct. S. S.

Hilonian Honolulu. w r
MONTEREY.,. Sailed.. Oct-- S.f S,'

J. A. Chanslor, for Honolulu. - ;

YOKOHAMA SaIled,;Oct." 21 S.-- S.
Buyo Maru. for. Honolulu. -- v- .

MIDWAY ISLAND Sailed, Oct 22,
6 p. nu, schr. Flaurence 'Ward, for
Honolulu.'-- : '

-:-- r.
SAN FRANCISCO - Arrivfed; Oct! 23,

. S. S. Mexican, from San Diego.'
SAM XUIS Sailed, Oct j 23,

iS. S.1 Santa Maria, for Honolulu.

, vU J- Aeregram :.
S. S. SIBERIA Arrives from.Yoko- -

haina at 2 p. m. Friday. ' ,

..'
STAR-BTJIXETT-X GIYKS YOU J i

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

r i v
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"
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DREDGE GAYLBUD

mi ! zmiv " b i 1 1 . ii 1 1 UP ; v-- ;

The HawatlaaV Drtdiing Company
has ordered the, dredger Oaylord to
proceed to Kahului, Maul, where the
work of deepening., the harbor behind
the breakwater is to-- . be rushed to

- :ihe removai-o- f the Gayiord ; from
the seen of; the wreck. of? the bark
8. C. Allen off Diamond Head, prac
tically) leaves; that vessel , abandoned
to her fatcf The - insurance . unaer- -

writer will keep a. representative on
board untilY such., tine is something
is done .toward errectinga sale of the
wrck and the remaining cargo-- ,

i :

Despite . a ten days " elTcrtv.iZtoward

V

Pervi ui ue .hall K rranttA ? if uu" ' f T.., fan1 .
..- - that thA

to' .accompllEhi the purpose v for iwhicn
it was employed. ; In ; the- opinion of
shipping men who avevpaid dally.
visits to lark", hard and cui 13

stieiii;us.
jr,u.,' .oeepuf vthe Gcmez

only 'remaining ft iio'ft.";..

will , be vc ITei the wreck andcargo
for sale at auction. ; The deck
load cf tiniber has been" tA
portion cf Jt;.i3!ow stored at ?the
railway wharf'awaiting action; of
Che 'courts-l- a

. Axles. the salvageiiUl
- Many bundles of shingles-were yes
terday discharged from the vessel and
turned over , to the underwriters. The
bark remains intact,, her masts and
gearing still upright and in
good alignment.. --

'

:. . ;
f - has enteied the hold tdv a
distance of two feet front the hatch
combing. '. The.bottom believed well
battered. ' . y

60 YEARS WEDDED,
,:V. ; SCORESEUGENlCa

- tet' MailJ ? y,

Thls about
eugenics 4s' all' was the
declartlon today of . Mrs. Sarah Eliza-
beth R6berts, 85 Vears old, who
celebralln.::her v sixtieth wedding
niversary. 7'.
- that 'it be" assented het hus-

band, 89; The couple were married
Philadelphia, Sept-23- , 1852. ;, :;

wlVhen we were''.young. there
this powwow about who was fit to

marry, and who' wasn't," -- added Mrs.
Roberts. "Love was - the only , thing

5 necessary, to a happy, and. 4
mother ; that .vas nec-

essary to rearing healthy anfl moral
H-pv:'--

I believe It Is like my bother us6d
to say;. You have to winter and sum-
mer , with a you know
him or her, ; anyway and how t Is II
possible to . pick ' a per
fect mate? Children good or bad,

mer schedule, should Ulepotliealthy, or according to. the way

r:ur.

22,
for

22,

PORT

their mothers rear them.
mother, who sees her child; only at
mealtimes: bedtime, and; is away
from home at public morals
most the day and evening. Is the
.one who is' from the plat-
forms for. hygiene and the other
policies advocated , by eugenists.

. It w r J

? " .

"TV -- ..III.. .: ' W W A1 I . - I
v rj-wf.r- .t

CePTMMNTKO

NOTICE tO
Tuesday evening. 28th,

7 :30 there a m
of Scoutmasters, Kawaiahao

of '
new registration scheme. i.'

. A. WILDER. .

'.: - i Scout Commissioner 274.
i ::, T: '

, RING UP 2454. LORRIN K.. j v .

FURNITURE ;AND PIANO MOVING A :

...

and QuVen Streets

ri irtmmmm
That for the alleged J bile iNoi 11.? the police'

landlords f who wsre apprehended. and yerlven hy LMiM M. C. SOVeria. ;The
placed fn. for it ia sproIIng
last Saturday Inunlgratlon, .lni at TOOdoraie rate of aueed alonz Kins
spector Wchard lmve effecfclrw in the direction KalUii: when
ttrally. blocked such and Ithe rider main thorough- -
posslbl'at further procedure against fare an(. was thrown toi the ground.
other landlord believed to. fte in tne The bicycle and the
same twaa : uHSTVHAuiueui
made" in the S. district court by C.
C BiUingr theassistant U. S.. district

this inornihg., 'JV
,Ey filing petition.for writ' of

habeas j and Arguing- - that the
Immigration , inspector has no author-
ity: to act as he has Bitting
the inspectors . campaign v against
these men . at least

''t;J
Itnachlnei

JfIIalsey,
investigation BDed!ntothe

ufVjr7T me time Cropley, a- - hack
temporarily mm 1U

drIver
-- t is said 'to oeen

length o( time probably. much hp-- t- if ia believed his
oa the rulingV'iwhlch U; S. District
Judge; Dole ;is to announce tomorrow
mornlng on ;the ,whlch- -

has entered -- to the Ar-
gument: on the was heard
this-morningii'- v v

V If the decision ls adverse- - to
the demurrer it will meaji the
must ! take its ; coursej another hearing

i
i

-

,

,

held at tfutdre"date, ahd the-r""2"- 7f .
immferaUon inspector hands ' be Ued iLe
unUl Six Months

ice.reuiuvai vuen Lrvii thI- u--- .UalTvho.tirtr....-,- t ,

removed,

'

' -
;

:

. 1A . 1. nil 111 - - . " ' v. ttr tIlLILllill 13 ElilULCU L U1IUUUUICU1 T III . . . . . ... Y n Tl II rH ' in t .;iri;iI12L ' ....... .. ....................... J.lJ
meaa-that-Halse- e5; lx? a In5 .e . : v v f Per foreign . ............. 4 c a

; ... .course ;r - . . . ...' - - Vt .' "
the much coa-- t ccnslderlng a .Ica cf

wuiii uuuer wuciupi:, 00U,U(i0..tO,. l,eUUHISS CU
mg pui .tee ijieninio- , ty admlnlstra.ticn. JZon- - j

A About, the step, new t, I20.&na ikMtr-- i

tp
public

standing

Water

is

DENVER, agitation
poppycock,"

; is

in

wasn't
all

marriage,
homerloying all

children.' v;

person before

'eugenically!
are

reach sick,

and
meetings

shouting
sex

,r

eet-in- g

-'iV
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Investigation
by
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corpus

court's
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inilv r : v -
: mO-- I: I it's sncy .? Gin 46 1 lbarn !

That is the way the-chil- d students in
Miss Feathjerstone's r'epen air --school
at Walkiki feel and dne does,
not 1 have i to go very 'far to find the
reason; Instead bf going Into a warm;
close ' school room attd mad to' sit
long hcurs at a. desk 'nct; permitted
to move about their1 young

norT laugh nor to
do any cf these ; haJfxuless things a
child likes to do. thesa children recite
theii lessons ' he;bl'ue skies,
with . the ' graceful palm-tree- s to pro-- '
tect them from the. sun 'and' the soft
cool grass ' a perfect footstoil." for

litUe feet' ' ; : "
--..A. child's natural inclination
is to be but bf : doors' And it Is no won
der . thafv children protest
knowledge when it must ' be 'bought
at the'ijrlce of sunshine and rair iDr.

Hutchinson th, a ; arti-
cle, Plar-- for thek Childr: says','
Educate a child ih V 1 the fopen ' air.'

When you ; confine 5
; him 1h a . four--"

walled brick chained Uy "r't a
school room desk and of .

even his God-give- n right "To t wiggle,
ypu his mind in a straitjacket
and stop" It , from, working.".; . - v.? j

' Jn the school the.
as. much.' as. they wish, but

they learn, . too- - They, laugh" when
they find something fto laugh at; they,
are not. repressed or ; ; they
are; just, naturaiand their- - rapid, ad-
vancement .bears out tDr. . Hutchin-
son's :; statement "

. .1 i .v.- - - ;?,: 1

Here in this ideal ; climate, ifwhere
men and , women live lanaia - and

ast ;pxsgrbj4 It;
Eeems , .uiijuat ica iney--snouia .i9rce iupen their dre'ntkjondltlohs they

would " revolt? agalhst-- . r. J

It is an inspiration in. Itself-t- a watch j
:hlldren gar abbi J their; 'senbpr

Cnties. . They busy tfrbm 1 9 juntll?
12 and A wheh you t ask them ilen?
they work the answer is always
given, never ,

that is; an ideal condition. When, one's
work anbecome :v&f, tthe.:.resulU
are a hundred-fol- d increased, - ;- -

"While, the re program Is rather
and can be. changed If

able , change should ;. itself,
the " usual elementary ; course is fol-
lowed in i,tn6tructionV. with the .addi- -

ncnai aa vantages rrencn conversa- -
lon;. fencing and swimming.. "i

1 In. the past, week the
chUdre'n went in. a body to,a good
vanta&e view of the S. C. Allen
and with their, drawing materlarraade
sketches'of the ship. ,This fs butone
Of the many-Jnterestin- and instruct.

that am' nrnv1At hv
ATTENTION 5, HONUJLO.Mls- ; FeathcrstW i mrr,

All members ;of Honolulu 5 arc rc-- are provided- - toVteach the childtca"
quested to be present at a f.peclal gracefulness.: and fencing gives thenv

to be held Friday' evenlns. f perfect ofj their bodies and
Oct J 24th, at 7 o'clock, Kawaiahaoj trains their minds "to he alert.
lane --important business "Be Pre-- ': Visitnriare always and--I

ared ' '
. . ? 1 there have been from two tot lft guests

V i ' JAMES ILDEK-V- . day ince the .sebool opened.
'

- r ; S611 Commissioner 274. j Women .worare the etceU
1

-'- 5CS3-2C::,- -' ' .
I lent results In modern can-- -

v

On October'
at o'clock, will be

lane.
Purpose meeting to discuss 'the

v

' JAMES

5683-2- t f .

V SMITH ;
SPEClAtTV.

.Muanu

nrnrrntrvn

i

category,

Bit-
ting,

petition

some

vas'
energy

open,-ai- r

;
on

same

One

uot help, but appreciate Miss Feather--
action in establishing the first

open-ai- r school in- - the Hawaiian isl-
ands It would be safe to say. that
the whole Jworld, is talking .s about
open-air- . schools and even In countrie-

s-where '.the. conditions .are, less;
deal they have become great factors :

in the rearing of children.
Lanais or. are used on

rainy days and the children are care-
fully, from harmful

With the desire knowledge.
Inspired or under the desir-
able conditions offered. by the open-ai- r

school. -- the children cannot heln.
but respond; "and free'. and uritranv

I wtn more from their- - ef--i
forts than: if taught by the old discip-
linary methods. "

,
-

i

With sVnirUrgefcred. Felix
Larador, employed as a quarryman
near VVaipio ;Point, was sent to the
hcspital for treatment this

r--i the accident is said to have occurred
through the breaking sof a block and
tackie. i Vi ':

i Yamaaaoto.. riding a bicycle oa King
street, near the; intersection ;Baa- -

attorneya vfc- - aliened by

detention stated.? was

ol

damaged

attorney,:

declares,

put

for

can

Japanese minor injuries.
U Believed to the result of
an' attempt to take: his .life; J. Cropley
was fcund this id the Salya-tipr- i

Army quarters, a bottle of liquid

and

K. .

; n him. i Her was, to . TIATE. DISPLAY A DVEHTI SING 2000 INCHES . . ; . . .
the Queen's where; after an . Position 20 r 4 ... 1 u . . ....... .20c PER
examination, It was stated that he had
a' good chance of reebvering. . For

former
d character

v-- w... iibCTitlown,v nave,depends aTlf!

demurrer
petition.'- -

demurrer

attempt to commit suicide was made
while under the influence of liquor.-.--

In cheap "wine Is
attributed by; the police. as the cause
cf the death cf Melekini, an Hawaii
an, ' who was a familiar figure about

anywhere
a' stevedore'.

postpaid, ...... .t
be

thecourt determines whetherthe IIZZ.T,ZTa
V --;htv And

, TTawAilfltt hail

of
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about'it,

vigorous
demands, jtO

trtrderf

their

deprived

"wigTe"

restrained

h;

themselves",

are

"Oh.we

gularj
elastic;

or

morning

.wrecked

"TROOP' Tpsnnl

meeting:, icontrolf

welcome

watching- -

education

scientific
pavilions

protected exnj-Bure.- i

awakened

morning.

'of

reported
habeen

morning

Overindulgence

O rt th bf h oa-air- p port
tVh'ifoey ' today ' . Evan-geliu- e

Scholl. a divorce

Alohlkea- - and , of
taking merchandise yon

TcL 1281

insbn: at
-,- r- W

-

:

1.75

m

which is combined the HAWAIIAN RTAIt. established 1S30, and
IgVEXING UULLETIN. established 18S2. Semi-Week- ly by

LTD.;

,:
.

.

Jlanager

ASSOCIATED

ear, rushed
hospital,: (Preferred

morning

LEGAL' AND TRANSIENT tl
CLASSIFIED, per per line per week.
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French President Sees . Million
" People ' on - Long - Auto jp T Tnp in Soutfi : ;

Speeches
1

Delivered by Him
Praised for-Ditti- on by

VVSthe Literary Folk s y

'fA i:MCX; (By Latest Mall '
PARIS A million Frenchmen have

looked into the plain, friendly face of
President V Poiflcare C duringr his. Sep-
tember excursion through southwest-
ern . France. In - automobiling, from
Paris to PCrdeaux he passed through
many a tewn and Village. He saw
150,000 troops in the. autumn maneu-ver- s

in the Toulouse country. He met
some thousands of the important jeo
pie oC the provinces Ythrough- - which
he traveled. HI s utterances in reply
to addresses of local authorities
at , public dinners hava deepened the
impression that', Polncare. represents
the'new-spiri- t In France, the spirit of
confidence, energy and action. .The
diction of : his speeches has aroused
the admiration of literary France. -

"Pretident . Polncare and President
Wilson are alike in one respect, re-

marked a newspaper observer: "What-
ever, they say will be finely phrased ;

why either of them has done a thing
will be explained in the best possible
manner.' Mr. Wilson a " French-
man he would be a fellow academician
with; Polncare.' ,1- -

r-- ,
:

' The presidential party which '.In-elude-

iiadam, .Pofncare several
members of the cabinet ' and their
wives, traveled ' in- - forty automobiles.
They took intervals on dusty roads
of 4 from 300 to 400 yards apart - so
that the procession was often eight or
ten n miles ; longThe - presence .of
.Madam Poincare- - and other ' women
brought : about an innovation 'at offl-cl- al

' dinners .vtn France1. '.'..It.was', ar-
ranged J that tho women should , also
bo guests,1 and so were" the wives of
11? ilXXQJjrvCj? L.UthpdUcnA'White
straw hat with velvettribbons, su-- h as
are .cpmmonly ;

" worn, in ' the Creuse,
was presented' to Madam Polncare at
Gueretv . She laughingly .took off her
fashionable Paris toque and Iput on
the" peasant hat, . She wore it at
luncheon and drove, away in U; the
country people- - cheering. 1 Four thou-
sand persons dined with the r presi-
dent aCToulcuse. When "theyrdrank
his" . health. 700 bottles of champagne
were emptied to. fill the glasses once.

1 Writes' of America : rr'. v
; M. Henri Labroue, history professor
at the Bordeaux: Lycee, recalls .his
souvenirs of America In an article ap
pealing for certain reforms in French

; public Instruction. v". . -- f. i- -

r One of the things which
"i larly Impressed M. Labroue in Amer- -

' lea 'Was the reproduction of the Re--

Illustration of the immense Ufference

l!:.,: JI

Frenchman therefore must pick up his
lrnnwlArie-- rvf mnApm 'nnllttpji n hASt-- .ov w.. -

ho.can, while' the, American boy en
ters manhood fully equipped to taae
an . intelligent part " In the 'political
progress- - of his country; ;;vrvv ;
: ir.v Labroue ha much ; admiration
for the manner tn which politics and
political science are taught In Amer--

lean schools and colleges, and advo
cates the" adoption of similar branches
of teaching in France.
Constantino Is Criticised
: . French . public opinion considers
France to have been? humiliated by
thew recent 'speech of King Constan-ytto- e

of Greece at Potsdam, when, du-
ring the banquet given by the German
:mperor, he ascribed the successes of
Ithe-Cre-ek

, troops In the Balkans to
their officers knowledge of Prussian
military iralnlng.;

For, a , number of years a French
' military,, mission.' with 'l General Ey--

at its head, has been In Greece
Idoux Greek troops," and in cpn- -

sequence of this ; France had looked
upon Greek victories as evidence of

l the superiority : of her military 1

sci:
enceT She ' was, therefore, amazed to
hear that the German military educa
tion of many of ' the Greek officers- -

was deemed. by the king to have been
of more account' In the .victories over
the Bulgarians and Turks .than the
efforts of her. military mission.

The belief Is general today that the
Potsdam utterances ; of the Grecian

I king mark .the decline of French. In-

fluence in Greece and the beginning of
a - uermanopnue poacy ,:,wwgn wui
finally attach Greece . to . the. Triple
Alliance. ' King Constantino is said to
be personally less friendly to France
than was his father, and the present
queen, Sophie, was born 'a Hohenzol-Iern- .

' :.;. ".V-- ' :'
King Constantine announces his in--

tentlon of revisiting Paria incognito

'JWM'Mtlonal convention Of 1901W brag about-th- e past, old'swab,.,b the. member, univerv.T.- Your. record, well' allow! - :

n. xaorone consiaers mat sucnhat counts is how, 4'do the; job suy
Q a somewhat child- -

0 stuSSs'y to of French unlv6rsltiea
-

! :
7" ' Enquirer. op , account , of . the differences . be--.

.v noiiVw i ; .: '. tween the French and the .American
i : ' : : ; : .V 7, i i"1 temperament but 'he ' uses it as . an

hu.
Mrs. Joseph Miranda, a daughter;y,nrnfpRftorBlrft notXpected to teach

,r their ! pupils history after ; 1875. .
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IMSraitTTOTilEDOAIlD
(Extract from September report of

superintendent of hydrography to the
board of agriculture .and forestry;) :
- ' Data received from all Islands ex-
cept Hawaii by the hydrography divi-
sion of the board of agriculture and
forestry show, practically all streams
to hare the lowest discharge record-
ed - since the inauguration of --the hy-
drographic work. On Oahu the city
water supply .has reached a low point
that will necessitate further restric-
tions in the use of water unless 'con-
siderable rainfall occurs within the
next few days. . au wreams on Oanu

known

may
and

average
day In the well

r r-v"-

4..
stream

if

are at minimum discharge except Injeatchment area. In reference to pes-th-e,

case ct Walahole g,Dle operative work with forestry
discharge of has steadUy Sor conservation procedure.
ncreased by ' nnderground 5 An examination InTestiga-Induce- d

by the tminjel. The. of diYersfoM the stream
and souUi branches of Kau-- pJesentd rkonhmihkhpSchofleldJJar.f g; Ainvestigation covering.ailSaof vM utilization of any waste-wa-pa- ny

. n mitdropped below all or esUmated
records. A measurement of the soxsih "V? vV
fork on September 24th showed a dls 6l?,Tgf
charge of but .74 of a miUion gallons ; jttVfi?,nf4?fper day whlle'on 1 north fd,of S
fork discharge totaled (hmiUion gaki"11 vftf?222J5!

Hons ierday.v- - --rvjav,
On Maul the ditches of both East BO"B e -- '.r

and WTest Maul below all known pops unoer various conditions or soil,
records, while same Jocations' etc-- v ' " v1 '

occurs In a lesser percent ' The first four t are Uie

of Insufficient rainfall J" to . hy-dat- a

has been received -- to make a Orographic Investigation but as
comparison of the rainfall and run-of-f be hydrographic survey is a neces-a- t

this time. - a V; sary preliminary step toward the last
M.thrf. f . L ithree: investigations named, two

.w-- Ji 1:::."re OI
.-i"- !,,. ml?a?Lvu
graphic investigation of this territory
may be carried - forward vwith, the
funds available. One method consists
In covering a large amount , of terri-
tory with a meager or. limited amount
of work and equipment. The' secpnd
method is to concentrate equipment
and operations at those i localities In
which ; the work seems most Immedi-
ately . needed and; as soon' as the ne-
cessary ; equipment has been ;U: estab-lisne- d

and tne Investigation put In as
nearly a self operatingtbajsiaas: pos-slbl- er

then to take up the work at oth-
er in' the order of Its Im-
portance in relation to'; the utilization.
operation and development of
usage.; i - ! ..?4 't "if

Previous: to- - August, il912, the-- . first
named method,; was adopted the
engineers In charge, of this work- -' An
effort was made., to'obiaia al. lcait.a
little Informatioa of- - a 'eeaera. v- aa-- J

ture to all perennial streams, diicues, I

pumping plants, rainfall; etc.," da the
Islands of Kauai, Maul and Ha-wa- U'

the .limited .funds
available, a amount i of
data of nature was collect-
ed and has been published in Watej
Supply 1 Paper: No. 318 'of tbe U.;. S.
Geological Survey: WIle' the data
published '. a considerable
amount, of", genejat, Infoxmatlon relaH

water upi)ly;of theterrl--
toryr it does not go far .enough to be
or high and D on those that

,!
Of sources Of and Data. .x

of irrigation, power and other'--; hy
draullc projecta.' . V ','-fl- V '

The economic", utilization Of Ha

discharge ;and

possible.
topographic

features,

Waiahole
utfllxaUoni

-- SS

f88

Kauai

which apply

Oahu,

remarkabje

discharged

engineerings economic continued- - streamsttota..tte.actu.Jartj now,under observation.
uUUzaUon supply; Hydrographic Records

natural Is one of units, to publish these records
the mos t important factors in the, ag- - and data periods covering calen-nculr- e

of the; territory, and r oneaar years. Special Investigations of
calls for intense methods in-- seepages, losses, reconnaissances

vestfgation of superficial domestic or power investiga-o- r
general methods adopted j tions etc., may be V com--

pasu v ice invesugayons orevery pe--
rennial stream; spring or other

Vof importance
hy--

1.' At least 15 years' continuous
height records. These

should be obtalhed by automatic retrfi- -

ters Which, give' continuous record
and which' cannot make

records frequently he
case man-rea- d and recorded gauge.
heights. ; y--

surncient measurements" by weir

During month of September,
numher of "larger dairy in
the City and have been., re-test- ed

for tuberculosis by the officials
of Board of Agriculture and

after interval of only three
months from previous test com-
pared to one year, hitherto- - prac-
ticed.

The results are gratifying In far'
the decrease .numbers of react

ing animals concerned;" and careful
post-morte- m .examinations of said re-
actors demonstrate fully that dis-
ease practically wiped out, though
not entirely so.' This

exactly with what
with other countries where" efforts
are being made bovine
tuberculosis, and also demonstrates
that the work must be

herds dair-
ies as, possible the years
will have been wasted. If, for some
reason other the disease cannot be
eliminated fro mcertaln such

must be proclaimed "posted"
infected, until they have been freed

from infected animals. To allow milk
from known reactors, that is, cows
proved be with tubercu-
losis, be sold for human

should longer be tolerated,
and when the disease been reduc-
ed to such slight minimum that

persists here at the present
seem unwise

carry this great piece of work
successful end.

therefore recommended that
every Infected herd the City and

next month, when he may be able by
speech soften the painful

Impression by his remarks
Germany.

current meter: develope and
maintain rating tables of . discharge
which be applied the recorded

heights, which will give the
mean "discharge for every

year, the
mini-

mum
;

, :
Sufficient rainfall .. stations In

the catchment areas, of the to
enable the relation of the rainfall
tun-of- f be worked out, v

4.t careful of the
geologic the vegetation,

the stream, the ;
which been ;

the --water and
from

the
I

. ,

L..2.M- - L
October the

are , '
on' the "

condition operations
ige ditches. : ; ones strictly

wok,;

- ,
lnVlttrt the

'
--.

localities

;; ' water
'

. by

,
'

furnishes

at the

: -
wali's water supply . and

. ' for .

which of for
instead the r em6xi

.
In : the . made and

source

gauge records

mistake
falsify

the
the herds

County

the

condition' cor-
responds

pushed
finish now many

herds
herds

has

which
time. would not

gauge

maxi-
mum flood

study
for- -

estation, and erosive features tne

XZZZZ:

Dhaaes of the work should be kept
view and; should be' considered ,in
conjunction. .?; i;

The first step" necessary for, this
work the installation of the proper
gauge height recording equipment,
on this part of the investigation de-

pend all further ateps.v
Acts 56 and 57 of ;.the 1913 legisla-

ture have made the intensive study
or streams and other, sources- - of water
supply in limited areas possible, and

believed that' this method has
beeq inaugurated parts of the Isl
and of Kauai, Qahtu. Maui,' ana by
December 31,' 1913, 12 the largest
sources of supply Kauai, six
Oahu, and 1C 'the largest streams

Maul will be equipped, with auto-
matic registers, and will .be. ready, for
further, steps of the"., investieatlng
work, In selecting thess streams
those which- - are bf the jgreatst eco
nomic value, which may be uu
Used supply water where crops' are
now suffering for lack of It, have
been given Dreference. Should the
present supply.of ;funds rcontinue -- to
beavailable, estimated that with
In eight years all sources of supply
will be under investigation Installa-
tion' and construction work will be
completed, and funds wTir be available
to take up the features of Investiga-
tions relative utilization and duty:

ii Iii1ir':-r"'.i.'.- t.

igter gauges, the practice of obtaining
ff rBlie-- rptnn nhnrprs win

r From" past experience has been
found best work up records and
data of perennial streams In annual

pjeted within a shorter period Of time,
.nv,MrMnTi noranni.i etTma

drographlc Investigation are best
ported annually. For this reason

reports from this division are
uecessarily of routine nature, and
it much more difficult convey,
formation' regarding" the:results to be
obtained. and belilg worked
for, than .in the of other phases
of governmental work.v?; rfr;?:

County be retested. in short order, un-
til the last reacting animal has been
disposed of and the disease wiped out,
There-ar- now. 74.28 ter cent of clean
herds and only 25.72 per cent remain

deal with, rther. When these
have been attended Ito there only re-
mains the problem preventlnK
reinfection 'of the Island --through dis- -
eased cows from the other lstand-c- r
from abroad." To this end m'ho.
come necessary quarantine against
the other counties, far dairy
cattle and products are concerned, un-
til such time these counties see
fit eradicate bovine tuberculosis.
To prevent the entrance of fresh in-
fection from abroad will be neces-
sary amend the present regulations
pertaining to the Importation of live
stock require that dairy cattle In-
tended for-Importa- tion here must
come from clean herds, that it," herds
certified to by; the local health auth-
orities have, been free, from tuber-
culosis for at least one year and
guard against infection in

The International Medical Congress
held In London this fall came the
conclusion that far cheaper and
more effective eradicate bovine tub-
erculosis than to build hospitals, sani-
tariums, pasturizing plants and surgi-
cal, clinics deal with the countless
numbers of scrufulous (tuberculous)
children which annually receive the

Honolulu EHoto
Supply (to.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Streer.

of. water .supply; should Include the sufficient to be . consid-rouowm- g:
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of Manager- - L. Welniheimer of
Lahalnalast week with was!
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people and generally to t
the popular, manager and his '
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gaily decorated s with lanterns ? and
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v A " peculiar predicament
Young Jack - resident of

for " many years and now
Chinese merchant of Hllo. Although
the federal court, has granted : him
writ of habeas corpus releasing him
from the custody, of the Immigration
officials, by .whom he was seized ;

his return from recent trip to
the same court has declined to accept
any bonds,! such as usually are - fur
nished by persons thus, held pending
their vindication In court. . . ; ,

Therefore Young Jack Quan J must
remain in detention for. an indefinite
period of time. T?he reason for; re-
fusing to accept a' bond is , that suffi-

cient showing has been made by the
authorities that the pris-

oner Is suffering from trachoma,
disease, There is some

question as to whether the malady is
curable, but it is now certain - that
ipung Jack Quan cannot be
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Leo E. Salomon's damage
suit against the .Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Company, is set for
hearing : in Circuit Judge
court tomorrow r morning. The case
had its origin more than three
&go .; when, on v March ( 14; 190,

avers he was struck by a street
6ar on, Beretania street, upsetting the
buggy in he was riding, inflict-
ing physical injuries.': on' ,hlm
self . and some pictures , he
was '

.
-

i -

f The damage; to the 'works of . art,
he .sets forth,, amounts .to $1000,
while his"; own " of
bruises about the legi arms, aad

and a finger,
with the. medical treatment and

the loss of time' occasioned, ' he esti-
mates at $4000. --
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TUB IUIACEIjKT WATCH has come to stay.
It is no longer a novelty, but a staple as desir-- i

able as sugar.

Time Is ever before you, whether on the Clolf

course or on the street
We have an unusual stock in Silver, Gold and

! IMatinum or can convert your own watch In a
few days. I 1.

'1Take a moment when passing, to talk it bver

-

1,

-- JevJ2l27S -

A little girl of Newark, N. J., ran
In front cf the car driven by Edward
W. Moore of Santa Barbara, who had
Just completed the trip 'across the
continent without mishap. . The child
was killed, but bystanders agree that
Moore was not responsible.

;. .'
After a tiff between Princess Pa-

tricia of Connaught and Queen Mary,
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the Princess has a Uiy ia walti of
her own choosing to acccn:;aay her
to Canada instead of thfscIJlerty and
sedate woman the Queca taa select-ed- .

'
.

' ' .'

A woman of Tulsa, Okla.; foiled her
husband by swallowing a diamond
valued at SCOO'ani -- which Is claimed

'.as his property. In hl3 ar.:r ha near
ly killed her with a trick.

?

You can buy a ncvy home

for. $2,00,0 at Kaimuhi,
near car line. ' Everything
about the house is modern
--l- ot i$ improved Easy

terms may be had if desired

- '. . v ' . : '. .

Z)

:
V1EIRA JElELRY CO., LTD., . Jewelers tri

Silversmiths.

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERX

'z:'3: 'V---

n-- ' "
--i :

ZtmM" IRlnffirrFs-- '

One and one-hal- f acres Hn , Kuuanu Valley near car .

ouse lot, Manoa Valley, 162x130 (24.300 sq. ft.)....3. 3250

House and lot, KalmukI, lot lOOxlSD, with modern im-hou- se

......,..;V.i..........l.iV.'..: 3503
"

.

Two lots at Kalmukf one block from car line, each. 75 :

xl30, for cas h '. ................. 1 1 00

Spreckeh tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for......... 16C3

't

Henry WaterhouseTra
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts: - HONOLULlI, T. H. J

V

j":
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IlLiPPlslHlBiLfEflRT"
A IffiliillllBilMilllRY
In dUcuBalAf general Philippine con-- 1 relied In the public schools la -- becom-dltions

before- - a distinguished audi- - ing operative. ' .! , i

once in one of the greatest uni vers!- - J ft" Iacreasla- - de"

ties of this months ago mand d?I?f P years upon
a lecturer, In referring to the school fWroPrI9n chooi purposes and

conditions fromresultingtystem there. of It as consU- -

tuting the grea?eU primary school ifsystem in the world," cot In respect
of any great number of pupils in at- -

tendance nor? in respect of great
amounts of money expended but In
that it meets the needs of the people
and is instrumental , In bringing about
decidedly better economic and social
conditions amcng them. . .

'The 13th annual: report of the d-
irector of education of the Philippines
which has just reached the bureau of

. insuiar affairs at Washington and cov-
ers the activities ' of the bureau of
education for the year 1912-1- 3 shows
that the work is on a most satisfac-
tory basis, that It Is giving to the Fil-
ipino people a form of education pe-
culiarly . fitted to Its needs and one
w hich is substantially modern In every

. respect and that It can be depended
upon to assist very materially; in the
realization of the best hopes of the
Filipino people. ,:

''-T-
he

director, reports that a very
, steady and encouraging advance has

been made during the past year. This
marked advance is shown In the high--;
er standard of the instruction in Eng-
lish, in the better school buildings and
prounds becoming available, in the
rounder basis on which industrial ln-- .
t.truction has been ' organized. In the
lurther and very marked improvement
In the American and Filipino person-- ;

hel connected with the work of the
Uureau, In the notable" Improvement
In the efficiency of the 'administrative
fide of .the work and in. the effective
ness with which the program for. the
physical tralnirj? of the pupils en -

C " O --?10GCO.

fct
.the

may

--rcr.;2 in results If you use

! Thii modern, double-rais- e

tbsolute! certain to raise
It cen crates an

In bowl zni in the The

7r,

riuro han

structlon an the organization of high-
er institutions of ; learning with : no
corresponding increase In the total
amount of money available it has not
been . possible to, make provision for
such a large enrollment of pupils as
heretofore. This, In the opinion of
the director, is the only feature of
the J work which does not show de-
cided progress during the' past school
year. I This condition " will, however,
be remedied during the coming school
year as an allotment of a sufficient
amount of money has been made to
permit of the opening ; of 1000 new
schools In which it is expected to ac-
commodate 100,000 - additional pupils.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
total enrollment for the past year has
been somewhtt Jess" than that for. the
preceding year, the percentage of at-
tendance has increased from S3 to 87
per cent .Thus by the increased regu-
larity of attendance ,in part compen-
sating for tke smaller number of nu--

J plls for : whom school facilities1 were
available.-;- ; t. y -- 'r- - io

InDirectorate .and. Teachers, v- N4N
There was no change In the direc-

torate, of the bureau during the past "
year. However, the director, iimself
was absent a greater part of the year
on leave, in the United States, thus
leaving the first assistant in direct
charge. . ..v,.;".. ,v;-U:''--

With v the' " elimination 'Vifj those
American teachers whose . services
for one reason or another have been
unsatisfactory,

" the. director, v believes
that :would be difiicult to find a

or

i.

;

the.
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CtTtm so

You can! tl.vays nka cveoihlrig '"just so.": Sometimes you ill
In more shortening than usual; or mike the batter a little thin; or

it n.2y net be convenient to put a cake In the oven moment it is
r.Ixc- -; cr )our cen not take evenly and it Is necessary to turn
the pan around none cf these little uncertainties make the slightest

leathery.
oven

baking powder has.unusuil strength and
Is your biscuits, cakes and pastry light and .

abundance cf leavening gai.both in the mix- -'

raising is sustained until the dough Is
coclxd through.-- . --

; :; ': C:- -'
'

I lousewlvcs who use K C never have "bad luck with their baking.
Try K C ct cur rislu " Your grocer will refund your money tf you are
cot pleased in everyway. , . ;

u . . '.,;-- ; - 57 ;"
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY,

more efficient force than that at pres-
ept in the service of the bureau! The
teachers secoted . from the United
States have been almost .without' ex--
caption of splendid character and ex--

cellent preparation. . This has been- -

possible because of the greater inter- -

est taken In the United States in the
work of the Philippine bureau of ed-n-

catton. h I i
J W bile the Quality of the. connection with the carci-teachin- g

force advanced very ma-- TaL . In bascball. Dasketball .and'simt-terlally- .

. that cf the Filiptoo teacher portS( .tte progress has
hfcs kept pace and great- - advancement g notable; :.

la their attainments ;. and ability ,to i in MmmmMi itW h Pt,w.teach la shown. Filipino r teachers
have been assigned to positions of
greater responsibility as : rapidly as
porrible and now 115. are. serving asir.ia -- BCeo mw
teachers which i number, does
elude 21 .wm2 Tif.i ".n.
visors
Courses of Study. ;''-r:.;'-!-:vi'-

v

tTbe courses of study have been
slightly modified during the past year.
The changes; made have been in the 4

direction of simplification.- - -- ., ' v, i

'Conditions In : the; Philippines, de-!'-"

raand early ' spedalizaUon. In the !

prescribed course of ; study this , spe--

clalieation is introduced In the . first
yew of the Intermediate . courses of
which six are provided the general
course, the course; for teaching the
course In : farming, the trade course,
the : course in housekeeping -- and
household arts, and the course In
business. . , To ' delay specialization
until the secondary course is reached
would '.result in' sending, out from: the?
public 'schools the , vast maiority of ;

the, pupils .without any; special prep- -

aratlon tc fit them forusef pi careers
1 the 'more? or. ."less bumbls statidnsi
slifs .io ,whlcau the great:-- majority ot.

this or any other country, must - be
confined. -

llV Is planned - to establish ' at least
one: school offering the 'rcourse In
farming In each divisipn. At present
six snch schools " are in operation,
while ; one additional school 1 offers
more extensive Instruction in agri-
culture. . .

' " V

"There are 259 Intermediate schools
offering Uhe general course; 96 the
housekeeping . and household- - arts !

courBer- - me vcacuiiie course; ; u ;

the trade' course; : 6 ' the farming
course; and . 2 the course in business.
School.. Sites and Buildings.- -

There are now: in the Islands 1032
standard school "sites, of .. which UZ .
are of 5000 to 10.000 sauare meters In
size, .and .383 are l&'OOO square ineSjers

more in extent;, . Ot thi3 totaUnum-bef- ;
311' barrio 1 school sites and . 252

central school .si tes'.w ere. secured dur-
ing the past fiscal year. . ;

1

During the past , year 111 standard
plan ' schoolhoupes; , most of them of
the reinforced . concrete ' type, have
been completed, containing 435 clsss-- ;
rooms and. providing ample' accommo-datfoh- s

. for approximately 21,750 ' pu-pfl- s;

Thls makes ,a. total of ? 180
standard": plan - buildings- - con-
taining 665 classrooms.-- ! .

:

Insular Schools.' .' r ' .' V !;--

Air of the insular schools, "which
Include the Philippine ' normal school.

Philippine school . of arts and
trades,- - the school of hdusehold indus-
tries, the ' school of com-nlef- ce

. and7the school - for "deal and;
blind, are. fulfilling the purposes for
which they were established and are
turning out large numbers of young
men" and women 'every year to take
conspicuous' places In community

. ; : 1 ': ' 'V

hool s for Non-Christi- s.'.' ;
..

Substantial progress has- - been made
all of ;the school divisions, organ-

ized among the non-Christian- Many
first-clas- s stone ' andrelnforced con,
crete buildings have-bee- constructed'
thus making ,it. possible ' to do much .

more" effective . work? . In some cases
schools have been Instrumental In

almosb completely, revolutionizing ; so-

cial conditions among the people, v --

Athletics. ' -

Progress in" the development of ath-
letics nnd.physical;training during the

year has been : very great. Par-
ticular attention has been .given to

further, development of group
games" and; other forms of ; play In ;

which the ' great, majority of - the: pu- -

.4 '

glad you j

:

.
I

'

.

!

11 .

mm

superior. :

5
1. -

'pilsr -- can : advantageously ,; take part
The percentage cX pupils participatlns
in athletics is very;higa; although, no
accurate figures ; are yet available,
Thia ; has been accomplished' without
detracting in the slightest from' the
attention given - to' the ' specIalUed
fGnn8 0f athletics,' Practically every
interscholastlc record was broken at
th fntrrhclistie meet heJH in

, American' Philippine;

been W
4.r

Philippine

,

:

- i v.ta a. .ir.-J- i. n.t. a.'

Inclusive, i ar Far Eastern Olympiad
was held In. which China, Japan and

PaPPinea took part The raa- -
-- vv" "

the Philippines were school boys. In..'.1track, field and general events
the Philippines were victorious. ."TJa
pan won the baseball championship
It is difficult to -o-ver-estimate the slg- -

hlficance pf Oils series of games. It
aDe irnruuL:3f awucs

Puo"c. .uiue suca ax.

iuiemauonaa coniesi pyaswie. ,r j
Vacation Assembly at Bagu'o.

. ; Teachers' Camp , located; at " Bagnio
offerp to American and Filipino teach-
ers .an opportunity to spend, the long
vacation, during the heated ; period. In
most j congenial . surroundings, V where
opportunities - are given 'for, participa-
tion fn conferences; In athletics and
other amusementa; And. in social in-

tercourse with their fellows." The" past
ear, was . the best- - in , the history cf

Tthla institution, S --Teacher s' benefited
greatly by - the presence, or two noted
educators from the United StatesDr,
Paul - Monroe of ;

ntr of
Education, ; Columbia University,- - and
Dr. Edwin A Schell presidentof the
lowa vvesieyan ; universjiy. ; r,v r
The Corn Campaign, : t , y i

. The corn campaign conducted '; by
the bureau of evocation . was the most
important of the": special featuresof
the wcrk of the past schcol . year.
Two contests were arranged,? one ! for
the ; production of the best ears of
corn, and the other' for the ' produc-
tion of the; most corn oh i giten area.
10 addition, t this, .demonstrations
wc v sw wi'Vuww",, . w ? i,iic.
municipalities of The Islands In the
use of: cgrn as a : human foodv ' The
campaign ' '. received' the enthusiastic
support of ; the people .and r officials
aMKe. snd has.resulted' In an Immense
amount --"of good; -- In ;i disseminating
knowlerge of the most advanced meth-
ods,- of corn production, and the use
of oornas human food..-,.';,- . '.'. n'5

; One cf the main purposes - of this
campaign was - to', impress - upon t the
uilipJno the fact that corn Is a, food
for human jconsuraplionV - vUb:. the
hope - that the '.cultivation' of 2 corn
might Je increased. - Some idei of he
extent of this campaign can be gain-e- a

from the fact that 30,327 boys were
enrolled In the contests; - 6.SC0 girls
were taught corn recipes;,' 235 demon-
strations were. held;;, and 24T.04 8 ; people-

s-were served.- - Approximately one-ha- lf

million people-attende- the 'dem-
onstrations. The recipes used called
for the use 'of;'utensilsj' and:. ingredi-
ents found ; In i the- - average I Filipino

;; OtheKspecia; 'features, weireV'i'fhe
celebration of "Arbor Day; as a,-resu-

lt

cf .which 330,795 trees . and shrubs
were planted during the. year, by the
children ,of the. public H schools - of
which number 208,746 were alive and in
gocd. condition at .the end of the year?
the: giving of civic .educational Jec'
tures throughout the islands on rights
and duties of citizens, housing cfpub- -

licrschools,; the prevenGon of dis-- ;
eases, ; diseases of,:anImals,l rice cul
tare, cocoanuts cocoanut beetles, and
corn, 1 the attendance atvthese leo;
tures being 522,774 durbgr the year
and the collection of local geographic
material which: brought together a
valuabTe Vbcdy : pf information which
it Is hoped will be productive of very
material ; improvement 14 local geo-
graphic Instruction... 'M''l-iS- r:--

l
'

Industrial Insyuctlon." rj ' ' ;

2 The prograhi for Industrial instruc-
tion' for tne public - schools has been
carefully worked out and includes
most of the'important Phllippine. ial

acllvltiesi tt covers seven
.years of workthe four years of the
primary course,'- - and the three years
;cf i the i Intermediate course,-- and pro
videe instruction In agrcnlturei' do-mest- lc

science, needle work in its var-
ious form's, ; weaving of, Philippine fib-er- sr

and work In f wood, - Iron and clay.
No provision Is made; for "passing pu-
pils --through the primary and interme-
diate grades without some Industrial
instmcticn.,; Specialisation along, one
of"six lines at ancei In the
intermediate' grades, f i

During the past year 92 per cent of
the, pupils did some form of industri-
al ;workv-- . The 7y per cent not so. en--.

gaged consisted of secondary pupils
and those, in the lowest grades i for
which work has not yet been proyid-- j
ed, - This means that : practically
every pbpil in the primary and inter- -

Tno v
7

MM

sOCT.;23fc 1013.

mediate grades is learnLat under la- -
telllgent direction to d- - ' somethinji
wua nis nanas coviiuon sougJivi
by up-to-- da fe schorl' systemar every--

where.t-r':?- '; HjH I

iThe "dlrertar'i reoort: . shows thatbs cn the' average monthly euro!lr.
durtag the rt year . 198 boys were 'meat, wa 9,9. ; c .
taking thtrade and shop wofk: that This thirteenta annual statement
1 00,64$ i6ys were engaged . In garden- - j ot the work the educational depart-
ing (id-farming-

;; 12,969 s girls were meat of the Philippines seems to sub--

Cl93 girls were studying - house - -

v vu .I -- '
other, crafts ! and . Industries ,te find i

12.S92 girls learning lace making;
12,625 : embroidery; 660 : eooking;
19,456 boys : and " 2031 girls making
hats; 2327 pupils were studying mat t
mating ; sua 14,004 - wurvu on
baskets.

v Of s particular interest- - Is the : show-
ing made in ;iue extension ot garden
Ing from the schools 'to the' homes
of 'the people. . Three ; years ago
home gardens were practically' . un-

known. For - the school year 1911-1- 2

home gardens numbered 22,953, while
1912-1- 3 shows an increase of 50 per
cent or 33,719 gardens cultivated by
pupils themselves . at - their homes.
The numbef of school - gardens ?was
2310. ' V.;j - .; f ; :v: , ; r. ;

4 ;-
-".

,Witbout question, : the; garden , fea-

ture of ; the school program is largely
responsible for, the marked Improve- -'

ment in the- - quality and quantity f
fresh vegetables now available In the
public markets all over ; the ; islands.

The number of provincial trade
schools has been Increased ' from five
In March, 1909, to 18 In June,"1913.
In addition ; to these standard trade
schools' in which 1211' pupils were en-

rolled, there , were 121 intermediate
school shops in which 832 pupils took
the regular ' trade course - and 2620
other pupils received some instruc-
tion, in woodworking during the . past
school year. Twenty-thre- e of ' these
shops are equipped with wood-workin- g

machinery. , As soon as' a pupil
has 'attained a certain degree of skill.
ne. 19 ; permuiea 10 uu , vuwiuci viai
work and td receive pay' forJt. Work
of 'this character to the ; value of
SS7.841.57 ;was . produced On :.- j the
schools during the yearY approximate-
ly i J17.568.31 of which was received
by the pupils as compensation, for
their labor. In addition, the primary
shops turned out commercial . work
to the value of $15,185.47. - .

- "

iThe eighth annual exhibition of the
industrial work of . the public schools
placed on display . 23,305 units of
work Worth J28,591.t2,' of .which $20,-05G.- 76

orthwas spld. ; Thi3 exhibit
net only gave, to s the; thousands :, of
people'who saw It an Id eii cf the in-

dustrial work' done by the public
schccls,; but also gaV ,to many - Fili-
pinos Uielr ; first definite'; idea of the
industrial . and agricultural ' possibili-
ties cf; their, country. - The profits of
the work, a large part of which went
to the pupils themselves, further serv-
ed' to, show , them where they may di-

rect their, energies most profitably, r
It is believed --that the- - tnstroctidU

giveh by the bureau of educatloh. has
contributed largely tor the Increase in
the exportation of embroideries from
the Islands' freitt-199,86- 6 worth-i-n 111
td $127,500 in 1912 and $195,455 worth
during the fiscal year 1913. J. d ' X

; Much work has been done in t e se-

lection of typical Philippine, designs
which are applied tq articles produc-
ed from materials grown In the Phil-
ippines.; . ':L?&:;jfi K'

X large amount of Information has
been collected; from various - sources
relative to opportunities In; various
industries, which Is . used" by the' bur-
eau In? advising pupils' of . the line of
work they might profitably pursue
during and after school courses. The
work accomplished follows in a gener-
al way that of those giving attention
to vocational ; guidance ? in ; the large
cities of this country, v .

5
.

The bureau of education each; year
Is developing number of boys
and girls whd are sufficiently; skilled
to make articles having a commercial
value. It will not be possible,, howev-
er for them to reap, the fullest ad-

vantage of their skill and labor until
there' Is a , more thorough, industrial
sales organization .than at present
When sales facilities adapted to the
necessities of .the people have been
gen erally f provi ded the country will
begin to realhte fully on the industrial
ilstruction . given, and -- .there will be
tremendous : '

; activity --.along industrial
lines.; 'S.Q$&&; a v r 'r .;- J:: ....

Aside from the appropriations; for
school house construction there was
expended forthe schools fn the Phil-
ippines - during the past fiscal year
the sum $3,120,915.68, Of " this
amount over pcLB-ha- lf came from Insu-
lar sources and the remainder was
appropriated by .provincial and muni-
cipal governments, i The .federal gov-

ernment appropriated nothing for the.
support of schools In the Philippines,
as in fact the United States makes no
appropriation for the support of civil

; Can you ccr.ceive of ; a btter; bargain than by purchasln'3 one of
our three-pin- t blue band bow's, for cents and getting a cne-pir- .t

size FREE.

": ,.- -! ... , . . ''. - ' .,

That. 15 jt;st what vvc ari offering this wc:k in order to adver-t.:- f.

otr mary lir.ss of blue w: re such as Blue Willow and BiU2

Delft, thipmsnts of which have just' been unpacked. ,H

government the Islands !n aay of
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of
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total pcpulat!ca during; the vast year
was tOJV while Uie:ccst'-- per ' pvpll!

some time ago by professor of Orl- 4vu. i ,.... !

ltli n--. a Kn h..
Ihe-pas-

t decade brought greater Im-
provement ; than : In- - the Philippine
Islands.- -
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m FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Gtris! Try It! Hair grts.soft, fluffy
and luxuriant at eoce So more

';':; falling hair

H you care for- - heavy; hair, that
glistens with beauty and Is radiant
with life; hasT an Incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous,; try
Danderlne. "

--;:'..'.
" Just- - one application doubles :..the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of ' t

dandruff ; you : cannot have nice,; !

heavy, healthy hair if you have dand- - -

druf f.j x This deRtructlve scurf robs the
hair of its lustre, its strength and tis j

very Ufe and Jf not overcome it pro-- I

duces a fesyerishness and itching of th
scalps the halr( roots , famish, loosen
and die ;; then the-ha- ir falb out fast.

If your-- , hair has been, neglect-
ed; andt is .thin, faded,: dry, scrag-
gy, op too v. oily,;, get a 25-ce- nt bottle
ot Knowltoa's Danderine at any drug
store or toilet counter; apply a little
as directed and ten minutes after you
will say this wa3 the bst 'investment
you ever made.. ' .; '

: ,

: We Isinccrely 'believe, regardless of
.everything' else advertised that if you
desire; .spft '...lustrous, beautiful Vhalr
and lots of itno dandruffno itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair
you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
If ' eventually- - why "not now ? ad ver-tlsem- ent.

'; ': ' '
t ,y. -

A CJdn cf Csauty Is nC?y Fcrzvur.

ffR. T. Felix Gouraud's Orient!
Cram or Magical Caautlflar. 1

na every meniu'a
OB bfSUtf. UlU u
Be tlwieUioa. it
bM itood tb tt

Ml? M-- f U o Dtnui ttaste it toburt.t
prcptrly ns.!,

A cce pt na u 1. iv

name. Dr. L. A.
Svr tkid to
UUy of ti h fit-to- n

(ft pt!it ) 1

"Ai jroo ld.e
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$0,Pictures1jn rfovn
v--f . There s better air at the

WEDNESDAYand THURSDAY
t Just a' nicer 'dean Jand funny f
f little comedy Is the; main feat- -

f ure but it's one ; of the ; kind --f
f worth seeing. v

- .' ;; '.;;- '
. f

"Not Like Other Girls"
'

; ; ;- - f 4
--f f Yes, It's a el picture. - f'4 f . Pour other pictures,? changed

daily, make up
. a very entertain- -

4 ing program. See Postera at
f the lobby. -

f ; Don't forget: Saturday Is f
-- : v: STUDENTS': DAY ' , 4

f :Admission to - every student, f
.f Irrespective of age, is -- only 5

cents. '. IT 'v-
- ": -

, 4 .. --f . 4

The Best Made
1 Very. Soothing

. ;" ', 7 - : '

- - 0 . ; '.' ' '. - '
.

I

Removed to-113- 5 Fort St .1 r,'t

nvn

n
J'

i

At the rrt cf the rf? ve cock- -
roach or watsTbcj gt from jour tlre

f . .tnc IUtanoKoiu.n Taste ar.a xl it
according to directions; and in ti.3
morning yoo can sweep up a panful ci
dead cockroaches, Keady for cse ; tied
not blow in.to the food like powders.

Stearns' Electric raste is sold cn
guarantee of money back if it fol'j V
exterminate cotkroaches, rata, mice, etc
v Bold by drcjgists, 23c and $l.P0, or
sent direct, chaises prepaid.'on recti j t
oiprice-"."- " .

tearn Dctric Paits Co, CLicars. H

LMonlc'Tic
1

v
T7c7:Iy Cdzzlz?

rOXDATt v

Lcahi Chapter, Xo. .

7:30 p. m. :

TUISDATx -

Honolulu No. ,409, Special,
. 7:30 p. m., Second Doree.
1TED5ESDATI

Hawaiian .o. 21. Special, 7:- - )

t p. m., Second Dosre-'- .

TIlCHSSAtt
, Honolulu Chapter, No. 1 o.

cial, 7:20 p. nu .

FKIDAY V '
"

SATURDAY 1

All visiting neuters cf t'.i
order are cordially iavitrl to at-

tend meetings cf local 1 j J 7 u

IlocluIa Lc '

CIS, B. P. O.
neet3 ia tL:'.r 1.

Visits t: "

J. L. CC : '

il du:.

licet c- - t"-;-

ti i.a
d a y s t' -

Hall, 1:Z) i)

Mcl;:-- c!
8 r i

1-- ".: ..r!..l ar3 c : ,

tit;l to ll: .

T7c ITctTOJLIIY LOT 2$ j

I Cf IV
- Meets every 1st and CJ Tr.:
day evening at 7:S0 o cizi ;

1 it. ci. t - nan. cor. i
Eeretanla. Visitlr-- - t:

cordially Invited to attcr .

v ; a. il Airnz:..', t;.
;. WI .B. TlX" -- - - .

4

will meet at their hc;ae, c I'crt
and Ceretania .Streot3, every I'rlJay
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
' , Visiting - brothers cordially ia 1 i z 1

to attend. 4
.

, CLEM K. QUINN, Elctitcr.
: - JAMES W. LLOYD, C.cty.

- V.

'

i Decoratic Papers and'Favors for

iHAlt.bt73,3I T
'

at ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

U b Dougherty
WATCH REPAIKIN9 ,

Aaidr Younf Bulfdlnj

BassDan
n ii :?

AT H L E .T I PARK
SATU RD AY, OCT. 25, 3 : CO P. M.
Coast Defense vvs.; All-Chines- e,

j

SUNDAY, OCT. 26.
1 : 30 ; p., m. H awa it , vs. Coast Def.
3:30 p. m.AH-Chjned- e vs. P. A. C

V Reserved .seais oa sale In "Sporting
Oood Department. E. O. HALL &son, ltd.. . : V v ;.v.

Sfar.RnlIllB for TODAY'S urns today

I-- ; en nilhmt : -
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PERSONAL

Protection,

iv V'rV ' v'; SURANCE.
. .

- .;?";.; '' V;.;- :.

' Buy protection against loss by Fire,
by arranging

.

matters ;
..; ..' - - -- if --' "

v

' CJlIBrewer &
BEFORE tlie JiKrelcomes
along and gripes yotf

To never of your Automobile, but you
cr.:: t: of cdcquato indemnity in caco of
i r - - 5" " lit and and

r

i .n
Agents,. ;

zj:ti:a' inGunAiicE co.

HAT. about 'Christmas
4

!'cr.ey? ' "Will you have
c: :zX without saving,' to take
j'cu through that' present, gly

tlr.e? ' - ' ' W
Jv:st tave a little ' a 'eekr,"

RIIGULAItLYout of your, pay.' :

tr.i' you'll find 'that
. ..

,

i rt.cnts won't te a ."burden."

Eiart Saving NOW! : - . '

4N f

c r,j. . . i . - .i i.. crchcints ; y.
-- i " - .- -r f r""itc '

A;tnts fof . . - c ;

r:Titii Ccsiacrclsl 8x
'

Ci. '.
.
; ; ' ' ,l

V- -
.

Critu Suptr Coaptur - .;;V

r i! Flantstlom ' ; I - v

llrul Agricultural CompsnV. ;
II a w a lian S ugax , Pompany ; V

rtahuku Plantation Compsjoy XJt
LIcBryde 3jgar- Coapaiiy.":' , 3
Cthulul Company JS-:-:

Uauai Railway Coxspany, . ; AJ

tlcablua Ilaach" r :..'vi

Cilku Fruit and PackintVCu -- :

FlauaJ Fruit and Land Compaif

Insurance

C. F. DillinflhuO.Co.
LIMITED.

General, Agent. for Hawaii: :

Atis Assurance Company of.
' Lcncn, New . York . .Under.

V VkTiters', Agency; - Prtvldenca;
Vshln;ton; Insurance Co,

64th Fleer Stangenwald B4dg.

.oan
Ca . Tery bestv; gilt-edge- ;; 'security.

-- s"r " ranee 'Co ct Hawaii,. Ltd.
- cr. pert, Tel. 3523

Even a Democrat believe In It If It's
the kind. - X

- .. . "v t - t

And the beet Personal ;,

'other than Life Insurance, is FIRE IN- -
'

'

with

f

out

n r.ro cure
:uro

C

-

-

y

Railroad

vV

promptt by . insuring in

COOKE, LTD.,

.. .
-

. ,

Established In' 1tf
V

- ,v. - ; ' ' i- - f ... I -

Commercjlal( and. Travelers' Ltb--;

, tera of Credit Issued on the :

: '; : Carfk 'of ' Cal Ifornla 'and' ;. rf

the. - London .

;': Joint i : i- -
; ;'

4; 4 Stock Bank4;
a Ltd,; London ;-

Correspondents for. ths AmerC
tan Express Company and

"Thos. Cook dk 8on
1 .

Interest Allowed oh Term and
; Savings Bank Deposits uy

iff
EOnOLULU

.
; ...... .

(

-
.

'.'-.M,-

. ;

'I issnea' X. N.4k K, Littert :"of

- Credit and Trayelera:. Check!
aTaC&bl tnrooihoat tW world.

. ; vs.: ?

THE YOKOHAMA CPECIfe
,;. BAN K, LIMITED. 1 ,

.. ' Ten. '.v v. -

Capital Subscribed;;.; 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up...... 30,000,000 ,

Reserve Fund. . ... ;; .18,550,000 i

YU AKAI, Manager.
1

Real Estate Loans

J.R. WILSON
Xenta Collected

Office, S66 Phones --

925

--Res. 2397
Fort Stret

ffardlRolh
StaarenwaU Bid?, 132 XTerekait XI
; STO Ca A5D B05D BROKERS ?

; Cenberi Hnolala Stock aid Bomi :
x.;.. ,

- - fexekange '':':;":
T

J. f. Horgan Co., Ltd.
V? STOCK' BROKERS V i

Information Furnished and Loans.

Id ERCHANT 8TREET STAR 1LDO.
. Phone .1572. l.

Honolulu 5tocK Exctiange

Thursday., October,, 23.',

, 1KCAXTILB , Bid Aaked
Alexander & Baldwin ...
C. Brewer t Co. . .r. . . . . 375
'. 8U0AR
Ewa PlanUtion Co. .... . 15 16
Haiku Suar Co .... 70 ....
Hawaiian Agricul. Co.... 110 , ....
1L C. & S. Co 23 " 23
Honokaa Sugar Co...... 2 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . . 24 25
Honoma Sugar Co........ 75 1 ....
Hutchinson Sugar Pit. Co. 10 ... 12
Kahuko PlanUtion Co... 12 14

Kekaha Sugar Co?...... 85 95
Koloa, Sugar Co........ .... ....
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 2 -- ....
Oahu Sugar. Co... ...... 11 12
Olaa Sugar ,, Co Ltd. ... 1 1 V

Onomea Sugar Co.. 3 10..,2GT 20
Paauhan Sugar Pit Co.. 1 0 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill 95
Paia Plantation Co . . . . . . 70
Pepeekeo Sugar Co..... ...''-,-. !

Pioneer Mill Co 18 19Vi
Walalua Agricultural Co. . ... - ,

'

Wallukn Sugar Co....... t
V

J
r. .' '

Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . . . .
Walznea. Sugar Mill Co.. ..r....MISCELLANEOUS
naixu t n.&rKS, uo..' imi. .... 5

Hawaiian Electric Co. ; . . 1 .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35 3$
Haw. Irrigation Co. ..... ; ....... .
Hllo R. R.'Co Pfd. .....
Hllo Railroad Co Com..
R B. & IV Coi: Ltd.'. 21 21
Hon. Gas Co, Pia.l.if. 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105 ....
H. R. T. L Co.. p t
I. --I. S. Co.' . ...... , i, 10 -

Mutual T Telephone . Co.; .:.
O. R. t L. Co.- -. ...125 . 128- -

Pahang . Rubber Co. A i . .
Tanjong Olok" Rubber Co '. J . 30

BONDS ; ' .
5'

K '

Hamakna Ditch Co.. ..... . . . .
H. C. & 8. Ca 5s....;.., T..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . . . t . .
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905.,. .....
Haw. Ter. 4a . . . .V
Haw, Ter, 4s .Tub Imp.V..
Haw. Ten 4 ... , .V

Haw. Teri 3 a . . ........ 9 .

1LR.R.CO. 1901 "6s .... 94
H.R.R.Ca R.&Ex Con' 6s 82 85 --

Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6s.. .... 90
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.- - Sa. l. , 100 ..

L R: T. & I Co. 6 ' 100 . ' : . U
Kauai Ry. Co.i Cs... .... ....
Kohala pitch Co? 6s...:. .... 99 --

McBryde Sugar .Co.. 5s . . 94
Mutual ,TeL : 6sT ; . , ; . .
Natomas.Con.'6g.;...;. ; ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. i. .-

-. . . . . .Vv .
o. n. icfu co.5s..;.;.; 100
Olaa Sugar Co 6s.?. : - 52 '60 .
Pacific G. & f.-C-

o. 6a.:,.V 100
Pacific Sugar; Mill Co. 8. .;...
Pioneer. Mill' Co. 5s:. '..."San Carlos Milling Co. 6a 100 f
Walalua AgricuL' Co;' 6sV 99

Between Boards 15 Oahu Sug. Co.
12, 300 Oahti' Sug. Co. 12, 40 Oahu
Sug. . Co. 12, 200 : Oahii Sug. Co. 12,
225 ,JEwa45; 25". Ewa 15. 50 H. C.
& S.! .24. it :

Session Sale3 5 'H. C & . S.- - Co.

Latest sugar, quotation 3.43 centa,
or $69.60. per ton.vv':'

Sugar 3.48cts

Henry Vaterbduse. Trust
WM Co.. UdSiM
Members Honolulu Stock and JSond

' t Exchange. .

FORT AND M ERCHANT STREETS
. . . Telephone 12C3:

v

PORTENTS!
Beautiful new cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; ' 26.
Splendid - new--

' cottage;
screened ; gas; electricity; 235. ,

2 fine large houses; S35 each. , ' ?

Land for sale in all parts of town. '

B iJ.'R;' Schnack,: ,

Represented, during absenca by F.
. j. Schnaclr, jLttorney-at4aw- , 6 Brewer

s Building. ; . Telephone ; 3633; : .r ;

Lots .50x100 at Kalmuki, between
3rd. and 6th avenues.. : Cleared. Fine
view; Water. t ;.

Price' 3200; .25; downr $10- - per
month. ; v'

"

'y. ; v; , :

iiliriui '

Walty. Bldg. -- ?74 S. King St

COMMERCIAL NOTES

Centrifugals closed; in New ."York
yesterday at 3.48. ' r

: .The New York stock market "re-
mained i weak yesterday after the
strong activity the day before.. There
T?as an occasional bear pressure felt
on the market but the prevailing
trend was upward.

For Hawaiian Commercial 25.25 was
asked yesterday in San Francisco.
Hawaiian Sugar was offered -- at 25;
Honokaa was offered at 4; Hutchin-
son was offered at 14, and Onomea
was bid at 20; Paauhau was offered
for 130.
, Paraguay has valuable forest re-
sources, the most important of which
Is quebrachot particularly rich in tan-
nin.' ; . ' '

The Turkish government refused
the offer of the ; Standard Oil com--

pany' for I the petroleum monopoly in
Turkey. . , : i

" y

BIJOU THEATER . .

For the latter lialf of the week com-
mencing today.' Monte Carter and bis
aggregation: of playersv will present
"Izsy, ; the General a ; bright . . and
snappy show full of continuous laugh-
ter . and quick actioh. ; - Monte Carter
as usual will be ; the star portion of
the show and - la , billed to keep his
audience in good spirits every minute.

The plot of the show is as follows:
Izzy is about, to be married to a rich
widow, lie Jearna that this widow
has been married - four tlmee before.
AH of her husbands disappeared very
mysteriously after, eating some 4 bean
soup, which r she prepared for them.
Ope can easily; imagine the. hilarity
that ' ensues when : she attem pta ' to
feed some of this somd to Izzy. , A
double; plot : is brought to light when
we see two characters in the show,
father , and son trying to elope with
out letting 'one another, know about
It Their respective 'k sweethearts: are
mother and daughter and to i make
matters more complicated, ' it is
leurned that the faihef is In love with
the daughter - and 4 thet son with the
mother. . "As; can Jie. aeen,' this; show
should be a riot1 Of fun.
: Carter L: promises some - especially
pleasing and : novel ; music ' numbers
during the actkm;of ;the show when
all your favorites 'will, be heard.

f The : Country Store' was given
again' last night' and made" a big Im
pression with a packed ' house. f; Many
valuable, and : useful presentsV were
given away. .

?
.-- 's :.

; Tomorrow night" the --"Chorus G iris
Contest"; will be 'held In T addition to
the regular, show -- when-4be Dancing
Chicks ' Will strive - fori ; three cash
prizes. Many clever, specialties r are
promised.

(

POPULAR THEATER

. Truly , she .
; was riJot Like Other

Girls," but she was certainly interest
ing through 2000 feet of. film-- , last
night at, the "little closy Popular thea
ter, and a good , sized audience saw
the " various entertaining, events that
led up to, a happy denoument: Girls
are supposed : to . be very much alike
the world over, but ; that is hardly; a
factas once in a while one finds a
girl' like the heroine : in - "Not- Like
Other Girls" and,he :knows that bro-mid- ic

philosophy ymuist.! take; ;a:
seat; It : was . a f,gopd comedy 'and
withy Its : accompanying films or dra
ma, story, and seno-comed- y made a
good ' evenlng'atntertainment' ; 'The
feature repeats- - tonight, V though' there
will be a complete, change4 of the oth
er, pictures. Vi:.:
': t Tomorrow night- - ushers in the first
showing ' in Honolulu; ofthat - much--

dlscussed filni,' ""The Romance of , the
Utah Pioneers. While . this may by
some . be , considered 'merely i an "Indi
an pieture,, yetf itp has a. deeper; e.

that. w,lll be, appreciated by
most peoplewhoLaret somewh&t .fami-Iiar- v

with- - the' history of . the: great
West In the early days and' who see
beneath thes: surface thjaJ things that
cause additional- pages. tof be v written
in the " history . of 4he ;whole United
Slates.": The Ufah pioneers were Mor
mons, I and whajt they did and,5 said
and thought has. had a profound Influ
ence not only on-- the ,West but on the
enUre -- world. v f,? x "v

REEDSCHUliZEAWD:Sll
MISS MARION FOURATT

WEDDED ON COAST

' Miss Marion Fouratt of. San; Fran-
cisco was married' to Howard Reed
Schulze of Oakland: and Honolulu Sat
urday evening 'at' St, oJhn's Presby
terlan chhrch, this ; city.: The cere
mony, ; performed by' the "Rev. Alex
Eakln, was attended .only .by relatives
of the young .couple. ' " ' h i ;

.The bride'islthe youngest daughter
of the late Captain Enos Fouratt Jr,

knd a granddaughter of Captain Enos
'ouratt Sr , ; the well known Sacra-

mento river pllt --t She' is a sister of
Enos and George Fouratt, captains of
the river steamers Apache and Modoc,
and f Mrs. Geprge A. Fisher of this
city4," The former M$ss Fouratt returned
last Thursday from Honolulu, where
she spent' a month. She was exten-
sively entertained while in the islands.
. The bridegfoom Is the youngrst son
of Henry Schulze, a well known archi-
tect of Oaklandt and 'is" himself widely
known as an architect in Oakland and
Honolulu, where several : large build-
ings , have been; erected under his su-
pervision. - He is a graduate of the
Mars Institute of Technology and a
mnrnKAfi rtf narAma T)f a If anna ' anrl
Delta Upsilon fraternities. At present

Architect, Donovan of Oakland. ;7

: The couple left for a short visit in
the south. Upon their return tc Oak-
land they will make plans for an ex- -

tensive - honeymoon in the orient in

FAITHFULLY EADY NUPTIALS.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at
the First Methodist church parsonage
at 9 o'clock last evening when Miss
Mary Noble Headr became the wife
of Reginald P, Faithfull. Rev. R. El-
mer Smith performing the ceremony.
Only a few intimate friends and rela-
tives of tfie couple were present, and
following the service the party ad-
journed to thel Palm cafe, where the
wedding supper Was served. Faithfull,
who was, formerly with the Sweet
Shop, is now l manager of the Palm
cafe. Mr., and Mrs. Faithfull will
make their home at the Blaisdell

A battle between strikers and mine
guards at Ludlow, Colo., resulted in
the killing of one man and the wound-
ing of sevefaL'

The German foreign office has de-

cided that the condition of affairs in
Mexico demands a German warship
in Mexican waters and will probably
"order the cruiser Heriha to proceed
thither.

Much of the' cork used throughout
the world comes from Portugal, which
harvests about ; 50,000 tons a year.

I DAILY.: REHKiDEnS,

Seo our line of boys school clothi-
ng.- Fashion Clothing Co. 1120 Fort,

advertisement r;:'f v

X Best and cheapest tawnings, tents
and sails at Cashmans', Fort near

?
'

- r-

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is i a necessity. v ConsolidaUd "Soda
Works. advertisement -.-- : 't

Around-the-Islan- d trip 38.00 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141. advertisement . --

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel. St opp.
Bethel : SC advertisement ' v : ". -

The social dance of the Uniform
Rank of L O. O. Moose will.be post-
poned from October 18th to October
25th advertisement i 5 -- ."f. Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. I Factory on" the
premises. : A. v N. Sanford, optician,
lioston building, Fort street, over
Henry May & Co. ' Telephone 1740.
advertisementv .' ' : v r ; -

The Leilehua rooming house is al-

ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, hot and. cool water. - Rooms
by the day or week. Give us a call
A. Phillips. Manager,. 631 S.-Ki-ng St,
Tel, 3613. advertisement

I Hawaiian Commercial dropped ' a
quarter of a point more this morning
at a. small session sale. It went at
23.75, the lowest figure it has reached
in years. Oahu; between the boards,
lost an eighth of a point selling at
12. Ewa dropped 'a quarter of a point
250 shares selling at 15.75. J Between
the boards Hawaiian Commercial was
disposed of, In a 50 share ; lot, at 24.
Only one sale; that of Hawaiian Com-
mercial, was made during the session.

MAHUKOfJA VHARF
mjm.-- : BIDS ARE OPENED

!:'.'
" ' . -f i :

,In the presence , ot the members of
the; harbor . commission : the following
tenders for the reconstruction of the
Mahukona "wharf on ; Hawaii were
opened at the public works offlce yes-

terday i .r r :: V ;V-- .
" y C'i .

AT. A. Wilson and - Hugh Howell of
Honolulu and Wailuku, 323,700, $24,
850, 324,850 and 325,200 in 100 days;
J. Ci Foss1 Jr'WallukuMaui; $21,240.
119.450, fl4.42St-.an- $14,425 ln 120
days;. E.. Wery ahd: Son and - .' John
Bohnenberg of 'Hilo. $14,419, $14,187,
$14,354:50 and' $14,588.50 in 180 days.

'Consideration of the . bids will .be
given -- at . a .special meeting ' of . the
harbor commissiQn Saturday morning
at JO

; o'clopk,, an : award probably be-
ing made at - that; lime. ' y ;. ,m

NOTARIES-PaBtl- T.l AY'
LOSE THEIR LICENSES

a:
' licenses .ui iurijr-t;ism-

, - uumuca
public, on ibahu i will i .be" cancelled
shortly by the attorney general unless
they' pay, the -- annual fee required: by
the territory and In-whic- they have
been delinquent since July 1. The
delinquents named by the attorney
general are : J. W. Lloyd, Dan Kaeo,
E G. Ferreira, W. T. Rawlins, C.VL.
Hopkins,. Andrew Cox, C ,J. Wheeler,
C. J. De Roo, Manley Hopkins, Gus-tav- e

Rose, D. a.' Dowsett J. A. B.a-ke- r,

P. D. Keilett Jr.r C. F. Peterson,
Vn."D Peterson. $ W. C. -- Achi, G.

Clark Adams, E.; W; Campbell, T. L.
Davis. J. A. Johnson (absent from the !

territory). G. G. Kinney, H. G. Mld-dleditc- h,

F.-- W. 1 Makinney, P. L. Pe
ters, Wm. SaVidge, J; D. Tucker, C. S. ,

Yuen, : W. G. Ashley A. JL Brown,
Jost F. Durao, C. B: Farm, H. L Kina- -

lea,R. KMead.'M. Monsarrat E.
C. Peters, O. K. Stillman, F. J. Testa,
RjW. Atkinson; J.' A.t Combs, C H.
Dickey, C. B:,Heen; B. H. Kelekollo
(now residing at Hllo), Wm. B.v Ly- -

mer, Antone Manuel, Miss G. F. Neu--

man, J. --,W. Pratt ; Rose ; L. Shafsky,
IL Van Giesen; " ; . : r. i

c' ';. New " Argument?
Mrs.v Hatterson (an ardent suffrag

ette) Well, I . see by the paper ' this
morning that the, new banking, and
currency- - bill will add about $500,000,-00- 0

to our .currency; ;

Hatterson "(pleasantly) Yes. ; Wish
we might; come in for. some cf it
don't you ,;' yo:Ml

Mrs.-- Hatterson (savagely) That t
)ust the point' We would ; if women
had the vote. Life., . .

; y -

jj"1 ii" i ( . ii t i

WANTED.

To rent piano.. Must be reasonable.
Address "X2 SUr-BulleU- n.

. v.- - ; 5683-3- L. .

Two first-clas- s barbers, 10 King 31
; :

. 5683t' - :

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Furnished cottage with two nice com-
fortable rooms, suitable for gentle-
man; reasonable; seven minutes
from Postoffice; 803 S. King St.
' 5683-3- t

Qne large room with two single beds
and one smaller room; reasonable;
1557 Fort St

5683-6- t

- FURNISHED COTTAGES; w r
Five-roo-m bungalow, next to fire sta-

tion, Kaimuki;-ver- y reasonable.
'

. 5683-3t- .

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-- j
ial parlors; cold and hot' baths; san- - .

ltary. - King cor. . 4 Bethel v Street
. 7f.!.'5683-6m. v -

i

E!ec
IS A BIG WORD TO USE

aw WK3
A modern substitute a hct.water bag. Uniform heat

Screw the plug Into the electric

11:'mJ A; switchregulates
' 8

'Ca- -

SUPERIOR

v -- DEMONSTRATIONS REQUEST.

: ! Fort:and Hotel ; v
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Kaimuki Footballers Carry the
-

I Highs Into Camp to Tune
- of zi to o -

: 11. & F. D. 21. McKinley 0.
, The Ilonoluln Ecnool for uor - re

serves defeated the McKInley High
School second team by a score of 21 to
0 on Alexander Field yesterday after- -

.Uobn. - Throughout the game the Ho-notn-lu

team proved the etronger aquad
. and it no tinie was McKInley any

. where near ' their danger-lin- e.
. .The

- main feature of - the gain was that
- nearly all the plays were' old fashion

ed tucks and end runs. The winners
'

i worked tomewhat short passes at. dif- -
fcrent times and these, with 1 their

- good interference on Vtbe,. bucks
through . tackle and end - runs, won
them the game., ";

w Honolulu began the slaughter. by
kicking ofL The ball was received by

' Bush, who was downed Immediately.
The McKInley team started off j with
skin tackle bveks which" them
one first down, but the ball soon went
to Honolulu. v Using new. formation In
which the foi'r tacks were in the same
line, and by direct pafEirg to them the
H. S. F, B. team etai ted the t

' ball
idown the flsld. Gain after gain was

made throcch tackle bucks and .end
; runs until it had the Tall within the
ten yards of its goal. Here the High

.School took a brace and the ball went
to them. After a couple of unsuccess-
ful

on
bocks they kicked. The ball again

wont to Honolulu and the same thing
waa 'repeated, ; '

;
": V;.

' The second quarter began wlUi the
ball n Honolulu's poEeesslon on the

. Hi?;h. School 20-ya- rd line. .. When High
School, got the ball v the. quarterback ;

: tried c forward pass which was
r'caujLt ly Haul !!ccn. v,ho carried, it
over the Mt .Ilnley'a line for the. first j

cH llic goal
nr,1 the f core et in 1 H a v n ? I ,

1 ! -- h School 0. - Crczitr took Ah" uW:?
1 cc and kicked eff for McKInley.

L- -ii was r:r?if J f. iici ngu.;;i lattu
c!c vn the Ti'; I y th- - II. C. F.D. At the.
c:..i the fir; t. Lt score stood
7-- 0.

The second half went cn as the first,
, ' , .,.,,, fn ?

;VcCa xl ,: ;fthe '
' 1 r 1 "J,'03. I'.r, ;"V;..TLg

.' . ; ; '
,

di :.y.-- --liS
through I c Lh ill of the line; and-- '

now ar-- 1 th:n vc:V,tg a short forward
pass. The v,;-- r. :r's interference was
the causa o I : - ILIr.Iey'a downfall. It
was rood at f.'.l times and the. High

i "Sctool players fcuzd it Invincible. ' In
beets, the always found, a hole
in the McKi'Icy line and on the end.
rxns the 'High School men ware eas--

llly put cut cf the way and the runner.
would rarrv the hall tnck to the sec-!- '-

'ondary Offense and mar.y "ilmes ' far
thcr. : "
. In the last quarter the 11 S..F. B.

' team worked a number of forward

TrTnr?.iySK:
.which three cf the backs were placed;
right behind, the tackle , while . .the

' fourth mn toe!; the tall. This play
was successful at "most all times. Other

'. formations similar to this were used, j.
; besides a khlft which was neatly play- -
i ed, and all cf then were well manlp

-- ulated. Overccnfidence seemed to be
the trouble with - the , High School

Honolulans and expected to. do the
same thing thli year. They - wenf into
.... . A- - .mo t,auu c ud f ivut gyuit ouu
when they found out that their oppo- -

' nents were playing loops around them
it was too late to change their tactics.
They did do better in the third quar
ter but not go6d enough to hold down

' --the score. - -

. For the 11. S. F. B.- - team, Cocke tt.
captain, played a . star game. His

work, was . good at. all times and in
: every play , he' knew .what - be ywa--

about it was t largely . through hit
good .work that his- - team .won thf
game yeslerdaj','. for. every time' he
was' given the ball his speed netted
the team a - gain. ' Three times he

'carried the ball for 40 or more yards
"

and then it was luck that the McKln- -

r

Busmess Men;
Young: Men

Health

Need

ley men got him. This is Cockcti'S
rect)n4year in football. Norrie, Kub
Yee and. Kula also played 'well V for
the team. The first two playing good
games In the back field and the last
doing good - work at . tackle The
greater . part of the honors which go
to the victors should be given Coach
bvana.

Little credit needs be given to the
fc.Kinley men " for the .way they

played. . They did not- go " into the
game in the right spirit in. the- - first
place and they did not wake up to
the fact., that' defeat was j near until
the game, was about up. Top many
cf their ' tackles : were aimed at vine
neck and the, whole team' played in a
listless manner.' Their .quarterback
mace seme poor plays when they had
the ball very; close to the goal and
one of these, an attempted pass. from
the five-yar-d line, resulted in a touch
down for . their - opponents, ii Wlcke,
who played tackle, did , ; some good
work for-bi- s teamVr ;': r;-- ::

For ihe first., time, the If. S. F, B.
forganized a rooting squad. . Under
trie ; leadership cr rroressor Lake a
body , cf about twenty ,' small iwys
joined in the cueerlng of their team
cn'to Its first victory All ; of the
jells were new and well handled. The
spirit among the boys : is very "keen
and : for the comparative "size of the
school, the cheering 13 "as good if not
better Oan that of the other larger
schools. The McKInley. rooters were

band also tut were not as" enthus-
iastic as usual.' - " 4 :

The officials were as, folows: Ref-
eree, i Jackson;, umpire, Evans; lines-
man. Quintal; . timekeeper, D. ;Kaha
lawai. -- : ;' . ,; -- ': ''';iz.y::;

The line-up- s were' as. follows: ;. j

M. ,H. S. McTaggart, c ; S. Kahala
wal.v !rg?' En Fon, : lg; Air Hin, rt;
Wlcke, It; Hawkins,' re;. Rosehill,, le;

Mth, qb;?:
- ,

Amana,
4

fb; v Wong
. . . . 1

rh;
? '

H. S. F. B. Lee. c: Kam Moon, rg:
?; ;?dK rt;'iY-uV' Ia,hau

f,?a?' ie;l"Ie f,bJ :t?akelena!.
' rTh next game of the second 'team

rcrles cct.cs' c. n ; rxt. Wednesday
between Honolulu'-'Cctooi'.''.-- . tox

' r" h,"riahpu plriyod: a. tie-r;am- e

KinIe" tu the playfera; now:,; know
vh2t thcr are coming against in their
next-'game,.-s- o they-hop- e to 'make a

-- -
,

- ' , ' v:

UILLIE RITCHIE
.J'

KcACYTOHEHTl
'
-

Champion;:; Expects Mo VMeet
Leach Cross in New York

--Next Tuesday

. 'By Latest Mall -

NEW YORKWillie : Ritchie, with
his , soft, pleasant voice ; and j his
pleasant smile,- is the last fellow in
the world one might, take for a figh

,er.- - But .Willie has delivered the
ft8vftntdft inJSliS"Lnm deUTeg 7

: r:;
"I expect to box leach: Cross here

according to program October 28,T
said Willie yesterday afternoon.:; "I'd
like to take on one ' or, two ? more
bouts afterward if I find time, but I'll
probably right Tommy Murphy .on" the
coast on Thanksgiving day. Then'; I j

return,
sport j

'

is Just opening up. Id to
them . in. ' There' s nothing

4

when- - is good. : .'
Doesn't Fear .1

iaaucrnia lots ci people tntnic ,

I'll . be afraid to v tackle Murphy.

fContinued on page ten!

Mpii., Wed., Fri.,
Tuesday, Friday

and Vigor: Lots of
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STRUUK OUT AT PtKfvi
1 H t MUTU ; SAt-- E GAt ', , :

- - PHILADELPHIA. --
7- Mathewsoo,

G."

hard-foug- ht lO fnnmg ek sh, jln. the world's' series At8hioe park.': ey h.s masteriy twining and fits
timeiy hitting hs realfy won his own game. In the toppicture- - bf the accompanying illustration he is shown
crossing the plate ir thetenth .Inning on. Fletcher's sinple which also snt in Herzog. Matts single had just
a moment before sent In GranV.who ran for, McLean. 'Thos the, three winning runs were scored, y The , lower
p'ctu re. shows Strunk out at the plat e in the ninth In the great defensive stand jsf thc Giants In : prevent.ing.'tho
.Athletics from when; they had man on third and second with ncne out.. is being tagged by big

, Larry McLean of, the-Gia- nts on a perfect throw by Wiltse, the wiry Giant: pitcher, who showed rhls.
by playlna'a great 'name at first base; Umoire Connolly : Is 'callinff Strunk out. 'U Immediately folldwind this
close play Barry was run down between third 4pd fibme-fo- r the second out,

nave very iair proposals rrom .eno-- 1 sit'ethat Jie : will not to Ka-
sha and Milwaukee, where the mcameha:? Turner came to Honolulu

the,- -

Played tie
of

take
all like

hustling business
tMurphy,

"in

sensational,

scoring
versat'llty

. winser inus retiring tne siae ana.

LIEUTENANT TURNER WILL
;( ;v LEAVE KAMEHAMEHA

iITU-the- v recent v ordering to the
Vj coasi of j tV Ueut. George II cfar
neri for the past' several years iTJv-'S- .

commandant of ithe? : Kamcfiameha
3choolsr corps - of cadets, that insti-
tution loses one cf the biggest boost
ers for clean sports who - has
made hb residence Jin the islands.
Lieutenant Turner' la at 'present
fined to. the hospital at Fort Shafjcr
sufferlig from an injury to his hip,"
which occurred, nearly ' a- - year, ago.
lie has teen ordered to the mainland
r0r. treatment and ; intends leaving o
Ibe November . transport It is pos- -

n in command of the 159th
pany.vCjA. C and is' the kamaafnat
of the local service colony." ; He I is
president of the Jnterscholastlc Alh
lette Association coached
practically till of Kamehameha's ath- -

jietlc-team- s during the. : past four'yearB..;' , ; r- - ' .'
1

5 6, p. rri;
'ri.Ar'A'..

, e-- y, p. m.

Fan
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ths-vetera- n iNew.frirk Giant pitcher,

completing. tne ena or jne rauy,tOT ine
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Lower Classmen - Basketball
Squad Hold Opponents to

Score of 13-1- 3

, Yesterday afternoon the sophomore
girls of Oahu College, :? champions. of

basketball t serws,
game with & picked team

the oest players trom
' the ' junior --and senior .. classes.; The
' game was nara piayea ana exciting
throughout ' - it - was. onjy through

' the, sophomores" spurt in tne second
hait:th&i they woru - ;

com-- 1 Inter-clas- s

a
composed

like

ever

and has
and

u-wo- uia win. ine lower ; ciassmen
put in all the extra effort they had

tin second half when the. final
whistle had blown. they .Stood tie with
their opponents. 13 to i3. The play- -

ers on both teams. played well du-- .

ing whole period and team

out- -

teams-a- s

be McKln

United
; service Mont.
It known as the nursery

. of 4
.

throughout
which

50,000 year.'

was the second

Strunk

easily piif
mnier.es to win tne game.

EKOIiIEIlS AT

FOOTBALL TEAH

Soldiers! Go m "f Army and
y Local Championship ?

Laurels

Lient." Fradk 3. Besson of
' corps at Fort Shatter-ha- s

quietly for the
month and, with squad of 30 grid- -

iron warriors bim.v who " are
undergoing grilling - .every

is about ready- - to make; a
try for the and island foot- -

championship. . ;;

I .r of' the- - neirieers; is

eleven. far, , no detinue team
but among those

up particularly well are
Elliott at fullback Varner

Ferrali at the backs.
Varner to be making good
long punts. six teams 'now

1et lnfnnt' fu0 Ath r.
teanii squad ffom Battery F.

1st field a team
the engineers, v So the ar-
tillery has taken no active to

a - . representing;- -
branch of but. a
splendid record on the , it
is anticipated that the 55th company
at Fort Ruger forward
an eleven that should be able to' pro-

vide a hot for the Coast
-- The is : to. be

pleted made public after
of ; t

the of the second half theftackingr to a nan-an- d the
score, stood 11 to 6 in 'favor of 'the entire organization is watching" the
picked it looked then; as improvement of those ;on the

the

the the I

was

-

tJi.oom squaas was gooa. rorjm the'-llel- d after the football Utle,
the lower Ida Desha andj there should b exciting

McVeigh. . captain, - played j In. Ihe sW weeks which
plucky games, while Woods ; are scheduled to ' start imtnediately
8 nd Violet Austin did especially well upon the conclusion of the
for picked . these The. gerTice agegatlons which aregames the captain or tne scnooi hooking forward to the are
be able to out those to fromtwo squads at Shattertke team against other No. . nnH n ,nmn,nu, a fam r.

has been made out with
yet, trat tbeIrsl : game

-- will probably played with

One of the largest forest nurseries
in the States is conducted by
the iorest near Haugen,

is Savanac
and has a capacity 000,000 young
trees a year.

Much of the cork used
the world comes Portugal,
harvests about tons a

hero-of-tti- e ame, a

and then Mufphy to

to or,

First the
engineer
been working past

a
back of

practice
evening,
hard army
ball

CfntKinv-- R

Thus
has been "picked,
showing Mar--

and
Bernstein and

seems with
With army

alry a
artillery, and from

far, coast
step

have team their
the service, after

East coast

will come with

opponent De-

fense. schedule com--

and,1 .shortly
vthe close the maneuvers.

""At end the'teara

team and

and

wora
classmen, some con-Mari- e

tests next
Elizabeth

maneuvers,
the. five. Through

season
pick play ontQe Foruschools. tmm

schedule
tide,

from

shall

1
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Rex Hitchcock, Withington and
Gilman Have Positions, on

3 I vVarsity Squads -

. There is probably no other,; hU:h
school which, can boast of as many
players on the Harvard varsity squad
as can I Oahu college.l i At present
there are three Punahou men play-
ing for that lnstituUon, Ilex Hitch-
cock, Athertcn Gilman and Withing-

; Hitchcock has played on the rarslty
for a couple of years and is still hold
ing, his old place down on the , right
side line. lie played for Oahu ccllego
while there and learned his first foot
ball, on the. Punahou teanu Gilman
did not do .much In football while- - at
Punahcu." for he was there only 'k few
years. , Withington is "the third of
these brothers to play on the Harvard
varsity and. as was the case with Gil-man- ,"

he did very- - little in football
for O. C' Both of these men are play-In- s

; tackle on team B fand are the
next in line to Store r and . Hitchcock,

uu are. the regular tackles. r

Besides these three, Ran Hitchcock
is playing halfback on the freshman
team and a Boston paper sneaks of
him' as j one cf the promising drop
kickers. . Iel was one Kvt the best
hafes that Punahou ever had,, bavins
speed, weight and grit, and he should
dot good at Harvard, f BUI Hitchcock
Is trying for end on the Exeter eleven
against 20 others. He played fullback
on the Oahu College team ; last year.
and was one of the best men cn the
team. Punahou wishes hint suc-
cess," which he will probably win.

resldent Grllllths of. Punahou took
time in assembly yesterday to real
several clippings from eastern papers
telling of the work which the Puna-
hou grads are doing in college foot-
ball circles. , r . t , .

- Captain .Chanter! tin's boys r ' V

Oa team zlz c..3 cf the thro ; .

garae3 last night from the Hor.o-lulu- s,

thereby putting' a littl 3 crimp la
the "three-straig- ht program which wa3
doped Out s before the game and inci-
dentally put one thin plank between
themselves and the cold, damp. depths
of the cellar. '

.

The Honolului werei there .with th,e
marbles on, the f second ; game ? and
stronger than ; horseradlsa on1 the
thlrdV winning both by good margins.
Kentnor did it again and grabbed the
high team , average t

' and tied with
Winne for' high score. . Chamberlain
again demonstrated his superior talent
taking both' high score and high aver-ag- e

for the Oahus. Quite an improve-
ment was noted in the scores of last
night as compared (o those of : last
Wednesday's games. ' A .

" U
' ' The scores: v;": .;

HOXOLFM'S - A

Rletow . 183 157 19S 544
Haney: v:u-;;v.;:;ii6- m 178
Frani , ......,...'..172 171 176 521
Kentner 1147

Scott m 4 133 4 133
Winne 1Z2 202 354'S.V

.
r--

; -- '.' 856, 854 914 2624
OAHUS . . '

Nell- - ;;.v.:.;,.v,169 J22J19 410
Yap . iHAii.-Z&M- 15& 160 4 491
Canarlor ;;;;, 4197 181 129 507
Rose ' " ' ; "': ' 158 175 192 525
Chamberlain ..f;.179157 501547

378 803 801 24S0

ALL-KAUA- IS

VMfJITO PLAY

HERE CHRISTftlAS

Speedy Garden Island Nine Is
" Lookinq for Games with : .

?AII-Chine- se r ;

- An All-Kau- ai baseball team, com-
posed of the ' pick of the - d lamond
stars of the Garden Island, is anxious
to come to Honolulu around Christ-
mas time, (o play' a series of games
with local Isggregations, and -- George
Kekoa. a local i resident - who is - act
Ingr asagent for-th- e nine, has I con-
ferred with;, Manager Sam Hop of the
All-Chine- se In? hopes', of.' securing ; a
game with the Celestials on Christ-ma- s

Day. Hop has given Kekoa' no
answer as yet, but it is expected that
he will make a decision, either in the
affirmative or the negative,' some time
next week.;.. , i: V'':"!.-.;- .

According to Kekoa, the AltKauals
are coming to Honolulu merely on ; a'
pleasure trlp, and not with a; view to
increasing the coffersof the organt
ration, and, while not particular what
teams they play here,, prefer taking
on the Chinese, as they believe they
would be able to give. HopV men; a,
good run ; for their money. The- - team
wants to play on the .

80-4- 0 per cent
basis, said ' Kekoa yesterday.' but It -

appears that Sammy Hop is holding
out for a proposition where the win-- :
ner. fakeiar'allr that is; ;if ' the .Chinese .

play, the Kauai men. -- .The Garden

Worralf and Jackson Will Flay,
Watt and Graham at 4.30

' This Afternoon V :

. TODAY'S PITCHES -
5 ;4 : jv m. FittS end Howland vs.
Brewer and Livingston. ! -

4:"0 p., pi- - - Worrall and Jackson
vs. Watt and Graham.

' TOJHmiM)! .SKMLK1XAL I

(' 4:30 Wine and Cross vs. winners
of the Worrall-Jackso- n, Watt-Graha- ta

raatrh. - . -
.

.

. Tlie Y. Si. C Al tennis tournament
will have reached the scmi-final- a

afternoon when the match bo V.v n
the Worrall-Jackso- n and Watt-- G r.' : i

teams is compreted. i Both thrso y..;r i
won-thei- r first-roun- d matches .nr .

will go into the game hard today.
FlUs and Howland will play Urc.vf-- r

and XJVlngston at 4 o'clock thin after-
noon, both teams having won
right to play in the seml-fir.a!.- ? 1

their; victories in the soccr.J 1

yesterday afternoon. FU$ an 1 l!
land won 'from nicker ml
yesterday aftercoan In f'r ' M
G-- 3,: 6-- 4, Tho play 1 t .:
out. and many lor..? ral!; r: --

. : ;

match interestln;. 5 Enth V.:: ) t

are from the Oahu Co'.lc-- j f:icu!:y
the competition .between.; the:.i
ke?n, v..;, : ' , .

'Brewer and Livingston ! :"

Whitaker, and Liirin:cr. l:i t: - v

match by similar scores, tl- -l, 6--

latter team was weak In 1, r. "Mr ;
serves of Br?wcr'an.l IJv;- - '

i

this, cost thrm tho r.'.nt; !:. : ';t
were stronger on frnir t h :i r ,

ing, the presenco cf n 1 r
each side, beln re?; t:.;:.

T

Two Fc:t G:r.:z r.V'V !.

' r. i
ir." !

". The "Y", l.i:' :: .

:i :t 1 in l:z.
Zist gi;:;a . wa3 a
with, v.ry ts-- J
Ave showed t,n r: : .

: :r4.j iiui i- -. t .it:.:: :

practiced .together t:. y V r;
Thers- were r.:.iny c;; : : ...::: .

thi3 team to sccre h. 1 t' y h i :

practice in goal V..- - :

The' 0ahu3 r'-y- c a f :
s tha efforts cf Vr.t '

.

ter that put the tca:n ci ! '
the first hajt the Oi" . ; r

score seven points, V'l.:: ..
MeLnecke doins the scrr: - t.
secoci half. their cr-:r- .''

down Ho four points ar 1 : :'
of the game the score it; 1 11 ; , ;

in favor of Oahu, -

: THE LINEUPS.
Manca; Wilkinson, r. f.; Carl. !.

f R. C. Reeve, c; IL :.I;;L;r., r. 1'.

Oonstidt, L g. . .. ;. .

Oahu--- ir. V..u v,:::. i. :.;
licinrichs, c.; '.Mcinccke, L r ; lv:. ,

r. g.
, ;'..'; . ,.- -

.The' second game cf thn cv( -.:;

that .between t!io U'al'U an 1 t
N'tuanus, resulted In". a sorre of t .

8 in favor of the N'uuanus ar. l w.m
slow game.. For tho-Walkikl- l)-v- !

made a field goal in the first half ;
'

Watt made' three shots out tf ; v

four. throws,. being the only ti :

Wafklkis scored in that ppri ?l.
the end of the first half the score tt:
5 to 16 :a favor of the Nu'aanus. i..--res- t

made 3 field goal3 anl Jr' .

2f$yr-- . he wht!c :t --

lino came through wjth cr., t:
being seven fouls in the first l,.i:f.
vaikikis fouled four times - an ! T'

Nuuanus eleven tlmea. In tho l i.v.
half the Nuuanu3 were succesiful la
running up 14'Aucnat points.
The Lineups." ,; . : --

; ; ; aikikiDurkce, r.; g.; Diylht.
I. g.; Watt, c; !ramp, L Itaseman,
r. f.-;.,- ,

. : ;

k
Nuuanti-r-lew- is r.'f.; Fom-st,- ' 1. t.l

bechert, c'z Clark!, g.; Marcalllno,
T. g. v';.;.: !';:.':- .- V... ..r

Islanders claim to hare the best base-
ball squad that haaVbeen organized
on the other Islands in "many years,
and are anxious to. have . a try wi ;h
the, P. vA..C.s or any of the other Hrv ;

nolalu teams, If no other games have
been; arranged for Christmas Day, a
game between the' All-Kaua- ls and the
Cnlnese should prove a good drawin;
card.;1i Following,; the completion of
the present Oaha League scries, it la
hnderstood that Athletic park will be
turned over to Sam Hop and tl3 men.
Hop has taken up the matter of the
game, and aeema to be in favor of the
proposition, and it is'evident.that the
two" aggregatiofia will' be seen in ac .

tlcn Mf favorable rterms can be made.
I Th present All-Kau-ai team Is com
posed of'Fassolh and", Gabriel, c;
Kruse,'Kai and Akana.'p; Costa, lb;
Pacheco, 2b; Spalding ss; Mcinerny
and Pacheto, . 3hj Nagashl Mir"' 3
Costa, 'cf, and, Kerr, rf. .. V -

.

'

Tne JforesfsYpfV Norway are: mostly
in private --;.dr'mnn!cpa.I .cwnprshlp.
the niitlon jier-'cer-t of ! V
total forest ar,ea. ; The, nation! f
ests of the United States occupy ou'
about. 25 perf cent of the total fores t
area of --the country :

.
' ; :

VThere .are, ahdutsST pines i
the. United, States, cf v.h! h : r
western species I I':
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MAKE YOUR LIGHTING BILL SMALLER,, BY. ii.--
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navraiiaii Electric Co., Ltd. S
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Dcn't waste yevjr time. mcpplnj the sweat from your

the Volcano House is only one night away, where the
Is cc:l ari drives perfect, appetites welcoiie
- till fare, and there is of. fare mae .appe--

Too Waterhouse Trust for full information, - . v- -
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mands were met sennjdto restore
confidence somewhat : "" "OVERNIGHTm . The high court basappointed j pro-vision- al

iiquidAtor pending a' hearing
on November op the petition of

17CC creditor- -

To the
; Vr. and th-e-

rf ' nave point
where tiler will either1 hare to; take

? f ft 1 ; oumair life In on
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Pankhuret militanU
fcngland reached

!

V.

-;-

l

i

a- -

i

i

warn cuurae, witi hct. ajus wm"
ri!dent of, the. National Association

Suffrage, at

cf to

- ur. snaw rcceniiy nceieu uer wr
sagemcnt to speak with Mrs.' Pank-hur- st

!al; a meeting scheduled to-b- e

held ial. Madison Square Garden in
New York. October 19. She said that
bet wfllinsnesm to speak was due
to the fact that while Mrs. Pankhurst
bad J.gwaiitced : 11500 ahd"part
of the: gat rwelpts, she, j(Pr: ShawX,
had been unable ta procure a. guaran.
tee of J1Q00 for. ber cause...- - :

rJ7do,joot .object to Mrs., Pankhurst
receivjng. any price . she ;can get, for
he.c. lectures in Baltimore,"- - reads la
statement .fissuetT this afternoon" by
Dr. , Shaw, bat J feel tery strongly
that: cooperation 'Jmpjies an obliga-
tion on both sides. . .

'

l'l shall take other means than the
Madtecn. .Square ' meeting - to reacsore
the American p'ubllc - that militant
methods have jaot. been used and are
not 'advocated in this country"

. Colonel ' Rooseyelt- - vpas,,. today taken
can.VutomobUe'rideJiirugHJEUo'.de
Janciraand ,Jater inspected thV pos.t
knpoi tajitVpubliq vbuildins. V-- v V

In 4be : Roosevelt ;part.v, r being, .lav-

ishly entertained by the iocal autbbri-tles.'VbesId- ea

th.Q colonef are r.JNfrs.

Roosevelt. iMiss JJargaret,' Roosevelt,
Anthony FaU!a, jolar explorers GjEio,

K4 Cljen-ie- , feld naturalist; the Rer.
J. iA. Zahn a - missionary who .was
with :Mt,f Roosevelt in. --Africa; Frank
ifarp-s,- . EPr?taryr ana ; u- - rtf "r.
wipther . field naturalists wbo,Joined,
the party. ;

"
:

. Much , equipment Is carried tbe
Ropsetelt V party 'fpr s its exploration
workc4"; Fourmotorpats, fpui; canoes,
twp extra motors? and camping sup-
plies 1 .wre . include : Jfli the lusgage
carried off the--, steamer,. Van Dyke.

Political . developments are rapidly
mo-in-

g t'p,a crisis ia Mexico City. T.he
relaticns ; of . the. various ? parties are
beopralng . so strainea mat even : tna
most -- ccnseirratlve believe .bloodshed
will result before ihe presidential,
election. :. :

Felicistas, are.. posting circulars
in;v .insulting of Saxony. waa chilling

CSathoIlc party:-.Iwhoso- ' candidate ? is
Gapbca, .but. are torn down al-mc- ?(

as soon as they re posted.
Constitutionalists at, Eagle. ;Pass today

denied the reports ptet General
Francisco ,YiU a is holding 33 Germans
as prisoners ;ajtTorreon, Mexico. v

v Tbey-- branded , the report as
litical mpye pn the part of Huerta.

It was reported today tliat the reb-el- si

are concentratiag. for an. : attack
at Chihuahua. ..-

v" ;'.'.. i't:.:. 7 i':
' Without varnjngv late yesterday
afternoon, aa explosion In Tunnel No.
2 of the Stcs. Canyon Fuel Company,
at Dawson, New: Mexico, tore out the
timbers ' supporting the exit trpin tJe
mine; and ?80 miners I are ' entombed
In the gas-fille- d hole tonlghU :

How "many are dead v'wIHV be
known until the, rescue party, pro-
ceeding slowly through v the; . debris,
reaches the chambers in the mine. '

. The - mine managers are at a loss
to v account - for the: explosion. ' 'The
rigid mine Inspection laws now in
force in New' Mexico would indicate
that the company .had complied with
the regulations, but even this cannot
be v determined ; until the mine la
opened and a, thorough Investigation
made. . v. j ; ;!; .V.--: J r.i'-- '.t

"The Bombay stock' exchange closed
today because of the demoralized con-

ditions In India, as a " resut of the
failure'' of. the Credit 3ank of India,oa
October .3. :;: x .;

Runs were ; made on several banks,
on Saturday. ;The ;fact tht all ?de- -

" J--
CdlCS CAOlf HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BOyCMJUININE. re.
rrioves the cause. '. Used" the world ovef
to eure ka cold ta one ; day, E. W.
GROVS ttgaatuxa oa each boic. Mads

v. -

- -

1-- V .' .. '

V,me Question 01

h- - The prettiest designs, the consistent patterns ;;for the various
. rooms in that new home of, yours, the happiest vcomDinauoa.?-oi- f coior or
: "A ' tone, ' the newest . ideas in arrapgcmntVof .'paper ; and border-Hhe- se are to

Ltd
here is tfaellarrst

B
-- Sr .(See also our Batluroom Fixtures, etc.)

1 .v.

As the Ritual, mufderr trial .of
Mendel Bejjiss a ,.Kieffv,Vraws ? to
close,- - the 'exodus of fjxej-eyish- ,, resi-
dents becomes hea yy--' M arc emi-
grating to the United States. : V v :; V

- Fearing st victory for the defense
will enrage the - rabble; of the . city to
the . point of attacking; the ghetto,
prominent Jewish merchants, hare ap-
pealed to the ' government for a de-
tachment of Russian guards to protect
the homes of the Jewish quarter. i

: Gorerncr Hiram Johnson of Califor-
nia, accompanied by Mrs. Johnson, ar-
rived, in Chicago today. !&njoTjte,easX
to. : assist ' In, ' the' .gubernatorial ? cam-
paign in f Massachusetts. ; ? ; '

Discussing; the Progressive party,
the . governor., declared ; .:

is r po -- doubt In" my- - mind
that , the Republican and Progressive
parties will eventually : be united,, but
that will not be-unt- il the' Republicans
adopt the principles of the Progress-
ives: - ? ?::

Miss .Nettie Stone, ..the ' Alameda
girl who' unintentionally . made a trip
to Honolulu, taking, a steamer she,be
lieied was bound . . from Victoria to
San'-- Francisco, returned to" her home
on' the Matson liner Honolulan . today.

The young lady, was none the worse
for her unusual experience. On the
other ' hand,'' she says v she had : the
time other life. . 4 -- ' p i.-r- . V,
VI annot say too much for the peo-

ple of Honolulu and the officers 'of
thai ?Honolulahrv;aid Misa Stone.
"They were very good to ,me in the
Islands and. the. whole affair ' has
turned ; out an-- ' enjoyable , lark - ;

f Three hundred ,and fifty, persons,
some of them mutinous" soldiers, , are
under arrest 'ih'Usbon for aiding In
the cnsncces8ful uprising of Monarv
chists;. . . .i PPP

i jcityc Ha. ' under i heavy martial
guard- - throughout-- night and day ;wlth
detachments of the republican guard
patrolling th& principal streets. p.
, Machine, guns,, are placed before;, te
government-- ; buildings. . vThp . govern-
ment charges; that: a number:.pf wom-
en, Cni,embers of ?AIoiarchists allies,
are implicated In; the conspiracy; bari-
ngs negotiated pyith, European arma-
ment firms fo g;uns and

.
ammunitions.

f" . ; .'; :

x.J-;-
. '!' yi ";: -.

- ."The Bizarre? Princess an opereila
attributed to the. former .Crowa Prin--

every here . the city the cess : ;givea a

these- -

not

most

'.Tbe

reception when produced in. Rome for
the first; umo last,aightfk v- - v

The disrespectful references to., the
King of . Saxony; and . the , scandalous
allusions were, disapproved ; by jthe
niajor, portion pi-- : the audience..
y - Hisses and , iqncal laughter greet-
ed, the ,thtrd;v act :and s the demonstra-
tion, reached .ub' proportions; vthat
he, curtain .,waSirun down long Tbe-fo-re

the Vact was concluded;?;; A y?

' i h fi - ? Xl j
, ) A. inilitaiy . plpt agajnsj , theCuban
government ? has --beei"y. discovered.
Colonel Pujol, commander of ve Jbar-rack- s

,at. JMatanza, '. today ordered the
arrest, of ;s two retired rmy . captains
mi charged ltjejn.Awith , conspiring
against, public polfcy. . '

--
. . -- -

' Many' army 'officers.. whet haveA re-
cently Vbeen jtiaiied pri ihe ; retird .list
because' bf political activity are angry
at the ' government and ; begaaX plot
ting the downfall of 'President Meno--

Hoa tTeemaa Mitroro, a cousin or
Lady : Randolph 1 Churchill. and a son
of Baron ' Rosedale,; Is" to marry . Ger
many's richest v heiress, -- Fraulein Ma-

rine v Anna: Vonij Freidlander ' Fujd,
daughter pf --Berlin's coal king; whose
fortune," is estimated at $25,000,000.

MItford , has i been .working as aa
unpaid clerk in a' Hamburg bank for
the past two years In order to gain
experience- - in German, life and t busi
ness.: , ,.; u- - n-- ; ; : ; s (,;

Senator. Lewis of Illinois . today in
the; senate introduced at resolution
calling .on ' the government of ; the
United States o use its good. offices
with the government of Russia to get
that cpuntry to withdraw- - the "unjust
ritual murder charge" against Beiliss
oa trial ia Russia ;j for, Jhe .murder of
a. Christian boy, : A - A

'Every ship in the Atlantic fleet, ex-

cept 'the ;Aree .now. In "Mexican wa-
ters, yisw now at : Hampton 'Roads pre
paring for. the-- cruise to the.Medlter
ranean: Sea. , which-begin-

s October 25,

Ammunition, worth k $300,000. will "

be
aistrfljuted" ampng' ' the" ships of the
fleeC: - AA'-:- -

'

. training yesterday In , , San
Francisco, George Horiae, the world's
record 'holder ;l in. ;the high Jump,
wrenched his ; knee, and : doubt, is . ex-
pressed as to "whether, he ..will ; be able
to compete la 'theP6rtola''aad'' world's
championsnip v next sjaturaay w

X

Uncle v Safn T throueh c the public
health- - service and . Assistant Surgeon
General i Henry Ruckerat Washlng- -

f.on as9ertthat'Ten II tne.sut sairt
is anathema ; to ' certain moralists . and
cJergymea, ;it? ia rat, least .healthy.' .

A.brdersI. f.of, a . grancl jury? Investiga- -

tipnin Ne Jork county, plvthe es-

cape; of; Harry Thaw frpm thl.Mattea-wa- a

a8yluhv't?ere. issufedoday y

L0CAL DRUGGIST SAYS:

We J want to tell ;those .in Honolulu
suffering from stomach . pr ' bowel
trouble ; that" ,e areagents. for theJ
simple .mixture ; or DncKtnora s oarK,
glycerineV,etc.A-know- n as Adier-l-k- a.

the remedy .which became famous by
curing, appendicitis.' mTMs is the taost
thorough bowel cleanser known and
JUST, ONE' DOSE" relieves sour stem
athV g&s on the stomach and consti-
pation almost (IMMEDIATELY. - Ton
will be surprised at the QUICK action
of Adler-I-k- a. The s'llolllster . Drug
Company. advertisement A . A -
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; Darn ' these 'collectors;"' exclaimed
Binks. They.. hound ,ybu todeath.'!

. "fkhow a good to get rid
them,, and: wom come .paca,
either," . remarked". Jinks. 1' " v

. - . , C
. What is. Itr'j ask?d Binks. :, "

!fPay them," replied
-- Enquirer. ' A- -

, Ac 1-
-

Jack Stamphill 'is having all ' ki'ndd

1
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hand turned sole; carrvir- - tho
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AA Where the Regal Boot is, at . ye Bethel
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.Street cornerot King street. : : ;F A A .
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r'm a V. U Vf V. ft. V - tlTot1 tVo' t'frV !rf.
hived one, stfam'; five' times.', As: a "Isn't that all 'ri;U?
heroic: measure he vducked the queen .' "No. You can't tave an Ileal h:ro- -

ia water and, cUpped: her wings, but ine with such lirz 3 n-- r. .3 z.3 t- --

as soon as ne mrnea ; ner. oui agaiai
the son-of-a-g- set out afoot.. : - f One. of the ursest fores. nurs:r.:j

A AA Thoughtless Expression. v4 1.

"you say in this story," commented
the . copy reader, t "that -- the heroine
buried : her" face in her hands."

IS

T

1

1

.

:

' I

in' the United Et-t- e3 13 cc-i-c:-
-.;

the forest service near
tana. It is known as tta Cav;r.a3
nursery and,ha3 a carac'ir cf 4.C-3.- -

000 young trees a year.
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BOYS' KNEE-PANTS-StJI- TS; always sold at $7.50 to $10.00,

:": ' ; goujgnowat,?2;50. .

WOOL :QN .THE. FREE LIST

Th6se suits are sizes 8 to 13, years ,

WHITE DDCK.'now seasonable, 50 cents a pair :

WOOLEN OEE. PANTS,; 75 cents a pair

". : "';''.:.: i::':v A:' " A " ;:;" AA'.". -
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11Worm Destroyer and Tonic, for
. -- 1, Animal.' ,: y;rr-- ;

Cub Stables
Limited.

TeL lito.

dolls :

. Latert Exqullt; Cre--
r . .. atJons --5et..;TIenv;:

TeiBff CaHlxf

f
Grand Opening f Fall' Modes '

.-
- vln Ladies Gowna. '

- - - V: Young Hotel

L. CHONG;
rf Exclusive Una Dry Gooda and Gen
- aril Furnishings at Mainland 5 Prices.
.16-2- 1 King w.,Ikther ;'TeL 442a

lff-2- 1 nixr, nr. Bethel TeL 4l

LOM
Importer Fort' St

t

UZX! CAHU CAnniAGC Ufg. CO
V.::::il3 tad Hct2.Il Dealers la Car

x:;r tci Wasca lltter.a.1 and.
- -:- -. '.CarjIIcs. v ' "

Cirr::-- j f.Tikera and Central repair
. ri. ; Fi!r.lln , Ctackcnlthlns, -

V.'cciwcrklr.g and Trimming
Qt: :2 .C. . rr. Prison roao

' , ""i i -- : ; '

It

Pays

! 1 !2tU 3 Framing !y
prtntlas and ealars- -

izz. Artlstsl L&CCiAa a a

I1C CLULU

:::.:'2 6 Crcv
'

19 Fcrt St t: - ' .1

Cerrr.sn ccr.:- ktlcnery and Fancy Ca--

I.try, . C?;;!c ittsntlcn given toclrt
dsy end vks :'!na rccsptlona. Auto
tilivery. Tti.

Its rcliitlcV.'itchmaker tad Jewelei
novel tLcve Eritlih consulate, MCI
Hctcl Ct, c;p. Tours HoteL Work,

--renter d cr coney, refunded. Watclj
cksiizs U.C3; nasrriig 3L00; res

J, CTAH v'v.
Jlotel Ct ' Or? Touris-Hote- l

'
IMII 1

SPECIAL PAINTS FOR
SPECIAL PURPOSES

Honolulu ir.c.'i won KS CO. i
r

CUY SOME XMAS GIFTS JOW
at '

YE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP;

.' SPECIAL SALE ;"r

. 1122 Fort near Hotel SLT ;

WILL OO IT r :
;

A .: - ;f New Line of

"Dry cnd Fancy Goods
American dry goods co.

v IIotei Sti nr Bethel :

DT DISAPPEARS W H k Nhll

" SOAP A IS IN THE .HOUSE '

HOTP01NT ELECTRIC IRONS

$3.C0 UP.' - '
y CITY ELECTRIC SHOP.

"V '
v : ;:. XW ; Fort . Street ;.

YEEYI.CHAN
'CHIN e'-- E ; RE ST A U R AN T

, Chop Suey and 4)tbep Chinese dishe
; - served at' reasonable prices. .

119 HoUl . Street Near Maunaksa
tv.: (ujatxira)'-- .

Pure Bottled
Mik

FOR ?

Your Sea
j '.' V..; Trip

DELIVERED TO J; STEAMER
COLD' STORAGE ROOM. J

Association
V Phona 1542,

United States
Tires

j' A- - ...;.'!..-- .
By

Von llamm ? Younft
CO.; Ltd.

,...t.:;',,J.- -

' t.-

Am:rlccn Unrslunrt

. ON EXHIDITION ; ;

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

G:o.
Phont JCCJ ,' 8ol Olttributor;'

r1 Holiday Goods
- AT REASONABLE PRICE3 -

HON O LU LU H 'k - CO.
: Hotel opn. Bethel St

vVictor Re
;' ';. CERCSTHOil MtJSlC CO,'.'

; Odd Fellows' Clock Fort. SL

t
'

AND OTHErt' PIAN03. ' ' .
; 153 HotdiStrtit V Phone 2318

TUNING GUARANTEED

assets for Flyirg llerael and De
- ' Ltxa, txd Ilotcr EoppUes, r

Cxiuedt iletlaalca for all Repair

rtutiitrt. rrysty:;- xosi

G:o.j A. Ciuriin :
' ; I " f'ZnHANT TAILOR. b
1' rovii to" ,aity CIda. King SLY

Rocs 4-in- d 5, over Wells-Fa- r

co CJ Co:

money

hlm

Experienced Men. . I

Con BLshop and. King Sta, - .

Ira A TDT7!T
'.U

All Kinds f Wrapping ' Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papera.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER '
Va s pply c o,:lt a
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 11 Geo. a Guild, Gen. Mgr

I" PACIFIC EfiGirJEERIffG
; ;C0UPAMYf LTD.. ! ,

Designing and Ceiv
' ... . i Engineers. ;

Bridges Buildings, Struc-
tures, Structures, Sanitary Sys
tema, Reports and Estimates oa Pro
Jects. Phone .

- J'-- .

We the most complete line! of
HOUSE FURNISHING ' '

"
: ,i in. the city

mucS GUILD CO.

11 E.SILVA,r i Th Leading ? !..
UNDERTAKER A
Cor. Kukui and; Nuuanu Sta.

1179; night call 2514 or

t - r i
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SPORT

FOOTBALLOAWES

.
OF OCTOBER 4

j

V Hundreds "of -- 01d Country", fana in
Hawaii are following t the scores of
tbe big football matches in the United
Kingdom. - Here are the results of
games played .October 4 : -

.ri "' t' Engikh League
V J' J3lTiion I ? vc--

Blackburn - R-3- , Derby :ounty 1.'
7 Bolton-Wan- ds 3Newcastie Union L

Bradford- - City' 3 Manchester City Z.
Chelsea 2, Preston X. E. 0, " u' ;Everton" 2. Mlddleboro 0. - '

- Manchester' Union ' 3. Tottenham H.

' 5 Oldham A 1, Burnley 1. - -
. $

-

f(SheffIeld.Wed; Liverpool 1.. ' )
: Sunderland 1; Sheffield ,Union 2. :

W. Broomwich A. 1, Astoa Villa 0.
--

'

"Division II s ;
I Birmingham Lt HuH, City 11 v s

Blackpool 2, 'Lincoln City U
'

Bristol City: 0. : W 0.
Clapton O. 1, Notta County 0. . .

. Clossop 2, Bradford 1. , . v
".Grimsby T. 1. Barnsley 1. '" ". .

- Leeds City 2.' Leicester. P. 1, m
Notts FOrest I, Huddersfield T. Ii ,

Stockport C. 1, Fulham 3. . ; I
i..Woolwich A-- 0, Bury I. $&zf'ti-

'V : Southernf Xeague nfr-Y-r-- '

Reading 3, Bristol R. 1.
Southampton 3, Merthyr T. 0. .

-- w
'

r Plymouth A. 3, West Ham U. 0.;
Crystal Palace 0, Swindon ,T, s 1

V Coventry City 2, Cardiff City 2. V

a Watford 0,Exeter aty 1. ! :
v korwichlCIty 2 MillwaJl ; A; 2,tf
'.' or Portsmouth I. V C

'Northampton . 2,J Brighton , and H.-6- .

.j; South nd Ui 1. Queens Park R. 2
: v--

' ; Scottish Leagrue ,s: ; jWvtr"

'Celtic 2 Aberdaen-1.- ' '.. V..v-.

Alrdriesnians t), Falkirk 0; '

A. 1, Clyde 1. .
" "l;.-.- 1

:HJbs 4, Dundee 1. :
.

Morton 0 1. y'r'-
' Raith R. 0, Hearts 0.
t?St. Mlrren 4, Motherwell 0. j

Third Lanark 1, Kilmarnock U
Partihk TL Qneen'a Park I.

WILLIE RITCHIE
; v READY TO FIGHT

H' 1 cn p , 11 1 r TTI Crun nio I I I LC

from page nine)'

T6mmy has'done some rcat fighting
, there and they think the world of
j hint? ';y XtX'S-- i "j.
I vyelah,anbave a fight ' whenever
there's a good offer Jor4ti I. dropped
that' match In f simply -

be--i
cause 1 the promoters failed to make

' good their contract They) were rich!
men, undoubtedly race track men. If
the fight had . come off .Labor day it

i would have been-'- i all-rig- ht for, with
Saturday, Sunday and ; Monday clear
people would hare come to Vancouver

sfrom Portland,; Seattle, Tacoma, Med-for- d

'
and lots of other, places. Why,

there 'was to' have been . an excursion
I train from. Manitoba, 48 hours away.
There would have been a tremendous
crowd and the fight promoters count
ed - having that, crowd .go ' right
across the street after the 'fight into
the race track, which would have dou-double- d

their , profits. . But unfortu-
nately Freddy hurt his ankle and had
to it Before the latter date
arrived the authorities closed the race
tracK, which could run only 30 days
under" Canadfan law, and which had

4 already run over 80. When that hap- -

pehed the promoters began to figure
how "much ; money they might lose on
the postponed fight, , with their 'guar

.antee ; Cand 't 'advertising ' expenses
amountins; to 125,000 before they
opened '.the gates. s' They began'" to

iiok for ;' a loophole and they soon
f found 1 it f f 1 hey v shifted the respon
jsibility from one to another and , re
fused to put : up - the certified check

wanted me th leave1: for Instead of
stopping at my camp every- - day- - he
kept out of , sight; entirely. ; j y
Wants to Motor. K rThere's one thing. I want to do
before very long If I can find : time.
I want to take a leisurely ride from,
New York to San Francisco In my
auto. .. Fd like to do that while I'm
champion, because - it would be ao
much more fun.- - Nobody ever knows
how long he can last as a champion,
you know; I expect to.Jast as long as
any, because I take the best of care
of myself and live like any boy at
home with his folks. Bnt as soon as
a better man can my title away
hell . be"- - welcome to Itvl don't bar
any opponent , Even McFarland can
have a chance if he wishes it Packey
can weigh 135 pounds ringside for me;
I eould hardly let him come in any
heavier, j I can go under that easily
myself. : Today I probably weigh, out
of training, about 141. I meet Cross
at 135." , A

PHILADELPHIA. Hundreds of
letters and telegrams congratulating
him on the winning by the Philadel
phia Athletics of the world's baseball
championship were received today by
Connie Mack, manager of the team.
Among them the following from Pres
ident Johnson of the American
League: , .

' "Hearty congratulations to you and
your, world's champions on their
splendid showing. As v the
League representatives, with three
series to their credit, their record may

A p--. TT, " f ' upon. It looked. as f If there'd be no
- '':'A m V !-,'-

- nlr'J'-t-L-
i vJT y crowd a fight run at a loss, and .very

J.". li ranch doubt .whether Fd get my
Gold, C.lver, 'Nickel and Copper Pl'or not s I gave the promoter 24 hours

go through --wlthhia agreement
HON OLU LU. t L ECT R I C C Cv telljng , wouW ieaTe Vancouver if
Ratea Uodarate, Work- - Unsurpasatd, hft faIled to do v Hft mu.t, have

u

Consulting,
atructing ---.-

Concrete
Steel

1045.

czttJ
GOODS

EMBALMER

Tel. 2160'

1

H

Wolvhamton

Glllin'gham

Hamilton

Rangers

(Continued'

.Vancouver

upon

postpone

V

take

American

J never be . equaled." - V

i- ..

IOHNNY WILLIAMS kaa been Cap
Wolrerton'a best winner against

Hap Hogan'a Venetians thus far this
season, while Roy Hltt and Elmer

IKoestner have been Hogan'a beat win--
cera against tbe-- Sacramento Wolres.
Sacramento has "won 17 and lost 16
games with Venice in the five series
in which these two .teams have met
thus far this season. Among Sacra-
mento pitchers against Venice:- - Wil-

liams has won four and lost one; Live-
ly and Stroud have each won three and
lost two; Munsell and released pitch
er Klrisella each won two ' and lost
two: Kiawitter has won two and lost
three; Arellanes has won one and lost
four. - Among Venice pitchers against
Sacramento HItt has won four and lost
one; Koestner has won four and lost
five; Baum haa won three and lost
three; Raleigh has won. two and lost
one; Harkness has won two and rioat
inree;;. uniin ; nas wqu oue auqt iui
none; -- Ferguson' has won 'none and
lost two; Klepfer and released pitcher
Drucke each won none. and-los- t one.

. " ' '' .4.
A CCORDINQ to . a, 7wlrelesa received

thia morning, - Ganboat Smlth and
Tony Ross engaged in a lusty fistic
battls at Boston last evening which
resulted in the knockout of the latter
in the tenth rouna or a acneauiea iz
round bout , Ross .appeared to be in
the lead up until the x tenths when
Smith rallied and sent him to the mat
for tho full count v 'v;

P1INCETOr andtYalemen :wilj ,1 be
..learn '.thatttn; rowing

authorities of . the ;. two universities
have settled upon either ' Saturday,
October 25, ' or Saturday, November j

25, as the date for th?.;race oh Lake
Carnegie between thearsity : crewa.
It is agreed by Princeton that the Ti-
gers will give Yale a return race" next ;

spring, the time and- - places of holding j

to be; decided upon later. 4 It Is con- - '
aldered- - likely that : a'. third ; crew,; pos-- ;
slbly; Cornell if the Cornellians are
willing will be Included, in the spring J
regatta. , Thus it would appear that
Yale has. prpfited -- by one ct tM
eons se JC'Tied JLit --rea: wbpie:
reserved everything frr t' f..C , eft
against i; Hzr?rd.-fJi:'G$ij&v-

xaies-poiic- y in tins respect aext sea--

8on be of the "oenest sort - For
the present Ht ' believed both at
Princeton and Yale .that the fall re
gatta will serve ; toy' stimulate-interes- t .

Ih rowing: at a1 time : when Jthe ; train--;
ing ; Is ' of the . drabbest sortnothing ,

but hard grind In sc6o weather wlth

to : stimulate theirjmaginaUon.-- , i.Yale.
crewa ? are, already at work on' the
Quiniplac and, Dr. Spaeth' has had his
crews boated on Lake Carnegie for;'
the - last two ;weeks.v Visiting Yale
oarsmen - willV flnd the - new 3 Nassau
boathbuse ready , fof their accommoda-
tion and there is some talk, of post-
poning the format opening: .of that
building .unUl- - thday of the Yfle
regatta. r This, however, has not defl- - ,

nitely oeen ? aecmea. uxenange. ;

IN the dressing room after., the first
, of the world's series, .they say,

that McGraw's flow of sarcasm at the ;

expense of Marquard .was something
that the.'players will never forget . The
New" York, manager, say those ' Close,
to him, believes - that Marquard did
the unforgivable - thing in, "grooving"',
a ball to J. Franklin Baker. StilL J.
Franklin - may : have more than one
"groove." ; If so, . Matty kept ' out . of
tnem ail. ' : ;:. r., i . :. i

-- Air-'vi.V ; .... -- : ..;.''. '
has : deserted the sideHAUGHTON games at the Har-

vard stadium, now occupying a poet
at the top of the atadium whence he
hurls down his, comments;, and direc-
tions ; through a megaphone. If spec '
tatorsn would but realize t how" more
advantageous the ; lofty "positions ' are.
for following the trend of games, they
would not fight ao for the lower, aec-tlon- s,

or yearn for side linepositions.
Hadghton has lectured his men every1
day ; on shortcomings as . revealed In'

being to make sure : that his eleven '
does not become too confident

Harvard Crimson rated the stu-- .THE soundly for. their lack-lust- er

behavior at the Harvard-Main-e game,
with the result that Tale-gam- e enthu-
siasm was on tap at- - the Bates - eon-te- st

The system of announcing plays
and changes of players was carried )

oh. at the stadium just aa in the, big'
games, with the result that spectators
knew who were playing In the various
positions and what they were doing.
Yale and Princeton might well copy '
this Idea, especially these days, when'
one new man follows another into
play. , ; The Harvard management has
programs for each: game and-player- s

are numbered thereon just as on the

A NEW LIGHT W E1U11T. DISS?
V. POINTED 'y :

wmMi
Makers of Srrvw SMrts J
'

1

.

-

.

.

..

'

CROSS, CONSTIP

trU, '

.....-- 4 !: PRICE IO CENTS J

WORK YOU SLEEP.

Any chUd win gladly take rCasca-re- U.

Candy Cathartic" which act gent-- I
never gripe or produce the alight

eat uneasiness though cleanses the
Pttle one's Constipated Bowels, sweet-
ens the stomach and puts. the liver in

2l

IO Cr

CASCARETS

score cards at the Polo gromnds. The
bulletin s board signifies ( the number
of the pjayer retiring as well as the
number of the.-man- . who takes his
place.' It la very helpful and consid-
erate. 'A - r' ';'"

BOWLING CHAT

Captain Scott: The worm has turn--

: Haney: .Whafa the matter with you
boobs? We needed all of those games

Winne;' Well, we got the long end
of It' after all. W should worry!

Reitow: - Thafa right Haney, bunch
your splits and then strike out h

;tpranii Talk about consistency I y ;

Kentner : I think - we can handle
you fellows nicely next time:: V'--

' Chamberlain; Only sorry we, dldnt
get the whole cheese.

.:r

f V.

t-
-

: f n:.fC ;; w .r

look better and tost far less to .

from the weather.

blister or wash off.

the paint will.

3481

:

Ui
r

A C GJI

a healthy condition, v '

Full , directiona , for children and
grown-up- s la each package."

Mothers can rest eaiy artrr giving
this gentle, harmless laxative to chll- -

dren.advertlsement

WHILE

ca:.i'ii
InCAc-'-i

e;o.

ATEDfDir.lE

Yap: : I believe I could bowl better
if they would let me get closerito
pins. - i - ' ' . vr ' :

-- Rose:. Every dog has his day bow,
wow, wow! .;. ,.: ..

.
.

. aeveland Ties Plttsbarf
CBy Latest Maill r

PITTSBURG, The Oeveland
Americana defeated the Pittsburg Na-

tionals by a score of 1 to 0 in a gane
of 13, Innings. It was a remarkable
pitchers battle between Gregg of
Cleveland, who struck out 19 men, and
Hendrix; ; of Pittsburg who fanned
nine batters.
" Thei post series now' stands a tie' at

each between Cleveland and
Pittsburg, .with the deciding game to
be played here. The today was
won when Gregg doubled with one
man in the thirteenth and scored
on a' single-b- y Leibold. Tfce cfUcial
attendancer was 3S41 and tte receipts
announced by. the national coninilsion
were 3283175, -

a;,
;t:'v:

A.

v '' r -

J
1

1.'

maintain . than . unprotected

T
......... . J

,.r. '

Paint Dept.

fisiai;
f ''

: muwusuiu ' . .,f: -
V

X' .''..''., .

' r- r-- f J

1,7 "I

acientiflcally , prepared from the purest materials iibest In 'the
'; broadest sense of the term.,: It stays corrosion and decay with

stands burning sun and drenching rain, and does not crack, fade.

.f

; peel,
4 '

It's : you , want J

1 jLCslliii

Phone

.V.

QlilWS

Absolutely Safe for
Whitenintr Nabncli

If Uiic
... '4

H-

the
: ; i

, J .;

r
;

j
: .'

three :

game

out

ii

.: those

,f

i

''

1 -

.. r--
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Something New and Reliable

' J ii. 'v - ..... : .r

Port above Kinir

Hallowe'en
(Friday Nljht October tha Slit)

Decorations

, . . . .. ' '

: ... ' .

In, Choice Assortment -

'
." , --." V:'- - - . ' ,

' 'rrf ' ft T ,
" ""

4i i - . -

Young Bldg. ' ' rtose t:: 1

Exquisite Millinery Creatlsr
v.. Call at the parlors cf -

.; v
. .. 'Mis3 rov.r:

la the Dcstua L'.zCi.

; ; Cent F.!!:i TJ C! "
CnOWN CICYCLZ3 c::ly

HONOLULU CYCLZr.Y Z
: , m zz-sjh- . nizz ci.

"t!:r-:- d t- -i r::":. : '

. ... . .
-.

w - fc

. m 9 s

lr H;y, C:;, ; .

Tel. 3iC3
" :

, . .
f

4 . - - - - -

H:t:l r-- 1 1

t' i ; VJ C v .1
.

' . . - J
..". 5

L J i . ...... .

.'.;. LHAL V.. I . .
Jest receivei' frcia t.v. :v

rea'b good3, x.- -: ,
Waists -

. i,t k.. .

Ciclcs rt:II:: :;'.3

wiit.J I I 1 .
611 Ctzzr:awild tli
TeL 47S1 I3fl Li::i?, c:

Uiiiofi .iilci 2 ,

Enjineerirj ar.l Ccntr; -- .

lesa Pre::rvir3 Pai.--.t s-- J

trasts. Carpentsr Vcrk r.J C

Y. H. JOHN...... T

f

MUTUAL TJLZPi

SHERATON GLASGVAr.i
- RAJAH GLAS3 WARS

CITY M ERCANTILZ C O
- 24 nctel CL rr. Kzzzzi

biU wt. vj
NOW CN.

; Cthar Articles neiu:: ;.

' CANTON CnY COCZZ
Hctd.Ct, Cr?. Erplra Tl

' :fancy cnccmizs

i;::::lulu czllzz;
. a. w -

. w -



TEN

i WANTED. . 5 J

Everyone with anything for, sale' to
"Flay Safe." Considering the . fac
tors of sales;, success in planning
ca ad Is mere satlsfactory-tha- n
tnowlng "how It happened"" after
vard. ; Star-Bullet- la t Want " Ads.
'Lrins. Hojne- - the Bacon"-'- Terjr

tine. : - 6399-t- f.

Id yea teed IIELP? .Coots, touse-tcj-- g,

yardnca; waiters.' etc Rln
rp B. Llcnioa, Filipino iriaslon,' cor.
C-:c- n tsl llll'JaaU J Fhont 4584.'J ggC3-2- a

.
'

;

All - persons, musically. Inclined, to
tiudy by correspondence special
rtes. SatI&factIon. guaranteed.-A-
dresa Music, this office., ' -

.. 679-2-

L: :;", qents' soiled hats. BOMAN
c'.cans ' them. . Trial Trill convince
j cu cf my work. Beretanla ar. Fort

, CC20-2n- i.
.

. . . r
::. oCT3 cf music to develop talent

! y tzttr.z lessons from' Ernest K.1

::z.l, 1 Your- .- Duildlns. Tl. SSS9.

;:::LIG to tnow. NIEPER'S. Express
Co.. rrc:pt service. Bins cp 1016,

' CC23-3n- i. ', .'

l-- y, a notorcycle. ' Address J. G.,
crricc. ' ' ; ccso-s- t

iIUATI0;i WANTED-

26 'years cf age, 'with
n years'- - experience in R. IL

:.:ra! nfrice work, desires position
local lira where faithful ser

? i3 rewarded. Good references
::.L: cd. Talr salary desired. Ad

;c;3 R. R., this office.'".;''; -- V;
; rdlcal. nurse,, private' and ma-n.it- y

worU
c' arrs cf aa Invalid. Thnne

-- 2 - - CCCO-t- f.

. j Icy, 1C, can trca'Er.allsh,
r:rs -- 'tica at rrt""r Cll

' ;;1 lcrs. L. A. Vai,.P. O. Uox
:.. ,EC56-iin- . ;

.

: v.rs lady c.3 typist. end. stenp-- .

'.cr; l.a3 had coasIierable"'x-ricr.ce- .

Address P. O. Box 430.
CC75-t- f. i '

liELPVAfJTED"

3 ralater foreman. ; 'Address

ANNOUNCEMENT. ". ' ;

Z hat c'ic-aaer-
s. Prices

We sell the latest styles in
-- a nai rclts. Work' called for
c c .ivcrcd. ElalsdeU Building.

::. rata, 12 S. Beretanla St
::r U s famous English bicycle,

2 at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake
fr;r.t and rear, wheels; 'pedal

--
t

. . - . j-
- S4CS-Cn- i.

' a- -2 Cents', shoe -- repairing
ir dcae; guaranteed. Try
Jcaa Toates, King nr. Bishop.

c::2-iy- ;
-.r-

auto czr.vicz.
ford. Tel. 2S39. .Best

r . RrarorMe rates Leave
-- z f:r"tri? around the Island.

rs rrcuaa r

, ra . T r3 ti'Pa:i.';:.C3.
; , I J : r : - - .'.uto Stand, TeL

. . : a-- , z.z: camera for-"rouad--

aa." Auto Livery, TeL 1326.

- AUTO FOR HIRE.

C. -- fcrlalle and stylish 1914 Pierce-.rrov

at your service Teasonable. v

Illag 3125.xar S76. Driver SuyetsugU
6582-l- y.

AUTO - FENDERS.

Riveted cr without-reasonably- ; " also
tir.&aalthlns:" w o r k 1 guaranteed.
IcLioka, King nr.". Punchbowl St

auto" painting:
ato-owne- rs: . Cars painted and made
to Jock Ike new. Be convinced. Auto
1 .;:atir.g C04 Lfllha St; nr.-Kin- g St

DC14-l- y. r
A RTI H CI AL CU I LDER."1 ;

1 Takata, general contractor, . Japan-- '
c ?e artificial builder, sculptor, and
rardener, work guaranteed. - ' 1435

ICua&na nr. Vineyard. TeL. 1528.

ART1F1CTAL FLOWERS.'

V.'e raaVe a --specialty of ll Wnds Of

' artificial flcweTs cf every. Tariety.
v. flrreclate your patronage.. Miss
" val. 1020 llniAaTt. neaf Hotel St1'

r:CS-i:- r, ..;v;

i PnOFESSlOfJADCARDS

'r HYDRAULIC, ENGINEER. .v

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 --SUngenwald Bids,
consulting clrll it hydraullcnsla'r.

ARCHITECTS.

0. Bernard, Architect All arch
'. Itectural and mechanical drawings
, including those for patents. 175 Ber
i ctaaia fit, cor. IJnlon."r Phone 3643.
.U-:- : ' ' 5598-t- f.

PLUMDER ANO-- ; TINSMITH.

John Uattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
: iletal worker, llanufacturing and
: repairinr.' - Auto fenders ; 12.60 up
, TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea tir. Beretanix

'i MUSIC LESSONS.??

G. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man
dolin,-- Mandola, Guitar, Cello, ; Uko- -'

lele; and Clarinets Studio 1181 Gar--
- den-- Lane,, tehlnd Catholic- - church.

Private lessons --on r Violin, Handolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
ty a teacher of many, years expert
cace. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

Ercest.IL Kaal, 51 Young Bldgv Tel.
. CC87, guitar, ukulele, mandolin,' bam
jo, zither violin, cello and vocal.

: :i- -
. r. : k5381-6m- . '

Berg8trom Music Co. Music and- - mu-sic- al

instruments. .1020-102- 1 i'ort
"St : - i , 5277--

: HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA. M

;.rgr-- fTel. 41C6, Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
tad .receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

7 MUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
0 for all occasions. . John Hlckcy,
.Mlhagef. Ring up Telephone 41310

' i. '.: v 5C77-C- m . -

PIANO. INSTRUCTION. i,
Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;

I a lessons; Mrs. .L. ': Mackie, 1521
, Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683. . ;

t , 5569-ly- . 1

vrv FLORIST.

AftP ,thn ' ralna r.oW rilant Every- -

: thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,

M58 IloUl St - Phone: 2333.' : .;
'5628-tf- . .z.--

15 HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big. Reduction Sale of oil paintings
' t remarkably. low. prices. One week

only. A splendid chance to get -- a
( holiday gift for your friends. "We ap-pred- ate

your patronage. . Call in and
be. convijiced. Masonic : Building;

- .' ' 6666-tf .,'

madeira embroidery;:
Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, -- Union St

Madeira embroidery,- - luncheon1 sets,
; baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

Initial. and hemstltching.Reasonable.
' k5322-3m

' - --

embroidery:
Mrs. Mellm. , Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-- :

les, Initials a.nd Hemstitching; to or-
der. Work neatly tfojae. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996.

v. ;G .:.- 6604-6- m

l
Miss 1 Nellie' Johnson, 1119 Union St

'Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.''
k5341-3- m

.

AWNINGS.

We make the best awnings of every
r description. . Honolulu ,r Tent and
"Awning Company. - Ring up. 3367.

B

- BICYCLES REPAIRED. !

-

11 - TakafujI. ' Dealer in bicycles, sup--
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretanla near Piikoi St'

1 h ;

- r

. IT. r

";1
v
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1

. vl. rusinca man toko advertises
Acp vntt alxpays consider, a PROMPTy .'

; reply io his tid'as a point in the'applii . ;

r '':-:f:-conls favor;

'ft:?:.

' ' i. J--

' .; ,v

FOR SALE

Tho ; Cummins' commodious 'dwelling
house in Punahou, corner Alexander

; and 3ingham streets, - .100x200;
stables, ' auto barn, servants' quar
ters, flagpole, fruit trees, etc Apply
tor Henry Smith, Judiciary Bldg.

'
- .. 5680-t- f. :X- ,; ;

Specif Caler Floor coverings, Chl- -
38 grass rugs, maiungs ana un--

oleums,-- - TeL 126L';- !- 7- -- - .

; k5398-t-f
:

, : v

Adelina PattL InventorsrLa Natlvidad,
and- - the finest '.Manila smokes Vat

, Fitzpatrlck Bros.; Fort St nr. Mer
chant"? 7": v 6277-- tf

Horse and cow manure for garden.
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hl Co Beretanla
and Maunakea. Telephone 3986

; 6494-- tf

Lady's bicycle, almost new.. Just the
.thing for amau boy. write "Bike.'

- StarBulletln. ; 'r , : -- 5602-tf.

One fresh milch l:ow and . one : well
bred Jersey bulL' Inquire T. Quran,
hone' 1326. : -

, ;i V-- - 56S0t
Cocoanut plants for sale ; Samoan va--

rlety. 1 Apply VA. I Bv-- r Hllls,i Llhue,
KauaL-- . l-- -

k ; a 627V

Thoroughbred ; collie pups, Inquire
josepa oiarx. -ei. as-- t
-- ;7.:V-' ; 5680-1- 0t V-- f; -- , i,;v, :

The- - Transo' envelope ' time-savi- ng

Invention. r-- Nd addressing necessary
In sending out bills- - or receipts. Ho

-n- olulu-Star-Bulletin Ca, Ltd., ole
agents" for patentee.:' .a' i tf

Inter-Islan- d - and Oahn Railroad shto- -
plng books at Star-Bullet- in offlce.jtf

- T r POULTRY, FOR; SALE, 5

MAKIKI H EIGHTSrPOUUTRY--RATJ CH;?rTe1. 3143.-- - E: CT, PO H
Box" 483. Breeders of white

leghorns and white orpingtons, trap--
I nested; . ' pedigreed, " standard and

line bred. Eggs for: hatching, day-- -

old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock.? Write for price list
VIsitour. ranch. VC?- A '&680-l- y

- v- - BICYCLE SU PPLI ES. ffm"'' " ' - nr 1 fn
- n - t it

S Komeya. wholesale - and retail
dealer . in bicycles And accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street;

t:. 'a ." 5542-l- y : , : ' .;- -

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Motor
cycles; for sale; all . newr bargain
prices.; King St. opp.1 R. E; Depot

DICYCLES,: BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto N. . King nr. River St;
5Tef 2636 icycies;:and Goldsmith.

Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.
..--

.: k5333-6- m '

; Bl CYCLED Tl RES. PREMIUMS.
, .

' . .. .
;

Splendid. Premiums Offered. We give
qcketa. for eyery dollar's worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums in our window. Call
and be convinced. "H. VYoshlnaga,

.1218' Emma rabove Beretanla St
" k

- 5663-t- f

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder. House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger -- and --Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul

' 5577-3- m '

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture fothejtrdplcs. We
snbrnif twiens or; make 'from: yonr
plansjc Picture framing 1 done. . S.

. Saikl. 563 Beretanla;' phone 2497.
- 5245-6- m

R. Ohtanl. 12S6 FortTel. 3028. Bam-- J
: boo " furniturV made , to order.

j. v . V ' -- "v ''

f:i -.'1 y' - '.

: v '

Desirable houses In various parts. of
a the city, furnisbed and unfurnished,
2 at 315. 318, 320, $25V 330,335, 340 and
w.np td 3125 a'month. ;See llst,in our

: St, between King and ; Merchant.
f v v ;:;v. . 5462-t- f v:. :r j? 'v

T

Desk room, on- - ground floor, near Fort
l and Hotel St With the use of Tele
; phone; 315.00 mo Apply- - .Koda- -

graph Shop, corner Hotel and Union
i Sts. :

New- cottages ;on Fort .street ' exten--
f sion. - Rent reasonable., Young Kee

Grocery store, ' 122ft t Emms St; tel.
-- 4456. . 6566-I- y

2 bedroom . cottage, 31313: MakJkl SU
J facing park r;. P. L Weavers ..resl- -

Egil ftod tf,. ' -- .

2 office rooms, aecond floor, Mer?
I chant' St ; : Apply- Ji 'M.' , McChesney.
v. ' i: vt ' v 5541-t- f ' " v- -- '

Two bungalows at KiimukL Ring up
" 1645 , .KU':.A:.1v 5669-t- f.

11 m IM M -- IIIJL

V BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-- Y

dies. - Wedding cakes a - specialty."
Nuuanu sur.- - Beretanla Tel.; 4780.

' 5629-6- m

a Kft ; ; bakeries. " r 1

Vienna' Bakery t bas 1 th.,best home- -
made, bread," Germaii' Pumpernlckle;

i Fretzels 'and " Coffee? - Cake. - 1129
: Fort aboyef Hotel! St --TeL -- 2124.

5472-t- f r;
Home. Bakery, 212 .Beretanlai- - nr. Em--i

ma.- - Cakes and , doughnuts . fresh
I every . days : Boston i,baked jieana
r and - brown --

v

bread on '.. Saturdays.'

Asabl Bakery, "Tine, home-ma- de bread
wia pasiry; ' iresn every cay;, Desx

' materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea
65313my "4.

New' Bakery,:, fresh,; homemade bread,
v piescakea and ice-crea- m Inu--

- kai, ,prop . Nuuanu nr.- - Beretanla.
".if

--EOOiq STORE.
Books bought, sold, exchanged. ; School

books" tmr specaltyHcturer framed
and enlarged. Lv-Eahf-

i, 1280 Fort 6t
a-.-- ;$ t,:. n -- 5612-2m v c r -- ' - '

BARBER SHOi;

Delmoalca j Up-to-d-ate barbers n Ber--
f etanla --.'avenue near' --Fire Station.

M. 'Katayama. ' first class i tonsorlal
ft parlors; 15 N.-Kin- g SL; nr. Nuuanu.
- lr '

. 5527--m .. ..
'; ' .

2 rrTi BED MAKERS v

Makao fe FnilL AWlre spring beds, so--

fas; Koa furniture,- - made to order.
Guaranteed.;. Nuuanu -- nr Kakui St

.;' ?
H. Kosuga Co.; repairing In general;;
Z carriages; horseshoeing; twork

guaranteed; PauahLnr. Nuuanu.
.V Crnt. ;

5550-6m-- A
-

BUY AND, SELL."- -

DIamondftiWatches And. Jewel tjx bought
:8ordioirchansed: jreano, Fjtt"Str

id'- .'
X

- '

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all' kinds and mechanics
tooli golng hearK't' Y Alama; Bere
tanla nr., Kinp. St Good, bargains.

Z 5561-2- m

Dr. V.' Mltamura. Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. - Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

7 ''VS'XM 5583-- lj :

Drs. LI and Kong, specialist surgery t
Gynecology. 8-- 13 a. za 5--8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street. Tel .1513.

.
7 ' 6592-3a-T.r y- -

Dr.' E. Nlshlxlma, - specialist surgery,
: Gynecology. : m.T-8- p. m. Sunday

Kukuf nr. Fort. TeL 4037.
"u " ;X-'-- '

REAL ESTATE FOR SAU
Bargains - la real estate? on- - seashore,

plains and hills. . Telephone 1602,
: rPjtatt- - 101 Stangeawald Building.

CIGARS 7AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong- - Co., importers and deal
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco ana

plies ; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St
' '- 5530-l- y -

; CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada.- - general contractor,
s --.Estimates ' furnished. --:. Now 208 :: Me--- J

Candles Building- - Telephone2157.
5265-tf- .'h jv.- -

Y. Mlyao, contractor and Builder. Pa---

nerhanzlnz and rement work. Esti
mates . furnished free." 223 and 223
North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.

yj :
. 521-6m- . '.

r
'

K.' Segawa,; contractor i 'and 'builder;
mason, carpenter, ;paperhangerj .all

v work guaranteed;' reasonable; esti-
mates free; i Beretanla'; nr. AlapaL

'

'v-v-:-- - v, -
S56S-iy;:.- :;' :',':;..,:;

N. KanaL contractor, builder,' painter,
paperhanger; !;koa 'calabashes "'and'
iurnuure jnace 10 oruer, roru

''V.' '6437-ly- . -' r.
Nltto Ca.' contnictor.'.btillder, bone--

works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla, St

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; . TeL 315L
j Contracts for building, paper-hang- -
: ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.

;v,-
-. r-

-;

k5327-3m- Vr -- --

S.- - Megurcvvcqntractor;; building, palat
; ; lng,; carpentering; work guaranteed,
v Beretanla near Alakea ? Street

H. ;Nakanl3hL King, and Kaplolani;.

builder: painting,; paperhanglng.
- 5519-6- m. '

KV NakatanI, King and Alapal;. Tel.
, 'i 3149. Building painting and papers

nanging. aii : wors: guaranieea."V.; qj365-6m.- 'f , y-?rJ-

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
Sv .King, phone 3356; :i reasonable

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretanla,
; nr. Maunakea, teLT3986, home-- 3167,

I. f Usui, all, kinds --of ; building; t Work
r guaranteed; SKlng.-nr- . Kapiolant
... :N'H.'.. ''i6560-ly.- " 7 '. : :

IT. Suzuki; all klndaof building work
reasonably Liliha - near Kukul st
v;;?.,C;5:-'- 5571-l- y. " :; '

CONTRACTOR.

If : you : require experienced : men and
' your work done right ring np 5566,

kinds of building.- - 'Res. Tel. 329b.
s -. - v 5677-6-m 7: l

CONTRACTOR AND XARPENTER.

C Okl-nnra.- 1 Contractor, carpenter,
ibnilder 5 and "painter. . Experienced
men. - Kalakaua Ave. nr. 'King St

,: : 5622-l- y -
CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
perhnger;.work guaranteed. on,
Tel. 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

: " 6599-l-y r. .ii

' CONTRACTO R AND ' JOBBER,- -

HMlrikltanL general, contractor ;and
carpentering; r,: real . estate-.- a Agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr.v Panahi ) Street

,' 5566-l- y. rf

CARPENTER? AND PAINTER, Z

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; an
klnda 01 'jobbing reasonaoiy; wotk
guaranteed.: S.MakL 1321 Lllfha at
.CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR- -

Lee Lup & Co. Planing MU1 .: Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering"or
all kinds. 'Z-- Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

. - ' ' ' '
5561-6- 1

' ' ' '

' CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work: guaranteed reason-able."-- N.

! King nr4 Desha.' TeL 3320.
; . .

' 5589-ly- .' . -":y'-?

GARRIAGE. REPAIRER.''

Repairing - and horseshoeing.: efficient 1

men. Ekito, King,-oppr.- Keeaunioku; 1

Furnished Mosqulto-pro-of bungalow
; electrically lighted, 5 minutes walk

X from carllne. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be installed In the aear fu-

ture. -- For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1875 K&lakauA ave-nu- e.

- ' 5622-- tf

FURfJISHED COTTAGES
,

Furnished cottage, and light house--keepin- g;

rooms; - all conveniences;
- electric lights; baths; .running wa-

iter; short distance from postoffice.
t Moderate,., Ganzel PL Fort & Vlne--

yard. Tel. 154L ' r: 5670-tf.-"

Furnished cottage; telephone; electric
lights and gas stove, Apply M. Ohta,

;3Hotel St - OS.5-2- W

Creszaty's Furnished cottages; Wal--

kikl beach, 2311 Kalia ri 'TL 2SS3.

Furnished - cottage Cottage JC rove,
and King Place, Telephone 1CS7.

' " - - ' 5615-t- f :

Fun;:isi!ED R0OI.1S

Nlce,: oboL' furnished brooms In pri--,
family, 1618 Nuuanu."

; SchooL Light housekeeping allowed.

Several cool, mosqulto-proo- f . rooms la
- private houses down town. Refer-'ence- s.

' Address 3 thl3 office.
'; r; .. ' 5679-6- L - .

. Two . large srooas, walking distance
- from town ; coolest place In town.
: 727-Lunalil- o St. -- :' V &6S1-6- L '

Furnished rooms, Walklkl" Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
'4L - CC.'3-tf- . ;

Electric Lights, all convenlsnces, raod- -'

erate.. 1023 PlikoL corner. Young. St
; 5373-tf- . - s -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

'XS,
2517 Kalakaua. Phone 4641.

'- -
5S77-tf- . v

L03T

Bunch of keys and toy's coat Return
; !to Star-Bulleti- n. Reward. ' 5675-l- w

: 'FOUND'

Bunch of k.eys at Kaplolani ' Park
r road. xOwher can obtain them by

paying for ad.; 'Star-Bulleti-n office.
i - .. . . - 5683-tf.-" ; j , -

;;v:-...;c:v- A; v , ..'.-'- .

CARRIAGE MAKEHS.

ke Kan Cov blgh class wagon manu- -

facturersr repairing, . palatlngKrim--
'

mine;.:' cor.- Beretanla and Aala Sts.

I" CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware. Hardware, of all
'. kinds at reducedpridesi' --Y.'VAkau,

North'King Street cor. Desha Lane.
- , 5598-3nv-- .- r . ! , '

. CARD CASES.'

Business and .visitingYcardV engraved
' or' ifrlnted, in " attractire ' Russia

leather cases, patent j detachable
r cards. . Star-Bullet- in office.' S4 0-- tf

1 v f

'Find Lencre."" V !. ;V ' '

w
:.:'v:: v i;r:- axsw kb ;W

1 Lcwor left comer tliitvn;'' agalnt
a .iTiia.:..''-. tlcsri. rralnt ' rfehr' shoulder.- -

D VennoIcely fjrcl.hel rccn r'.li
unexcelled table beard; trc;!:al ta-
llage, larg grcaia, ccr.rta!zl e
Tircnrasats. Mc':rate. ion r:rc'.--

a. Mrs. a F. llerrici. Tel.
v.' CClS-Cai

Room and board In privata r::i !:ac3;
walking distance froa to-sa-

, f;r cr.a
or two young gentlemen. Airt33
Home Comfort thU err.: 3. ; -

: 5573-1- 2t "

The Hau Tree. 21S3 Kalla r.l; TTJ.
kikL. First-clas- s privata L:ac;i IT- -.

:tel. .... j .. I:::72-:a

The Rcselawa, i::3 n!:;, :
grounds; running wat;r every rccai.

vfa:.:ilyi:jti!j.:-- - :

The Cassldyi only ta3 1.: .r.
kikl Beach, consists cf 1: .1

cottages and slnsla re; a: C. j
excellent lCCi) ff prr;-::- -.

at the end of wtlca 13 t. -- .l
bathing pod and t:aa::.l i: :.

. 2CC5 Kalla road, .TeL Zi: T : 1

.reascaatle.. ... -
1

' 3

c

Ths Pioneer, E?retaa!a cr. 1 :
fSts.; Phone 3123. CI:':j C
pressed and dyed.- - "..'cr'.:
anteed, callei for cr. 1 C "..

." ' -- 77

The 'Ea;la," up-to-u- ita e

; dyeing, repairia. etc., :
manshlp'; wori -'-r- -'

'2373. Fort St.- -

The Llsn dy-- '
of "all kind;.

- 631 Eeretaa'a

A. B. Cv cleanla;.... '
tlon gnaraat:;!; c il : -'- .

Maunakea nr. TauaLL .1.

The JTc:;lra.k LaJ!' til
;c!otha3 cleaned aai c; I I

co!ors.-Era-
i'

rear yi:

Tha Alert Masonic Tea:;' . 7.!. r.
Citizen labor ca'7; lat '
caashlp. ; V.'e call f:r r ;

' 5433-t- f.

N. Oka, c!othe3 cisaasi, rr - I :

repairedwNuwni- - V.a:;a:i Lt.
' '

.. '

Tcgawa, - Iadle3," geat3 c!: '.1 :
-

-- lag;. call & deliver. Tort rr. I' '. J.
...

"
, V" ' 375-l- y. - ' -

Try the "Star- -; Tel. 11S2. '.j
i clean, mend; deliver wl ' a a::.

k5373-e- a -

Diamond Shop; all work really Z:r.z.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. IzL IZIZ,

i. ..1 .. -

j 6542-6- 3.

H. Xoshfkawa. Clothe s'clrar-- 5 trl
pressed, Punchb. ccr.IIatcL TaL4 173

T. HayashI; clothes cleaned, prtssrd,
repaired. . - Beretanla cor. Filial Z L--X

' ';.- - ' ' 5600-l- y' ,

The Pacific ; Cleaning' &
' Eyelr;

Works. 1253 Nuuanu St TeL ZZZZ.

, STAR-BULLETI- N- CITI 3 YC U
TODAY'S .SEWS TCDAY. . ,

bead.

';V-V-
' ;

'rteroat. rwaajfc-."-a- - '3
' vf

tw6-l- y - : '... ; . ? .
-- v : ';--:.-

!

v ...

. .. J
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; y CLOTHE3 CLEANING. -
Saltltorinm, , cents' - and , USIei

v clothe, neckwear, glores; work
V guaranteed; - prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

Owl. Colta cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver, Nauanq corner, Kuknl t.

CLCANING, DYEING, . nCPAlRINCL

T." llnrakasoL Cothei cleaisg, djre-l- r.

repairing. Work piaranteed.
Call and deliver. Kuuana sr. Kulknl-

: E6:5-- a ----

I

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.
tClothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair

; ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. BereUnla nrJort.

55SS-l-y

CLEANING, DYEING, PRECC1NG.

The Iila.nl, clothes clearer; dylr?, re--
Pairing and pressing. TeL 2238.
Ulrra, tct. Pilkci and Excaunoko. '

'

CLEANING .AND DYEING.;

Iloy&l clothes cleaning and dyeing
sbep. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapai St.

C"S5-l- y i

crapes.
riaect quilitles Japanese Crepet.

1L lliyie, 1248 Fcrt TeL 8228. :
.

.CARCON AT ED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N.' Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Ch&sr. E. Frasher, mgr.

CANDY, MAKER.,
i i

Wholesale and. retail dealer In Amer- -
lean and Japanese candy. Yasuda,

V No. 42S King, near Liliha street' ; E.561-2- m ' ;

CAFE, I

Royal Cafe, everything the best at 1 '

popular prices; fine home cooking;!,
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort) :

Columbia Lunch Room; quick: service
aca jcieanuness our mouo; open;
day and nlbt Hotel opp.; Bethel St

C518-C- a

The EaSle.H Bethel beV Hotel and
King. A . nice place . to eat; fine

. tome cocking. Open night and day
; k533S8-3- m : 1

Paciilc Cafe, ruuanu Street cpp. Ye.
Liberty Theater. Home cocking.
Best materials are used. Try us.

Astor Cafe.:, Unexcelled home cook-
; ing. Best materials at popularpric

. cs. Try us. King nr. Alakea St
v v v j i

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town. ?

: 6529-6- m

"Tha Hoffman." ITntol Rt rTt h
. Encore. Best for In.1:

. t
4 ' ' Opes all day and all night. -

. .....VtMt r f- wui. ,

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. :Nu- -'

uanunear Queen St Reasonable.
6528-6- m' '

The McCandless, ; Alakea, ; nr. , Mer
chant' Regular or a la

t v k5382-6- m i" i.'. ; j ;
New Orleans Cafe, Substantial meals '

moderate. ; Alakea cor. St1

DRESSMAKER. ,

546, King, near Punchbowl street-Sin-

5542-- m

DRESS PATTERNS;

Mivake. 1248 'Phone 8238.
- AU atest Styles.- - - ;

.DRY r y
-- 1

:

' Chong ..Co., English
Chinese' dry

y linens, ' silksy matting, camphor- - !
; ;wood trunks. Nuuanu.nr. King.

V - : .V.lv

DISTILLED WATER.

Works,; 34A N.. Beretania;
TeL 2022. J Chs. E. Frasher. Mgr.

:' ::.
. ::, 5360-l- y . : V ,

:i
STR.Bn.LETf CITES TOU

: :nrs today.

UNDREDS of workers

.V

;;of.y all trade?
classes look for posi- -'

tions every day. They

. are people Whose skill

j) it favour-busines- s. :

O CS3:- -

EXPRESS.

People'! Express Co telephone 2550;
poods handled with care. Prompt
sen-ice- : 133 ' Merchant nr. Fort St

ECallhl Express Stand. Beretanla and
.Smith Sts.; 2695. ; All kinds of

1 express draylng. : Charges jost
'

',; :
' ;

6620--lj . . ' v.;
Island Transfer Cow 229 Merchant SL

Day ; 3869, night - SS91.
.' - - ' k5347-6- m -

Palolo Express, . TeL 3290 ; Daily- - de
liTeries KalmuxJ and town.

Union Taclfio Transfer. '.174 S.' King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

' , y-'.-
-K

? ;, :: :;. y i ' r--

Gomes Express. Tel. 22981 Reliable,
reasonable, prompt, and efficient

k5347-6- m

EXPREC3 AND DRAYING,

All expressing and draying.
Chargci reasonable. Manoa - Ex
press. Couth cor. Kicjr-vT- el. H23.
.

'- E5SS-l- y

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. :rp
Echini Employment Office. .

First- -

class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardbc.Ta. Best references. F, TJrata,
Prep. TeL 2541. Emm nr. Beretania

59i-i-y " vy
Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.

All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka,
prietcr238 Beretania SL ar." Era ma.

Y. Kakanlshl, 34 Beretania nf. Smith
Street for cooks, yard boys.
Phone M511; residence phone 4511.

:v'.: ;.:-'- ,y

EInau Employment Offlce1249 Klnau
St, between Kecaumoxa and fiixol
Telephone 1314. - First class help.

Japahese cooks," waiters;, yard boys.
Hotsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

- 5070-i- f c.- - :1'-:-

FURNITURE DEALER,

buy' and sell 'new and second-han-d

furniture.' chairs. Bamboo furnl
ture. J. Hayashf; 55 King;, Palama.

5SS-- y

. FURNITURE MOYING. '
; - '- -

union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods

specialty.' by reuaoie - men roniy... .5 . . ,

ff Ijg!
5StfSfT- - ..T-'io"

0 .V TU H p" ? T : 3 V r 1 1 C LCTE T. E R,

. aly, pFuj-- L
1 .'cuanvi ccr. HukuL

55S3-2m- ..

. , rurlTUHE ."MAKC1 ,y
-trnay M(j k04 furniture cf every de--

,'cnpuoa made to order TeasonaDiy.
Pong Inn ft Cov Nuuasa nn

N. FIREWOOD.:.
' ' ""7" rrrTTTrTYokonilzo, Fukumachl Co TJeretania
near, strteC-Contrctors- .

Tephcme 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.
' r ; k5382"-6m-'Vs-- lv 4

GLEE CLUB.

Loy Co, ; wftoiesale. and- - retaa
dealer in . American and ; Chinese
groceries, hay,' feed,' goods
of all , kinds." Beretania nr. Aala.

! 5 5573-l- yr

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Deiler to Groceries, Vegetables,' Ha--
wallan Rice end Sugar. Moderate.
Loner Chew. Berietania nt Alana.1

5586-3n- a y .i ;

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. t

L. Fook & Co., wholesale and
1 retail dealer in groceries;; Hawaiian

- salC 5 364 KIng"street opp.;
; ' 5561 --6m

GENERAL' JOBBERy

Honnlultt Painting Co. . Honr and I

'palfiting.' tlntlnic; . brnAfaea.
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania. t

6536-l- y. '

A !? 7,ew r3 bought
; and night Eljou. theater,; Hotel crl Id. Urtc:-terl?- j dose reason--

meals price
town.

meals carte.

Merchant

Lul Sun, ladles dresses; men's Kaal Iee Club, 51,Young --Bldg. Tel.
- kimonos; pajamas; made to1 3687 furnishes music any occasion,
border; Nuuanu St cpp.' Ye liberty. ' ' ' ' kS3816m. " . -

y 5526-- m ;
y--

v i .
. 3

1 GROCERIES AND FEED.. '
Wo Son,

r
dressmaking our specialty.- -

.

"

IL Fort St

GOODS. IV

Kwong Hlng .

American, .goods, grass

1024
yV- - 5528-C- m

Hon. Soda

; -- -

m:ws

and

Tel.
and

telephone

from

k5411-3- m

kinds-o- f

Pro- -

good

6246-6- m.

-

PauahL

.

Maunakea,

:

'

canned,

Kan

depot.
-- '

alirn

shirts;,
"

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY, pCTr23,

!
V

.VERY

-- StaBuIIetirr-reabhesy;

;practica!Iy J' e v r t
workerjn n(J;arpuri

J : i. Honolulu, A few pen- -,

nies.
:vant

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto ft Co. " We guarantee all
' work; experience fnd reUab inen;

boathnlldera, carpentering; house
' painter, jobbing of all lines; furni--

: ture bought and sold la exchange
for alt jobbing," repairing and .uphol-- ;
sterlag. ; Work - promptly attended
to. Trices reasonable. TeL 4423:

v FJncpp. Pawaa Junction, Try ns.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering,, painter, reasonably. Ka--1

wamura, ;spunchbowr nr.: King St
t . . v5574-ly. v x..-;'-

.
. v.

if

HAWAII'S music. ;
Ernest IC Kaal,-- 51 Toung Bldg-Te- l.
' 3687, teaches vocal and lhatrum'tt

. : k5381-6m- . : ? '

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, ' dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St" Telephone 2723

Hats cleaned end blocked.- - C. Hal
! donado, Queen Street cr PunchbowL

T
Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.

. . Santo, ' River, near Kukui St

.RNESS MAKER."'

S. Morinaga, harurepalrii?' of all
i kinds ; y work '.. guaranldy . reason-- y

able; 271 Beretania, ;nrrOa r St
,'- -r; 5553-ly- , -- '

" y . "HARNESS. SHOP." ' ; .

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
'; reasonably donei 552 King, palama.

6613-3-m. '; .- - y,:'

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
; new; yperetanla nr. .King : streeC
v 5561-ly- . :

-; ;.;;; horse shoer; :

J; A."Nunes,' King' and Alapai," 21
- yesrs experience in these Islands

;

. ; ;
' :. 5506-t- f. i ,: "? -- y .

N; Mlwa, blacksmith;' hoTseshoelns of
, all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

- 5553-6m- . .

HOUSEHOLD MOYING.

Glpmes, Express, Tel.2238; .furniture,
piauo muvins ; siorage zacuiues.

I'- - , k5354-l- y. ', v

. HACK STAND.

For excellent hackservlce ring .1452.
Reliable. Bethel st stand nr. King.
.v.y;.;V': 5610-3- m y-- r'

1 :'

ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and the, latest maga
. sines at the Fern, Kmma, cor. .vinc--;
yard ; Streets. y ; v S659-tl- 7

' "

'1 '

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, ; Gold f and Silversmith ; ma--

leriat ana wors guorunieeu. u do
satisfactory money wilt be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near ; Hotel street

-u-- r-y-y 5531-6- . : , , ' '

U. .Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money" refunded if not
satisfactory i River street nr; Hotel;

tyy.iyyy.- - ;y 5536-i- y. V; yy.r: v ;

--JAPANESE-SILKS

Scarf g; DofIle&r Table "Covers, T Etc
H.nMiyake,'248 Fort St Tel 3238.

5433-6m.-- :. v ; ' : ..

KIMONOS.

H. Miyakf, 1?48 Fort St, Tel. 3?38.
Lovely Kimonos, 115 to ; .. 18.

..'.- - 5453-6m- ..
.

. . ;,' . ,

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, y..Iuaus yia'yspecUIty:
reasonable; .Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-.3- m. !- v
LAUNDRY. r;.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s 'establish
ment; good work;' guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma !& Vineyard

5523-6- f.
v

Kwong Yuen. laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver; 538 King, Palama.

::- - 55S8m; fi ,

(Tip Irfv, firstlass .work dano . roa--

eonably; - Beretania near Alapat
'r.::'..':' - ? :65M., v;" 'n'y-- y

EVENING
, the ;

.wiir take yqur: ;

to them all.

yirVVk v".

:y yy: ysi-- - y

; ' i v": :

:y

K

Jlyfx : '

s':y?yyv
yi MjJt

er -- 'v Mt

Unenuoes

on

He would answer, "Your advertising begins to pay the mln-- .
. Tute my pipe and. The Star-Bulleti- n and ;I get 'together In the

-
r evening.". .You see, he is " In the snaps so often
found In ,the BUSINESa,CHANCE3 columns of The' Star-Bulle- -(

'tin." He also 'dabbles occasionally in real estate.
v v t pays ta .use and read The Want Ads every :

i - '.'
y- -

.'V USE N WANTS FOR : ; ' ;
:VREApTAR:pULLETINr

'LEGGINGS" AND BELT8;y: v'
r.- k.

it- Leggings belts, "canvas end v leather,
made to brder; 'guaranteed. Iclula- -

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All : styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neafly done, vYa

' mamdto, Beretania." near ' River "St
i. ,y' v 65'72-l- y :k''r y .v

":t f LIVERY STABLE.' '
First-clas- s livery turnouts at rejson--

.able rstes. Xerfliory Livery table,
, 248 King,' nr. PunchbowL TeC 2535.
- r'tr .551; ;e':..-V.- : -- y

;y'i 1 LLl N R. in&xi
T. Oka; ladles and gents, hats ."latest

styles; cleaning.dyeing: - reasonable;
54 - Beretania, opp. Smith ' street

. . .VU1V VUI '. i.V:.

MASSAGE. v4?V';'r;

ICT)shIma,racial and body' massages:
46 3. Beretania' St nr.. Nuuanu st

J6m

J.' Oyima, massage treatments of face
-- and body. - Kukui Stvnear River St
: x

: ' f ' ' 5605-l- y --
"" - ; ;

Hashimoto, "17$ . S,"Beretania St; .TeL
2637. . Masseur, . : baths, manicure.
::,u!.T .fi .32Sni',r.v.-'-- '

Shlbata'akefi : special tyofrU
'kinds' T;pf massages;Y820 iwHe).

MOSQUlTO'TlCKSr" ";
Ask-yo- ur gf6cer lot a sack ; It Wlls

ail insects. , S M.Iida,- - agent-co- r.

Beretania Street near SDHth" Street
. :;; 6556iyr ? r 'X : i l

MISSION-FURNITUR- E. vT"
Ueda, 544 S.; - king, "'nr. - punchbowl :

Mission or koa" furniture 1 to qrder.
.. ' .'. ' -

k5322-6- m , r--

M ATT.RES M AKE.R.T

H. KTknkawal ilattressea. made to or
der. 58i N. King st nr. Desha lane.

r 5K25-6- m -

OPTfClAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes ' examined, . tested;
,1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2713.

. 5521-6- m -- '-

' PJ NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works;' i X Beretania ;
;TeL3022. Chas. E. Frasher; Mgr.

R. . Iyeda, pajamas; shirts. icimonos' pf' nil kinds; made io onlcrt ; worp
guaranteed; King nr. South, .

7 C.--;- ,; ':y55l7m:iA f:.;;v-:;-

iaia.

ETitho Star-BulSetin- 's; jrpT"

;
? supply -- the

y you need in your fac--:

:J; tory,: home
A :!oiar?DUHBiiiiyiai
wilj give you the pick

interested

T--

4Staf-Bulletln-';

'evening..,
STAR-BULLE- TI RESULTS

;

;

Ms.

5 j r,v; :.:.:;:
mx ::--.y-,- .:

. .t y J

r

vfeY;u'y ?t
'

pLy M 3 1 N (3y

Won' Lout Co,: 7'5V N.IIotei: Street
.Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

PLUMBER FURNITUREMAKErt.

Hee Kwong. We "guarantee, all kinds
; of building. . Big bargains in lurni
yitnre. Call and be convinced. Bere

tania' St corner --Emma. - TeL 4778.
v; ; 1 V. ,. 5636-3- m : ' ' -- '

; PLU1 BER-CO- ACTpRTy

Sanitary Plumber "and Tinsmith f roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made

" to order at reasonable prices.; "M.
Tanaka, 515 N.' King nr, LUiha St

--
-- ' 6571-l- yr

PLUMBER NDyriNsMiTH,vy:;

H. Yamamoto; plumbing; tlnsmithpf
repairing: Experienced meni Bests of

h references; workjparanteed. King
opp; ySoytbT street r Telephone; 3308.
y"..;- - 5594-ly.- -, 'V i ". i

i LUMCINQ' AND, HARDWARE

Sang - Yuen Kee Co. hardware,', crock
yery. r cutlery, ' etc; V plumbing, tin
y smithing; I estimates, y 10ii Nuuanu.
yy v.y '5530-6- : v . . J ' t

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
"Chee Iloon Kee. Nuuanu nrKing.

' ! u '

.'6585-6m- .' ;.
.

: '

PAINTER.

S. SblrakL 1202 Nuuann; tTeL 4 4137
; PalntlAS end papf rhanglng AH work

guaranteed. Bids submitted free.
m: r i ; y;

Hop : Lee, .646, N. Beretania. , House
Tr painter, contracter, "'paper hanger.

n yr - pjfj NTERsr su ppueb
Hee Kau Kee, t dealer in paints, oils.

wallpaper; housepaintlng of - all
Minds, 1320, Nliuanu nr; KuknL

' '
i-- ' 6555-l- y. : ,. .

--yy: printing.
We do nojt boast of low prices which

usually, coincide with poor quality;
' jbut ; we "know - how" to put life,

hustle and go into printed : matter,
v and that Is what talks loudest and

longest,: Honolulu' Star-Bulleti- n

. .Jpb. PrUJtJng J Departments . Alakea
t; Branch," Otace, Merchant Stz ':

-v 5399-tf- . r v ; , v

'
. RED .STAMPS. ;

Honolulu Cash; Coupon Exchange.
' Everything'; free for . red stamps.
Ask; your, dealer : for., red - stamps.
Nuuanu v near :i Beretania Street

vv-yy-- 5324-6- m

itFPAlR SH6P

Matsubara'a Rhop. car'rlige --'and ira7
gon repairing; King fc Robello lane,

' "-
-

', v ; SZZO-G- m ;

"... f r'J-- t !.

workers V

ottice. --a
i

. :

1LK GOODS,

Oshlma Shoten.' Exclusive Una of Jap- -

- anese silk and cotton goods at re
T duced prices. Kins near River. St
.:.-y- 5S01-3- .... .

SHIRTS AKER.

Eblsuya; all kinds of shirts cade to
X order; reasonable; best ; raateriah
- 142 Beretania. near : River street

'

'.. i3 ;;;V".-'.--
'

1L Exbo. C-I-
rti, Pajjmzs, Tls. E:

. materials reasonable. 443 N. Vlzz.
f - ESlD-3- a -

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klro--

V ccs' to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL
ly. -

- i:v : YAM ATO YA.' ' -- ' '

E?50 Fprtr-Ehirt- 3; Palmas, Klaonc
;.' 2 kdu7-C3- .

.... .

r-- cm i r;xa "Ar; d -- ki :.: cr;cx
E. Sbltraura, shirts! klncncs, rJ
-- mas mac a to crder. yery. re? """.a:: 5,

"; 1153 'Maunakea near Pauatl street
;. 5C23--

-- CHir.TS'AND PAJAMAO.

Shirts and Pajamas rr.ada to cr:r at
re scrapie rnees. ; crs g""-r:r.t."-

; xaraancto, Nuuanu near u:retaz:a.

COWING MACHIN!'

R.T TANAKA, 12C3 , F07.T . CTHT:"?
SewinsmachlEes. bought or exci

Ring 3203 and we will send uaa to
: look at old machine; nr.. Esreta-i- a.

zwzz r.?Ai;;iN:
Reri!rIzT and ratisr hee'.a a r;:;!:l- -
' 'ty. Y. B. -- cng; Hotel Ct, ccr. TJzl-- z.

Jl Ecirljuei." Expert tbca T"z'-''Z-.
Guaranteed. Reasonabls. Micc-J- s Tj,

shoz;
Fook Loy,Co. We manufacture" e";c:3
,

-- to suit bur patrons. ' Repairing
- specialty. 123 Ilctcl St' nr". River St.

' ' r '5331-C- n- -

CAILCrT
We taaie sallj from th8 snalle:t craft

to the largest raUln vc IIcn
lula Tezt d Awning Co., TeL S--

57.

' . . CUNRISZ CODA VATZrj ;

Drink our soda and distilled' waters.
Cooling and. refreshing.' Sunrise Eor
da Works, 930 N. King nr. Petersen

STADLE.

City Stables; animals receive best cf
,care. Reliable 4 stable boys. 11.
Tanna, --Beretania nr. Punchbowl

' ' ' ' '. 5525-6- -

6HIP CARPENTERS TOCL3

Market Hardware7 Ca All kin's cf
i, shlp carp snters tools. Hardware ol
all descriptions, very reasonable.

'Loo Choir, Ein? near River street
U-y-i- 5573-l- y

irVr'rii TAILORS.;

O. " OkazakL np-toda- te . tailoring ;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably made

t to order;' 169 Hotel, nr. River St
v 5333.6m. :

. . '

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. ; Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River street

- . ,5613-3- v ', T

Shen Lun. Merchant " Tailor. ; Latest
style eullngs made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St

; 56i2m. y
-'

G. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order; at reasonable prIces.;Work Is

y guaranteed,' ' Beretania , near King.
r 'y:.y.; 5597-3-m. y

MlyakC upto-dat- e perfect Ct'sulta
made i to order - reasonably. P. O.

; Box 899. 7Kukul'St near River St;vy.,,y 555S-l- y.

W;TC"Chung, first-clas- s suits, made to
order, t A Perfect Tit Is XJuaranteed.

348 Norjth King - St, opposite depot
? -;-' ; 5387-ly- V-

Golden Wongfc Merchant. Tailor; Up-t- o-

date styles and latest materials. Fit
; guaranteed. 1379 Emma StTel. 3215.

1 5523-6ra- ,,. ; . . .

Fook Sang, p-to-date? styles;..reason
able;', cor.- - Nuuanir :and iPauaaLSts.

K.-- ' MatsukLtTp-tOKlat- e merchant tailor.
1210 . Nuuanu . St nr Beretania St

.'- - ''.5323-3- m

Tal Chong; ll25':Nuuaiiu,;Merchant
' Tailor. Satisfaction v Is - guaranteed,
y- -y 'y kssso-gm- :: vv y?

WingyChan",:; shits made to' order ret
g reasonable; prices. Z50. Hotel . Street
.; v . ,i.t 5533-3- Q

,

' fashions; satisfactory wort c u i r.i n- -

teed; Beretania. cor. ?a;:r

'
HOriE Mho icrdrr

- your next ad to 2255.

Exp ert cr:rr.t:;a
await ycur' call an J

.
; " are prepared to rlva.

-
.

F-yo'- i efficient rr

JVL'
Hook On Co.. Merchant T-::- -r,;

to-da- te establlabnc-t- ;' el: :
repairing 163 Kin:, ccr. V.: '

I. Nakatsukasa, t
work guaranteed; rca:cni:3 :

i 1C53 River street t;or II:.:1'
c:::-i- y

Sang Chan, McCandkai E!
class wcrk; g-;a-

r: -- .:;:.
; duck - and r.zz::i a

V W U I V

IC NakabayasbL ta!:orin-In- g,

repairln-r- . Illr r
rv.i.- -

i

tin::it
Lin Sin"? Kca, 1CH I' i:

. . - .

Wen Lul Co., 7
.1CC3. Ectir.- -

.1- -

tj:;:vi7ii
II Viz. .;---

.:i

4 1 . t I . 1

rc:f. r-t- !:::T

' i

TI.2'lTiI A'.D ..t

N. Hara, riuntcr. 71.

- -r 1

. . . i . .

We tcnt3 c! cr
' Rinj 3C37. Hen. Tent o A.

L. XC- - TeL L" '
CzrTTZ'T t - I c!r-- f

E:;::-- i: 1113 :;.

U.

R. lllzuta. Ut:::::3 ::
' paired. ' 1234 Fcrt, nr.

3743. r:

v

VULCANI2JN3.

Auto, Mccrcyc!3 eri p'-v-- '-

vulcanized, ' Taisho Vu.-ca:.:-

t ; 180 . Merchant, nr. A! -- : a
Telephcne 2137. S. C-.-

J,-:

,

A7

..vashi;g.
Wo Lung; first cI--

33
1 - - , . ;

' guarantee all work; "c!l z 1

liver.. Emma, nr.' E:r:t:i:i
lr.

WASHING AND ir.C.- -.

Work" guaranteed reascnal! 5. ' C ;

and deliver; See Wo, River nr. 11 '

i 5577-ly- .

WATCHMAKER.

Luto Deep, watchmaker; Jswclry re
pairing; King St, nr. BetheL v

5565-ly- . '. .. .
--1

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagnn, carriage '; repairing; " tcrs
ij shoeing; - blacksmlthlng; K. Ma3u--

da, Beretania, nr. Aala Lace.'
;- - -

'
'5358-ly-. .

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. :Kanimote; "" repairing, palntlnr?.'
blacksmlthlng, trfmmin?, etc. 977

" Prison 'road, opp; depot TeL "4 1 17.

''..liX'Pr H. BURNETTE.
Commissioner of Ded for Ca!iforn!i
inf Nevr York; NOTARY. PUDtlC;
Grants MarKaje Licenses, era. :
ft,.- -. -- 1 ' r mil.'' o . - .

Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney f?f tv -

Ditnct Courts, 73 MERCHANT , .

HONOLULU. Phone 1343.

r.YOUwisH to tv:tt;newcpat....:
Anywt?r at " " '



r

t:.j;.Kfi:0IC3O
Ctuj Street, .Txrr Union Scjuare

European PUa $l-50a-
!y c? V--

American Pita $3.S3 a day cp "'

Ztw steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now fcrUdlrg. : Every comfort end
convenience A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. Ia center
cf theatre end retail district. - On
car lines trans! erricz to all parts
cf city. , Electric omnibus meets
all trains And steamers v --

'
- ;. " I

I 'd lUadrartr. CU A44ra7Jw,u- - AliC C4. J. U. Lot,
Losotula repTMcstAbr. - I

L2llevae Hotel
Corntr Geary and Taylor tta,

S:n rrendsco .

A rtCnci fcocre cf ttncautl ex-cc'Jcn-ca.

Within the shopping "

tzl theatre' diitricta. positive- - '
ly flre-proc- L Erery focn wit :-

An. :r!:an tfan, C4.W a day va,
Crc;::r elin, C2.C3 a day us.;

C;tctil tfcnthfy Ratea:
Tcr further Jifcnaatloa address
Arr:!d Yt:tel, Honolulu repre-ir-litlT-C,

2CC5 CllA Road, TV
c;l:z3 2272. .

-- ' . ,vJ

1

n
. rL AUBREY
KVJULA, CAHU, HAWAII

1:3 f;r Its clients- -,

. tzi locitlcru
'"'r ntrrctlve. ta weekly,

:j cr trr:!c:t guests. A
t r:-- ::r, her. dike country

' ', r.r.i r:cd nri!s.
. -- tly Hcr'z ccoKtria

'3 l?r::i tzl tutcs In the

! 3 c rz. t3 tcp cn.

.. C. .LV"Y, Tr:- -.

1

Ti -
1 1

t. ...... ..f .i. li
' . ' . 1 T . . I

''

c. ., ;v

"tit Trrrlrlrr

J
. : ; t1-- ? ! : t rcom and board

is C:1.:3 a week. - -
to thc door.

3 r'ZALC COOO MUSIC
CCCD CATHINQ x

jllv, rrcn. o

t. chai.'c: cf climate
3 tt tl a rew hoarding touae

1CC3 fect , cleTatlon.
, rrctd rcencry, fine baas

I'cr r addreas B.
--

. T;:i:r, i, rhene 4S3. - ,
1

r;zv cH!rr.:LMT of
i

Jit Arrived. V

r;i7 YORK SHOE CCvv;
Iucana EL; nr. IIoteL

Ca U Ye ni;tl Coot Zhcp end A

Get the Naw ; ';

CriClAJ. C H C Z3 FO ft . COT
r ccouT8;;-.v-

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
VATCH MAN'S CLOCKS i

- For. Cale by

J. A. GILM AN
Fort Street

Crc-srcz-
as iJooIi!chnrv

' : United

ALCXANDER YOUNQ.V BJUILOWO
: 'Everything In Cooke 4

'
. Ecttel St, near "noteL-v- i

New Styles In V

--H A T -
P ATI A M A A N D . C LO T H

' v At P.atnland Prices. i

iiio;a uonHil
Q? LjIOOLE AGE

RlrHilbertTeHsoiF HcrDis--j
tretrins Syinptonis Durinfirf

hr.nge of life and How
2 She Fbxxnd RcIIciV i;

!'TetwoodPe.-rlDuringtb- e Change
of Life I was hardly able to be around

at aJL : I always had
a headache ' end I
waa so dizzy and ner
Tous that I had no
rest at night . The
flashes of heat were
so bad sometimes
that I did not know
what toda ; .

:

' One day a friend
advised me to takeWW Lydia E. Pinkhamfe
Vegetable Com

pound and it made me a strong yreW wo-
man. I am very thankful that I ' fol-
lowed my friend's advice and I shall
recommend it as long as I lire. Before
I took the Compound I 'was always
sickly and now I have not had medicine
from a doctor for years. .You may pub-
lish my letter." Mrs. Edward B. Hn
BEBT, Fleetwood, Pa, ; . r I, v -

' Such warning eymptoms as . ssse of
suffocation,hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches, dread cf impending evil,timidity;
sounds ia the ears,' palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes," irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
are promptly heeded by Intelligent wo-

men who are approaching the period in
life when woman's great change may
be expected.; ; V.

-

Lydia E: Pinkham'a Vegetable, Com-

pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organiam and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. It has carried
tar.y women safely through this crisis.

DY AUTHORITY.

I'Oiice tor the Public
The Board of Supervisors will hold

a meeting tn the Assembly Hall, lie
Ict)Te Building, , corner , of King ."and
Fcrt Streets, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of
Thursday, October 2S, 1S13, at whlcb
discussion on the extension of Bishop
Street from Hotel to Beretanla Streets
and the extension ; of Pauahi Street
from Fort Street to Alakea Street will
be heard. . v ' : i

All those Interested In these extenu
lions are cordially Invited to ' attend
paid meeting and to take' part In Bald
discussion.".. .,'. ; . .: .

. ; D. : KALATJOK ALANL JR--.' i
: ' City and County, Clerk.

', . 5676 St" i -

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed' tenders will be received, by
the Superintendent of Public, Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Octo-he- r

231913, for the construction of
a one-hors- e 1200 pound road roller,; for
the Department of Public Works, Ho-
nolulu. ;-- '';'.v- ;vva;;.o?''-v--''- '

Plans, ; specifications and r blank
forms of proposal are on file in the of
fice off the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. V - - ';
r The' ; Superintendent of Public
Works reserves'the right to reject any
or all tenders. ; i

: J. W. CALDWELL,
: Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu; October 18, 1913: v -

.
: , :

' I 5679-10- t.
'

,

ALOIiA DRUG

Formerly .the Taiseldo Drug Co
now located at '

, ." r
.' Fort and Beretanla Streets,

; Opp. Flre Station.

hoe Rcpa inhrj
r "Sitter . Tha n Necessary 1

BANUFACTURER'3 SHOE Ca
Limited. ,:.

' : - .Fort Street

Silva's Toggery,
,r Limited .

r fTIIB STORE FOB GOOD 1

f - v . CL0TniS'; ,
.

Elks Bending u Hng Street v

lie for a Square Meal
and Chop Suey dinner at

f ITbw Yorli Caf i
No.,10 N. Hotel St nr. Nuuanu;

: ;,': SKelilnol, Mgr.; Tel. 4795.

LAD I E 8 H O E S.

All Leathere-4- 3 and $3.50

H.;.'-..-'-
- a; fonq c O

I
. 1 Hotel and - Bethel Streets

m tiacRfeld: & Co.
- -- Limited.- : .!

V; Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

f v-- HONOLULU. '

"; PILES CURED 111 6 TO 14 PAYS.
- PA20 OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure" any case of Itching,-Blin- d

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
4 da-- s or money refunded. Made by

PARIS MEDICINE CQ., Saint Louis,
. .V- W.

IK? THE MEAT

f Ky latitat Walll
PARIS Some extraordinary stories

have just been told of . the character
and exploits cf a girl desperado, the
leader of a gang of eight Interna-

tional ' thievea who are : In jail 5 In
France.: ' VC

At one time she, kept a amall liquor
saloon la London where she used to
tell fortunes by cards. Her real voca-

tion, however.. was that of ringleader
to a band of thieves and after having
to leave London she was heard of In
Paris - and , many . provincial towns,
whero the gang committed jewel rob-
beries. '' f V"' v'f ' '

One of the receivers was a butcher
by.; trade and ; stolen Jewels often
reached Paris embedded in ' butcher's
meat consigned ,to his care. The girl
was finally arrested, and while In'Jail
she set to work ; to" batter her face
against 'the cell walli In-or- der , to
change her appearance , ; ?

She smashed ;. her teelh, distorted
her mouth- - and damaged herself so
severely that she almost succeeded in
her object of rendering herself ' un-

recognizable as the same womani The
band will shortly be placed on trial.

NEW; YORK. Walter Johnson
has turned down a theatrical engage-
ment which would have 'netted him
$15,000 ' In 10 weeks. " He ; was made
a ' proposition by the agent of a book-
ing firm to do ia monologue turn on
a vaudeville , circuit! at $1500 a" week
and : a ten week contract V- Johnson
did not as much' as give the matter
consideration; but. turned It down
flat, much to : the i surprise" v: or . the
agent who ,argued; that it. waa easy
money. :;fX:fif.:,

- All Johnson was to have done was
to i speak about y-11-

' words - which
would have been written for;hlm, but
he does not klndl take to anything
that savors, of the limelight, and so
he refused.,; ;v ''.". ''.. ' y-- .

5""-;- v
,

;vv

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
r,.;.. ,, , yis

Entered of Record Oct 21, ,1915, V
from 18:33 evnu to I:S0 p. m. ,

Spencer Bickerton and wf to Mary
- - A P Bailey Vr ........ .." .D
Bishop -- of - Zeugmar,to vFred Har--

' rlSOn .':. m . .it."'., . . i. i ;.L
Nakuaca and.hsb' et al. to .Mary N

- Jones i i ... D
Samuel H powsett and wf to John

R Gait .L u . . .', . ; . v i , ... --

Lau
D

Lee to yon : Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd. i I

v-
- . " ... .. i .1 CM

Edith E" Pond "arid hsb to' Mary H
i Cathcart ,."..v. -- V. ''.".,..,. yi;.; P
William R Castle and wf to Henry-- '

Waterhouse;Tr Co Ltd . ;u. "D
Harry F Lewis, by Atty and.wf to:

Kalmukl Land Co .Ltd . . . .. .v l. : D
O Kurahara to' von ,Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd ; t :", .v. X. BS
Nagaran Fernandea to Goo Wan .:
.' Hoy.Tr : M
Rebecca P Humeku by Gdn to . .

: Bank of .Hawaii Ltd.V.v, .. . BS
Sun Hop Wai to Chung Chow. . ,, . .? BS
Antonio ,M Souza and wf to Maria -

da T Souza . ; ...'. ... ...... D
Maria da T Souza and hsb to Phi-- i
;.lomena F Chaves ...J..... v D

Entered of Record Oct 22,1913,
. . from 8:39 a. m. to 10:303. m. '

Est of W C Lunalilo by Trs to W
C Achi Tr... .....ParRel

Mary 'N Jones and hsb to Charlea
Hookano and wf a.. D

N'akaua Kahele et al to ... Harry
D

PASSENGERS BOOKED

t Per stmr. W, G IIall, for Kauai
ports," Oct ; 23. Miss A, ; Newbergin,
Mra. T. King, T. V." King, y
. Per str. Mauna Loa for, Kona and
Kau; ports," Oct 24. Mr. and ; Mrs.
Kay, J. JJgbtfoot L. Brbwn,: Mrs. J. A.
Magulre,; Miss ? M. Woods, Miss E.
Low.;.- - - ''.y-- '"Per str. ; Klnau, for. Kauai ports,
Oct ( 28. 51rs. ;' F A. 4 Lyman, H. Ly-
man, ,; Mrs. C. H. Wilcox,,' Mr. and'Mrs. J. R.: Myers, Mr, ; and Mrs. W.
H, Rice, -- Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rice

i
PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. s: S. Wilhelmlna from
San Francisco, due at Honolulu, Oct
28. Mr. and 'Mrs.' J.-- H. Flory , and
child, Mrs E. 'Elory,rMrs: a H- - Ra
ven, Miss Herndon, Mr. and - Mrs. E.
W. West and child, Max Lewin, J. K.
White, Rev.- F. ;W. Merrill.' Mr. and
Mrs. R. D Israel and child, A, Horn
er Jr.; Geo. H.' Root Julius Frick. Mr.
and Mra.v C. M: L. Watson, Mile. L. D.
Radx Mrs. W. H. : Smith, Mrs.
Emma Eraser . and son, Mrs. Ferdin
and -- Rux, Miss Virginia' Rutledge,
Miss Mary .. I. Griffith, Miss Irma F,
Graves, Miss Myra Morrill, Miss Anna
B. : Woodhull, Miss L. Pres, Mrs. C. J.
McCarthy, G. Powell, J. P. Sylvester,
T, Baumann. Ernst Brecht E. M. Ehr--
horn,-Mrs- . E. K Mahlum, B. A. Park-
er,' J. A. Bashan, Miss Ethel Bfshop,
Mrs. E. G. Bishop, Mrs. X R. Myers,
Miss Ellen Tenbrook, Miss Louise
Mulhop, "Miss ' Eleanor Mulhop, Mrs.
C- - a Ogden, Mrs. A. R. Keller, Mr,
and Mrs. A. E. Kinsley, M rs. Jno.
Hargie and infant Mrs. H. B. Chris-
tian and child, Fredi. Maskew, A.
Lewis Jr.V Mr. and Mrs. C: McLennan,
Miss Eda Simon. Miss Frona Simon,
Miss Ruby Simon," Miss Emma C. Si-
mon, Miss Elsa S. Pope, Mrs.

Miss M. Sorenson, Mrs. Jno. A.
Scott Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Bartlett .Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. FItzpatrick, Miss McLennon,
Mrs. W. S. Terry, Mrs. J. Hogan, Mrs.
Sam. Johnson- ,- Miss Rose Herbert,
Mrs. Julia McFarland, Mr. and Mrs.
T, Harrington, F. M. Swanzy, Mr. and
Mrs. . Gilbert Woodill, ; Miss EmRy
Tnbbs, Miss ,M.- ,L. Harrington, 'Miss
Gertrude Sibley, -- Mr4 and; Mm. Geo,
isuigawa,. ir.; w.. ti.v itico ana party
and' J TV McCrosson ;r -'-

-

'6 ; .

BY AUTHORITY
BILL" NO. 63.'

AN ORDINANCE TO AM END ORDI--
: NANCE NO. 43 OF .THE CITY

AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
- ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE

1 RULES AND REG-
ULATIONS FOR THE PLUMBING
AND -- DRAINAGE OF. BUILDINGS
AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF
HOUSE 'SEWERS IN THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; , PRO-
VIDING FOR THE APPOINTMENT
OF PLUMBING INSPECTORS OF
THE CITY AND COUNTY OK HO-TOLUL-

- AND PRESCRIBING
V THEIR POWERS: AND DUTIES;
l- PROVIDING FOR THE EXAM IN A-- .'

TION,' REGISTRATION.' LICENS-
ING 'AND. BONDING' OF PLUMB--'

ERS IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
r OF HONOLULU; AND PRESCRIB- -
- ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLA-'TION- S

OF THE PROVISIONS .OF
THE ORDINANCE. ..' rj '

Be lt: Orda ined ' by. the People of
the' City and County of Honolulu: ;

Section X.'- fSectlonv 2 ' ofOrdinance
No. 43 of, the.CIty and' County, of tin-nolul-u

is - hereby amended ,so as to
read' as follows:?,!;'- - !v;ivev:w

BOARD OF EXAMINERS.1 v

X Section 2. The Board of- - Supervis-
ors shall' appoint: five suitable per-
sons,, one of --whom - shall, be . a . gen-
eral .contractdr; one" Ceahitaryrengi- -

neer,. one an architect one ' a Journey
man plumber and pne a master plumb-
er, who shall act as an examining
board and be known as the Board of
Plumbing .examiners. y:-- Threei ?. mem-
bers of said Board 'shall 'constitute a
quorum for the transaction ,ot , any
business. Thb Plumbing ''l Insoector
shall act as Secretary) of the Board,
but ehall not. be- a member. thereof.
The. compensation of the members cf
such Board , ot, Plumbing Examiners
shall be fixed by. the Board of Super-
visors. The members of the: Beard of
Plumbing Examiners . shall hold s of-

fice at ' the pleasure of the Board, of
Supervisors. v (iy M- H
v In - c&se of the absence from .the
Territory, Inability or disability.; or
illness ot any member of such Bcar-- 1

the Board I of Supervisors IS hereby
given power, tr declare ' the office of
suchexamlner vacant; and to appoint
a new examiner In his place to serve
until hia 'successor is appointed and
qualified. o :' ; .i iv --

; y? h : ly;
i Section 3. ?; This' Ordinance shall

take effect from" and aftef .the - date
'of its , approval,;' lyty'sU I
.Introduced by :. y'-- y'
ly'yy v EDW JL F; WOLTERVf
, t f '.i Supervisor.

Date of introduction October 21,
I913.::yyy;yy-- y

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and ; Coun-
ty of Honolulu held on Tuesday , Octo-
ber ; 21. 191X, the foregoing Bill was
passed on First . Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote. of said
BoardrMv .h

Ayes;VTJbx, Hafdesfy,' ? Markharn.
McClelland Pacheco, Petrie,: Wolter.
Total 7.' - Iry,. ''u

; IV D.J KAIJiUOKALANI, 1 3;
'.7 y 'z

" City and. County Clerk.

;v . SEALED, TENDERS. ' ;
f '., y ..

-.-- - p;fkty Sealed , tenders -- will ,be received . up
to 12 m:;' on the:-4t- h day ot Novem-
ber 1913, at the Office of the, Clerk
cf the City- - and County of Honolulu,
Reom 8, Mclntyre ?- Building, for ,

fur-rdshln- g

all , material, tools and: labor
necessary to - construct: 4,170 square
feet of concrete-Isld- e walk; to .lay 340
lineal feet of lava rock curbing, and
to; reset '110 : ljneal . feet .of present
curbing on Pauahi Street between
Fort and River Streets, ; City, and
County

; Plans,' specifications and vfbrm ' of
proposal; may ber had upon applica-
tion and a : deposit of Teii 'Dollars
($10.00) v at the XntTf ' and County

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or, all tenders,
and ; to :walve all defects. " ru-:y-

. D. KALAUOKALANr, JR,
Clerk; City and County , of : Honolulu.

. T',; r5673-10-t rv-- .

SEALED 'TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will , be received- - up I

to 12 mv on . the ' 4th day of Novem- -

ber, 1913; at the Office of the Clerk I

of the City and County of Honolulu,
Room 8, Mclntyre Building, for fur-lst- r

nishing: all? material,, tools and labor
necessary' to construct a 60-fo-ot rein- -

forced concrete bridge with two bents,
on 'the abutfnents . of. the present!
bridge, 4n Kaukonahua Gulch. ' Just I

below the WahUwa .Dam, Honolulu, I

Hawaii.;.- - : yy'. v-- - I
k Plans,, specifications and form of,
proposal may be had upon applica-
tion Hind ; a ? deposit of ' Ten Dollars
(110.00) at the- - City and County
Clerk's Office.. "

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

- D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,
Clerk, City and 'County of Honolulu.

-; 5G73-1- 0t v -

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, Oct
15. .

Sherman, from: Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Oct 14.

Thomas, from1 Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived Oct 3.

Warren, stationed at the Phllipolnea.
Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, ar-
rived Oct L 1;

Sheridan, at San Francisco.

I PASSOGERS DEPARTED

Per, str. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and
way ports, Oct 22. Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Sorenson, Jas. Wyllie, 'Rev. Wad-ma- n,

J. Russell, J. C, Brans, Prof.
T. A. Jaggar, L. Schweitrer, Miss C.
M. Clark, MUs M. Hind, Miss J.
Fern, Mrs. W. J. Mahy, Miss A.
Starkweather,' J. Greive. A. Scott J.
A,' Balse, J. H. Pratt and 18 members
World's Fair Stock Company.

1

LIOVEIIEIITS OF.
ITAIL STK AT.TRE8

TESSELS TO ARElYB

: , Thursday, October 23.
V Puget Sound ports-r-Terri- cr Nor.
rtr.'f:'-?;'''':--
y Maul porta Claudlne, str. :

v - Friday, October 24.;
Hongkong via Japan porta Siberia :

P. M. s.;s.-':- ," y :

San FranclacorPersIa P, M. SC 8.;j
- San Francisco Largo Law, Br. str.

- : x Saturday, October 25.
Hllo via way ports Mauna ! Kea,

tr. :
v.t:--v-, v.--

, cw
Kahulul LurUne; M; ?Bi

Sunday, . October 28. ' "
:

' Man!, Molokal andt Lanal ; porta
Mlkahala; str.'-:'- .

'..-v-"

Maur ports Claudlne, str. y '
, ,

X

y Kauai ports Klnau; str; ;y
X- -' Monday,' October '27.';V

vSan Francisco, via Sound porta-HI-Ioni- an,

M. N. S. ' S. '. .:. :. - v r't
; San Francisco-7-Ventur- a, O. , S. ; S.

Tuesday, October 28v ' :;

V San ;Francisco Wilhelmlna M. N.
s. s. ., .,' j'yy; y 'y:.yyyy:' 7"
V: Hilo via; way. ports Mauna ! Kca,
Sir. J; :0 y r;;A-- - 'yyWednesday, : October 29. ' 1'

' Shanghai and Japan ports Albany,
U. 3. S. v; w ,? 'yy yyy ;y--yyi-

.Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
' Thursday, October 39.

San Franclsco-Hongko- ng
: Maru

Jap. stmr. : r . ': .x ':..y :v
.

Newcastle, N. S. 5W. Harpalyce Br,
stmr. , vA V---; j.v.'
- r Maui ' ports-laudine,.a-tr;" r r yyy

Friday, .October 31. yy
' Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. &? 'y-- ; iyfyy:ycyy Sy

Salina Cruz "via San Francisco and
Sound , port s Alaskan, A.-- H. S. - S.

. Kona and Kau ports ilauna Loa,
Etr.;fc.ivr- .s- --'

'
. y ;

' Saturday, November-- 1. '
Piiget Sound y, ports Harflete, Br.

str. y m t , K -

Hllo via way . ports Mauna Kca,
atr.;i s j y y. ' y : 1 - '.

Sunday, November. 2.- V
Maul, Molokal and Lanal. ports Ml-kahal- a,

str. ' r "'. )
1' Maui ports-7-Claudine,- '. str.

"-
r

' Kauai ports Klnau str. l-
4 Monday, November 3. "

. ,San Francisco Korea, p. M. S. S. .;
. y- - Tuesday, November 4. , ,

' Hongkong ;via Japan i porta Buyo
Mara, . Jap. str. '.'.

Hongkong f via' Japan- - parts China,
p. m. s.s.

Sydney via --Auckland, and Suva Ni-

agara, C.-- S. S. yA v t
San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S.
.": Wednesday, November 5.. , .

San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, Jap.
str.-- , yyy yrP'y

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas; U.
s. AyT. .'v-v-- "

yictoria and Vancouver Alakura,
C.-- S. S. ; ' ... 'v .

' y ;-
'

y. - . v Fridays November 7. -- ir
I Hongkong . via . Japan "' ports -- Chlyo

:V:;'-.Tueaday-
, November 18.. V '

San Francisco via!Sound jwrts Hy-adesM.-

S. .S;.-yy;y;- ; yy. i

VESSELS TO DEPAET

v Thunriiv.nrlAhr 93J ''..'

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.,' 5 p.
m.

. Kahului Lurline.- - M. N-S.- - S, P. m.
- Friday, .October 24. ; 1 :

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

, Kona land Kau' ports Mauna Loa,
strv noon. 'A V" "i "s-- :

' v:'-- - .
'

, Maul ports Claudme, str,,' 5 p. m.
, Saturday, October 25.0! ;

; Hllo via - way ; ports--Maun- a
'
Kea

stmr.'-- 3 p.'m;- - -- ' ;'.'. - y r
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S, S.

'. ':. Monday, October 27. ; ; V

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S. ;,:,'-.;.- v y v; -:- ':..
'. : Kauai 4 portsNoeau ;str. J p.Im.. ;

, Maui ports Claudlne. str 5. pi- - in.
. - -- Tueaday, October 28. '

.,tv San Francisco Lurline, MN. S. 8.
, Maul; Molokai and Lanal. portar-Ml-kahal-a.

str., 5 p. m. ;: v --yiy
Kauai ports Klnau,' str 5 p. m. :
'

;
-- : Wednesday, October 29. '

j' llllo vlaVway ports Mauna Kea,
sitr 10 a. m..' .'..V' f "'

. . . Thursday, October 30.';. -
.

; longkong via Japan porta Hong-
kong Maru-Ja- ttmr.jyX'j'y":

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str 5 pint
"yjty'y. Friday,.: October 31. . y
r San- - Fran cisco-Sono- ma, O. S. 8, t .

Maul ports Claudlne, str 5. p.-- m.
? . v Saturday, November 1. --v" yy

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
3 p. m. : ;-- '

. : .
-

: ';-- ;

; :.yy Monday, November 3.-- - ;
Hongkong via" Japan ports-Kor- ca,

P. M. S. S. '

Tuesday,. November 4. :

Victoria and Vancouver Niagara,
C.-- A. S. S., ; v : '

; t ;;: sy.

central ana soutn American poris-- 7
Buyo, Maru, Jap. str.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str, noon. "4V ''.

San Francisco China,; P. M. S. 3. H
, Wednesday, November 5.

. San Francisco Wilhelmlna M." N.
S. 8, 10 a. m. I

.tw 1 t x r-- 1nongsons via jaytu pun ciuuju
Maru, Jap. str.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland Ma-

kura, C.-- S. S.
Franclscc Thomas, U. 3. A. T.

Friday, November 7.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap.

str. - '
- Tuesday, Novemberv.11.- - .

.

San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S.
San Francisco Manchuria, ' PJW.S.S.

- Thursday, November 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, V. S.'A. T. X1:

Saturday, November .15.
San Francisco Sierra, 0.3., noon.

MAILS

Malls' are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Persia, Oct 24.

Victoria Makura, Nov. 5.
Colonies, Sonoma, Oct 31--
Yokohama Siberia, Oct 24.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: j

Vancouver Niagara, Nov.' 4. . J

Colonies Ventura, Oct 27.
Yokohama Persia. Oct 24. 4

San Francisco Siberia, Oct 2,5. - '
y. V ?i i ; "y 'yyy

OCEANIC
YOrtEY,tMOIT UNE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO yi
Sk" S. Sonoma Oct 3 1

S. S. Sierra ."....;,....Nov. IS
S, S. Ventura .;...;;i..Nov 23

JO SAIf F&ANCISCOt ICSX9; v

yy:yl7; i xo SIDNEY; $1X0 1

? SaRIag Lists and FoUen eo
. . ; LTD iirnrral

PACTETC TTAYT,
Sailings from Ilonolula oa er

, FOR THE ORIENT. .
Persia (via Manila out and.,.

v.t in) "-
- ; '. Oct 25 y

Korea (vio Manila)..... Nov. 3 V
Siberia-V...- '; ..i.i.Nov.i 17 :

. v' China (via Manila out: and -:-

;-- In) i .'.. . Nov. 29
Manchuria,. .4-.'.-

.. ,...Dec - 3
Nile (vla Manila out ; and : .

. In) ....;..."... ;'.'.''. .Dec" 10
U Monsolia

; , ...... Dec; 24 ,

STEAMSHIPC0.

v' For general lafaraalloa apply ta

H. Haolifold Cz Co.f Iitd, ---
5

IBID ji

T Steamers of the above Company
:

; br about the dates mentioned fctlow:
' " i

v ;f FOR TH- - ORIENT t

8. Mippcn f'T'j... .M.Oct. B

8. S'Tenyo t.'ar j. Oct 13
S. S, Hon-kcr- .3 : ' ru, .".Oct C3

S, Shinyo Maru.. Nov. 5
S. Nippon Maru. ....Nov. 27

-- y. :yy Calls, at Manila, cmltto' cll' at Cral. ?

CASTLE i COOaE, LIMITED J

. ' iiTop " ' ' -' rs"'T(? 0l TT "T""'"!

r1 ' '. ' ,' ":
1 r ; "

!' ' " , .
.

X yy.t i'.yi.y ' '.'f . .', ' ";, ';

Direct Scrvico;Cctv;::n Z.w Frcr.::::o r. I !! ' '

FROM CAN FriANClCCD TZ?, " '.. ' . .'

S. S. Lurline ..... ... ..C;t. 21 C. C. Lirli'j '

. S. S. Wilhelmina .... C:t 23 S. C. V, ,:v ' - ; -- 1. : :.. 3

7 SrS Honolulan fiov. 4 TS. C. H:-- :' ' i ......... 11

..j S. S.' Lurline -. ...Nov. 13 I S. C. L-r-
!.. i ......-- . Z'j

k S. S. HYADE3 sails from Seattle. for Honol-T- u- cn cr'sicut fiCV. 3.

For further paxtlcuIiriaVt: ta. ' ' s. r:

fCASTLE & COOKE, LTD Gcnrrc:! '
"

" '

-'- AilAUIAIi-AUSi.iAUSi;,.:

Tor Sara, Aucllasi asl fjdrry
8. S. Makura .......t.Nav. a J

8. 8. Niagara. ..........Dec, 3' :

vSo8. Marama ....w.';,Dcc 31 I

THEO: H. 0AVIES & CO.
"4

York

TV

S;S.ARIZONAN sail

Vv''

FKtu Astnt.
F R E TO H

- 4 ami
TICKET 8
Also Reseryat'ons
any-- r point on. the

: . mainland
See WELLS FARr
GO CO, 72 S.

i"y ' King Tel. 1515.

HEW GOODS
y

PARCEL DtUVtnrHOUtt ;

MESSENGER
YOU NO LAUNDRY,:, 7 PMONEf

Not too Heavy, net Insipid,

pleases every' kind man. yy.

M. A. GUNST A INC

(GEORGE V JAKIKS
'::- -

AieUoBeer "and .

Sachs Block 76 Beretanla
':f....-::;'-

yyfOH SYDNEY N. it V.
S. S.t Ventura 27
Sv S Sonom a . . :'. . . : , . N av. 2 1

S. S, Ventura ;..'.,,.. .Dec 22

ROUND TRIP, $1!9X
ROUND TKI1V iiZfiXV-- J ''

appllratloa Ia & BREWER & CO,
A gtata.

DTSAL 1 t 7 CD.
abeot.the follatils; dtrst

; "FOR SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia Oct Zl
China , . .N av. 4
Manchuria ....Mav. 11
Nile ....... ...,....N5V. 13
Monsolia" Nov, 29

v Persia ... .....Dec. 15
Korea .. Dec 23

i .

will call at and leave llzz .IuI j
r . - '

1 ron CAfi Fr!Af.c:::o
S. C. H;r; r.:irj.,..C.t. 11

C. CM.-y-o I'.zrj C:t 15
Chlyo r'.2ru.....i.r.:. 7

C CMyo I'.zru ....'..r.v. Z'j

S. Nipp;n Maru. r::v. Z7

I ' L1

. .

C C. ? . . 4

S. J5. Maku- -

LTD. GE.'.E;

CUTVAHD.
rcT'TTalxnaa, Va!i:u r --il trl

VTiT ftitloza 3:15 a. rr. p.

Tcr Pcirl Gty, Eti lil.l zr i V,iy
ri-c--1-

7:23 a. n, c n,
--ll::3 s,' n, 2:13 p. zx, Z:Z ?,
J:1I p. rx. V:Z0 p. ri tll:l "

7. u.
Per Wahlawa ai U i:::i

a. ix, fJ:3 tn, 11:SJ
'p. xx v

s ;.
; INYAna , ;

: Arrive Cone'-- ! frcn K'aht X7i'
alua aad wali-.-i 3:J a.
p. ta, , - -

Arrive Hcaolula fr:n Ill tzS
Teal City 17:43 a.-- n, J::i a-- n,
.11:02 a. cu, MtSJ p. 4.:i p. a.

E:32 n. m-- 7:23 n. n.
Arrive Honolulu frca TTahlawa

and Leilehua 3:15 a. n. Mill a.
4:01 p. a, 7:10 p. n.
The Halelwa LlnlUd. a twa tnzi

train (only flrst-daa-a tlcxetf tc:rtJ)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at S:tl
a. m, for Halelwa Hotel; rzizzzlzi ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. n. Ths
Limited stops only at Pearl CJ.J axi
Walanae. - ' - f .'
Dally tExcept Smaday tSanday craly

a P. DENISONr ;- - F. C. CMITH,
Superintendent.-- ; '

. O. P. A.

T. nidraliami Slioien

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY COOOl
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta.

"V 32-3-4 Hotel Street near Nauaaa.

A'' Retail Oealer
ENGLISH A AMERICAN WOOLEN,

81 LK AND COTTON GOODS 1

Corner Nunanu & ueretania eta. -

Y. TAIKA,
VCOMMISSION MERCHANT --

Japanese Provisions t--- I-

; -- ';':'';::J' : Generil Me(b: .rri'te
Nuuanu St, Uzzr KInj

,V : ; A21E III CAN-- H AYA 1 1 A!i STSArrSIIir CX:?XZi7
.Frpm New to Honolulu every sixth day vIi,Tcy. :i-- t ; . :.

; might received at HI Uziz at ; , tcziizr trtirt 1: . .!
Bouth Brooklyn. v

.

a- . ' FROST SEATTLE OR TACOA TO nOXCIUlU .

8. S.r. ALASKAN to sail about. Z.. -

8L;S. COLUMBIAN to sail about' ............ ..........r y '--

i to about... ... ... -- i. .............. . -
' H. Hackfeld & Co Ltd, Asntr C. P. Moras, C -- I Tr:' It t

L rrAi-UHU-N, ufO,

T
-'-v

A.

T-- .. St

1 ; opening :;'

in

of

C,

1 ;v-:
Cemmljilii

8t

.......Oct
,

:

I.. ......

,;-- i
C.
S. S.
C.

S.

:

r .
r

p.

;

n,
I!

n,

'

Wholesale

Ct

th.


